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Another Appeal 
Eyed By Ottawa 
In Export Crisis
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson said 
today the government is still 
waiting for a response from 
Washington to its request for a 
general exemption from Presi­
dent Nixon’s new 10-per-cent 
import surcharge.
NEWCOMER STUDENTS REGISTER IN KELOWNA
Registration for students 
new to the Kelowna school or 
who have moved from one 
area to another within the dis­
trict, took place Monday to looks on as daughter Cindy, 
Wednesday this week at two a Grade 12 student, answers 
district schools. Left: Mrs. questions of counsellor Den- 
Ron Brackman from Calgary nis Studer at Kelowna Second­
ary School, where pre-regis­
tration for grades eight to 12 
took place. Right: Darci-Ann 
Williams, a Grade 11 student
from Coquitlam, gives infor­
mation to Mrs. A1 Larson at 
Dr. Knox Secondary School.
—(Courier Photos)
Allege
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Stripping off their shirts in an 
effort to bolster charges that 
San Quentin prisoners are being 
beaten, the two surviving Sole- 
dad Brothers have demanded an 
independent investigation into 
the abortive escape try in which 
six rnen died.
The cuts and bruises the men 
claimed to have suffered were 
not readily visible to spectators 
in the courtroom where the inci­
dent took place.
In.a tumultuous hearing Tues­
day; a judge rejected pleas of 
lawj'crs for the Soledad Broth­
ers (hat the court order black 
legislators a d m i t t e d  to San 
. Quentin ‘‘to see what is happen­
ing.”
George Jackson, 29, ttie third 
of the Soledad Brothers, was 
shot and killed in last Satur­
day's escape a t t e m p t  after 
three white guards and two 
white convicts were slain in the 
prison’s maximum security ad­
justment centre.
Jackson was heid in the 
centre willi John Clutchette, 28, 
and Fiesta Drumgo, 2(5, for trial 
on charges that they killed a 
white Soic(iad prison guard in 
January, 1970.
PRESSES JID GE
"If you don't act in some 
manner to gel Itiese men (black 
legislators and black commun­
ity lenders) into tiint prison, you 
can blow this country .so wide 
apart it will never be recog- 
ni/ed,” Jolm Thorne of S(in 
Jose, Jackson's lawyer, told Su­
perior Court Judge Carl Allen,
"1 don't see that to be n\y
function,” Allen replied.
Clutchette ahd Drumgo, who 
had limped into the courtroom, 
at one point stripped off their 
shirts and sat bare-chested as 
their lawyers charged they were 
beaten in the adjustment centre.
‘They told me I’d be dead in 
three days,” shouted Drumgo, a 
thin black man,
‘‘There are broken arms and 
busied heads out there,” Clutch­
ette told the judge.
Allen declined a request by 
Floyd Silliman and Richard Sil­
ver, defence lawyers, that the 
two strip down in Allen’s cham­
bers. They said the judge could 
then see the cuts and bruises 
they said the prisoners had suf­
fered. None was readily visible 
to spectators in court.
POSTPONES HEARING
The hearing ended when .Mien 
rece.s.scd until 9:30 a.m. Thurs­
day the start of arguments' on 
14 pretrial motions in the case 
against Clutchette and Drumgo.
Allen granted a prosecution 
motion dismissing the murder 
indictment against Jackson "be­
cause he is deceaseci,”
In Sacramento, Assemblyman 
Willie Brown, said he is seeking 
permission to tour tlie prison 
with two other black Assembly 
m e m b e r s ,  John Miller and 
Yvonne Brathwaite.
Miller, who heads the assem­
bly's Black Caucus, said of 
Jackson's death: "Tlie people in 
the street ire, saying tiiis is an 
execution, ;hat it’s ridiculous 
Jackson could hide a gun in his 
hair. It's reached the ixrint 
where the only way to clear the 




A contract will probably be 
awarded soon for renovation of 
the old Kelowna General Hospi­
tal building and construction of 
a laboratory, hospital board 
chairman Horace Simpson re­
ported today. The provincial 
treasury board has approved 
$1,384,000 for it.
NO RUSSIAN PRESSURE
Presence Of Chinese Envoys 
Allays Romania invasion Fear
Unions In Dockers' Strikes 
igree To Let Some Cargo Go
SAN FIUNl’lSCO (AIM -  
qiie International I.ong.shoie- 
m e n '.s and Warehouscmen’.s 
Union ba.s agriM'd to jiennit Ibc' 
removal of cargo tied up on 
(locks when a strike began .’ll 
(bays ago and the union loi.s 
agreed to re.sume bargaining 
talks.
Union P  r e .1 1 d e n I Harry 
Bridges said allowing trvicks 
llirongh picket lines to pick ni> 
the cargo would "relieve some 
of the bardsblivi on small busi­
nessmen” as a re.snll of Pre.sl- 
dent Nixon’: free/e bnler on 
wages and priees.
The decision to remove i^argo 
and leMime b.irgainlng halted 
bv dh<‘ J'dy I; strike wns an- 
nouneed Jointly Tiiesd.iy by the 
longshoremen and tlie emplov- 
cis' t'acific M.'iiiluoe A'>;,<k la-
n i e  joint slalnnent said nil 
i.ssnes In the strike, Ineluding 
wages, would be open to nego­
tiations except for (ine.stions 
normally handled at the local 
union level.
Bridge.s insisted last week 
tlial wages would be a jrart of 
any renewed negotialion.s de­
spite tlie 90-dav frc'eze.
The strike by l.S.OOO ILWU 
member.s lias tied up 24 ixnt.s 
iH'tween Canada and Mexico. 
Die union seeks a $1.6()-nn-bour 
raise over the current $4.29 av­
erage, plus a guaranteed work 





TORONTO (CP) — Signs are 
growing, that Premier William 
Davis has decided to call a fall 
election for Ontario, probably 
Oct. 14.
The latest move was the open­
ing this week by the ruling Pro­
gressive Conservatives of a 
downtown campaign headquar­
ters.
In an inner office, a hand- 
drawn poster, reads: "Bill Davis 
on October 14." The sign could 
indicate an election date, or a 
sphaking engagement.'
But the office is stacked witli 
election material—handbooks
for poll workers, campaign pos­
ters, banners—that lack only 
election dates before they arc 
distributed.
Mr. Davis himself has said 
only that an election will be 
called soon, and one of Ids aides 
said today: "I doubt if he really 
knows himself when to call an 
election, although 1 know he’s 
considering .several dales.”
Mr. Davis, who took over as 
party leader last March 1 from 
retiring premier Jolin Rohnrts, 
docs not have to call an election 
until the fall of 1972.
The Tories hold 68 of the 117 
seats In the legislature, the Lib­
erals 27, the New Democratic 
Parly 21, witli one Independent.
Under electoral laws, writs 
must bo Issued In time to per- 
ndt 37 full campaign days. 
Writs for an Oct, 14 election 
would have to be Issued by 
Sept. 7.
If be Intends to call one ear­
lier—some speculation was Oct. 
7—he wilt have to have writs is­
sued within the next 12 days.
BUCHAREST (AP) — A mili­
tary delegation from China pro­
longed its stay in Romania 
today, and its presence seemed 
to dispel reports of .Soviet inva­
sion threats.
Western " analysts regariied 
the presence of the delegation 
led by Li Teh-shng, chief politi­
cal commissar of the Chinese 
army, as a sign that the Ro­
manians, were not under grave 
pressure from the Soviet Union 
despite a flurry of warnings in 
the past fortnight against Ro­
mania’s friendliness toward Pe­
king.
, The analysts had been waiting 
to see if Li would stop in Ro­
mania after a visit last week to 
Albania, Peking’s only ally in 
Europe. If the threat of Soviet 
intervention had been serious, 
the diplomats rca.soned, tlie Ro­
manians would have avoided 
any kind of gesture—Li’s pres­
ence, for example-that the 
Russians could have taken as a 
provocation.
More than 800 miles of border 
with the Soviet Union weigh 
more heavily on Romanian 
thinking than could any promise 
of aid from China, a continent 
away. At the present time, 
there are no indications of any
military assistance from Peking 
to Bucharest. The subject of 
Li’s conversations in Bucharest 
was not known.
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
cabinet meets again today on 
the export crisis caused by the 
U.S. import surcharge and is 
expected to bear down on Can­
ada’s bid for a general exemp­
tion from it.
Finance Minister E. J. Ben­
son, after a four-hour cabinet 
committee meeting Tuesday, 
said the surcharge of up to 10 
per cent extra on U.S. imports 
is just as damaging as the cabi­
net originally feared.
"We still want a full exemp­
tion,” he said.
Canadian government officials 
are to meet their U.S. counter­
parts in Washington later in the 
week to reinforce Canada’s bid 
with additional facts and fig 
ures. They may be given In­
structions by the cabinet to bear 
down.
Mr. Benson said Tuesday 
night he had not heard from 
U.S. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally, to whom President 
Nixon gave general authority 
for carrying through the new 
economic policy. Mr. Benson 
and Trade Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin called on Mr. Connally 
last Thursday seeking the ex­
emption, and were promised 
sympathy and consideration.
each complaint to see If it Is val­
idly connected with the U.S. im­
port surcharge.
This could have two purposes: 
To funnel information to Wash­
ington in support of Canada’s 
bid for an exemption, and to lay 
the basis for relief action by the 
federal government if that be­
comes necessary.
Mr. Benson would not go into 
detail Tuesday on federal gov­
ernment plans should no gen­
eral exemption be given by 
Washington. But he did say 
Canada “is a free country, and 
we can do almost anything we 
want.”
A finance department source 
said, however, that there are no
plans being made now for a fal 
budget. When Parliament re­
sumes its session Sept. 7 it is 
scheduled to take up Mr. Ben­
son’s general revision of income 
tax law. A fall budget might be 
needed later to adjust federal fi­
nances to the impact of the new 
U.S. Monomic policies.
The government is believed to 
be lim its  in some ways in what 
it can do immediately, however.
Subsidies to industries hit by 
the surcharge would be costly, 
probably would contravene the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade, and might invite re­
taliation in the form of anti­
dumping duties on subsidized 
Canadian exports.
Canada faces'Grave Crisis'
NO SIGNS OF ALERT
A Tei Aviv newspaper re­
ported Monday that the Ro- 
,manian army and the state mi­
litia had been placed on an alert 
‘̂ against any Soviet attempt to 
invade Romania or interfare in 
its internal affairs.” But Bucha­
rest’s streets were virtually 
empty until Tuesday night as 
many of the capital’s people 
spetn a four-day national holiday 
at the Black Sea or in the moun­
tains.
Informed sources totally dis­
counted the reports of an alert. 
Arguments against the likeli- 
hood of Soviet military action 
appear to outweight tliose in 
favor of it.
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PARIS (ReuU'i) -  Leonid 
Hre/.hnev, S o v i e t  Communist 
party lender, will pay an official 
visit to France) In October, In­
formed sources said here today,
It will lie Hrerhn<“v's first 
visit to a Western conniry siiiee 
he Irmk over ns Sovlr-t Commun­
ist parly seeretary-general after 
the fall of Nikita Kltiusehcv in 
1% 4 .
I lu‘ trip to Paiii liy one or 
inuir Sot let lradri ,s ha-, lieen n 
siiiuii; ihissllillity ever sinre 
I'lrneli I'irsidi'iit Ceoi ces 1‘nin- 
pidoti paid a visit to Moscow m 
Orli>t)e\,
Bir/hiiev'' \ i ‘ il will almo:,l 
roioeide \mIIi a scheduled trip 
here liy a hiRli-level t ’hinese 
It Is stitl not know'll 
i n l s -
Although it is almost three 
months .since a eolli.slori near 
Vernon killed three Kelowna 
people, no date has been sot 
for an inquest.
Judge D. M, White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Meinnes diecl 
when n car wn.s in collision with 
a trans|M)it June 3 between Win­
field and Vernon. Mrs. While is 
still in hospital at Kamloops re- 
eoverlng from a brain ojicra- 
tlon. Tlieir son was nl.so hurl.
Mrs. MeInnes was a sister of 
Mrs. White.
Corpiier R. S. Priniro.se said 
he is linving difficully gelling 
tlie required people together.
CO-ORDINATES BEEFS 
Mr. Pepin’s department now 
Is co-ordinating complaints filed 
with several government de­
partments by Canadian busi­
nessmen. The complaint bureau 
under R. G. Head, assistant 
deputy minister, will examine
Ulster Bomb 
Kills Man
TORONTO (CP) — William 
Mahoney, national director of 
the U n i t e d  Steelworkers of 
America, says the Nixon admin- 
i s ^ r  a t i o n ’s wage and price 
frcMe and the placing of high 
import taxes is Canada’s great- 
est crisis since the end of the 
Second World War.
In his Labor Day address to 
union members, r e l e a s e d  
Wednesday, he said:
“Not only do we face further 
mass layoffs in manufacturing, 
but the likelihood of the Tru­
deau administration seeking to 
impose some sort of similar 
wage freeze on the working peo­
ple is Increased.”
He said the abject “cap-in­
hand” expedition of the federal 
cabinet to Washington to beg for 
special considerations,” and 
“undoubtedly to barter away 
some more of our precious re­
sources . . . will not solve our 
problems either.”
At a very minimum any 
such delegation should have met 
Washington with some weapons, 
in hand, such as an export duty
SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Tliieu told provin­
cial officials and campaign 
aides today that he is going lo 
run for re-election on Oct, 3 
even if he is the only candi­
dates. ^
Tliieu discussed lii.s campaign 
witli nearly 100 provincial offi­
cials and campaign workers 
aflM- a meeting with U.S. Am­
bassador Ellsworth Bunker.
The one-hour meeting with 
Bunker set off speculnilon tliat 
the amhnssador might liave ad­
vanced a new proposal to ease 
Ihe crisis resulting from the 
prospect of Tliieu running unop­
posed. But South VlotnamcHc 
who attended the campaign con­
ference reported the president 
said he will run for re-election 
and outlined plans for the cam­
paign lie will conduct.
BODY FOUND
VANUOUVER (CP)~The bcxly 
of Jolm Maenuley, 41, of Van­
couver wa.s found In False Creek 
Tuesday.
BELFAST (AP) -  A man 
was killed and 20 people badly 
hurt when a terrorist bomb 
blasted the Belfast headquar­
ters of tlie Northern Ireland 
Electricity Board today.
More than 600 employees 
were in the building when the 
gelignite charge—believed laid 
by the outlawed Irish Republi­
can Army—exploded.
Army bomb disposal experts 
who rushed to the scene found 
another charge close by but de­
fused it In time.
Tlie blast was one* of tlie 
worst yet in Ulster where ter­
rorists have set off more Uinn 
300 explosions this year in Uielr 
running battle with the British 
army. Violence has taken 31 
lives, including British soldiers, 
in the last two weeks.
S e v e r a l  senior electricity 
board officials were reported 
among the Injured who were 
taken to hospital In an ambul­
ance shuttle service.
Dozens of employees suffering 
minor cuts and bruises were 
trcnlcd at n nearby football 
ground that was turned Into a 
casiinlty station.
Meanwhile, charges of brutal 
lly were made by seven men 
wlio were released from the 
prison ship Maidstone after 
being interned ns suspected 
members of the IRA.
This avnage had art\snc«M 23 DOLLAR FI* 'hougli Picmlci Chou T.n-
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N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Two Arrested In Montreal Protest
MONTREAIi (Cl’)-‘Scattered rock-throwing aiid several 
broken windows marred an otlierwlse peaceful protest by 
800 supporters of locked oiil workers la tlie current contrnti 
dispute at La I’le.s.se, Two arrests were made.
Monsoon Sweeps India Killing 800
CALCUTTA (Reuter)—At least 47 new deaths were re- 
ixirlcd fniin West Bengal’s Malda distilct as monsoon nmnls 
wtili h haxc alrciidv lal.ca 800 lives. continued to sweep 
luiicu, ii(iilhcio India,
Massive Blast Hits U.S. Arms Dump
, SAKiON (AI’i —Maispe rxj>|oMiin,s lielieved :el (itf bv 
Viei Cone sappers wrecked a lunjor iimmumtinn dump at 
the hig U,S. I>ase at Cam Hiiiiti Bay icKlay and halted air 
force operations Itiere for nine lioiirs.
Search Enlarged For Missing Plane
WEU.AND. Out. (CP) Tlie search area was enlarged 
hcic foi a hglil niiciiifl and (oui roionlotuca lei.xmn miss­
ing Kill e Sunda', Juuiuheis lout iiu Min'"', '
on our natural resources cross­
ing the border.
“Then t h ^  could have said la 
no uncertain terms: ‘When you, 
Mr. Nixon, are prepared to 
back off, then we too can consi­
der removing our duties.’
As an old bargainer, I sim­
ply don’t know how you can 
bargain when you are begging. 
I’ve never seen it happen with 
companies and I  am equally 
certain it will not happen on the 
international level.”
He said a massive infusion of 
purchasing power is needed to 
increase jobs. The government 
should “roll back” taxes on the 
lower-income groups.
“It should develop a massive 
low-cost housing program and it 
should undertake massive ex­
penditures to assist municipali­
ties in the anti-pollution fight.
“Such measures as these 
would bring into the economy, 
in a direct and immediate way, 
an infusion of hard cash that 
would not only create jobs, but 
would also restore confidence in 
the ability of this country to 
care for Its people.”
High-Level Conference Shapes 
To Change Currencies Value
Bonn Backs 
Berlin Draft
BONN (AP) — The West Ger­
man government unanimously 
approved today the four-power 
agreement on IJerlln, drafted by 
the nmbnnsndora of the United 
States, Britain, France aiul the 
Soviet Union.
In a resolution adopted at a 
cabinet session, the government 
noted tli.it Ihe Interests of West 
Geirnuriy iiml West Berlin have 
been preservexl in Itie talks, 
government h|K>keunian Uonnui 
Alileis told a news conferenre.
He snid that ns noon as the 
agreement Is signed, "the gov 
ernnienl is ready lo enter witti- 
oiil delay Into negijtlatlons with 
the government of Ihe (East) 
German DemtKralic Republic 
about Ihe regulation of details 
, . . of the four-power agree 
ment eoneemlng transit traffic 
helween Ihe Federal ItepuliUe of 
iWf' l i  (ieiinao!' arvl Went Ber­
lin. ' '
LONDON (AP) -  A high- 
level International conference to 
negotiate changes In the values 
of major currencies today ap­
peared to be shaping up as tlie 
United Slates dollar sagged fur­
ther in European money mar­
kets.
British officials said reports 
from the International Mone­
tary Fund In Washington Indi­
cated tlie meeting probably will 
be held In London Sept. 15, tlie 
day after finance ministers of 
the European Common Market 
are to meet In Brussela In a bid 
to settle their differences over 
changes In monetary values.
The crisis arose from Presi­
dent Nixon’s Aug, 15 action In 
cutting the ties between gold 
and the U.S. dollar. That move. 
In effect, set all currencies 
adrift In world exchanges to 
seek Ihclr true levels according 
to market forces.
Messages reaching the British 
government from Ottawa Indl- 
cnied that Finance Minister E. 
J. Benson of Canada, this year’s 
clinirman of the Group of Ten 
finance ministers, and Uinaldn 
Ossola, head of the Bank of 
Italy, have agreed that tlie 
group’s committee of deputies 
iilioiild discuss the issue of cur­
rency revaluation prior fo the 
Iximlon m e e t i n g .  Ossola Is 
elinlrman of Uie deputies com­
mittee which Is expectefl to 
meet Sept. 4 or 5. No silo was 
mentioned,
WIL BET VALUKB
'I’hc aim of the London confer­
ence la to draft recommenda­
tions on changes In money val­
ues to put before the annual as­




PHNOM PENH (Reuter) -t- 
('aiiilKHilan forces have killed 
alKiut .300 North Vleliiaincse and 
Vicl Cong troops In a major op­
eration north of I’hnom Penh, 
Hie CamlKidUn high command 
announced today.
A spokesman said Ca|nl>odUn 
forces occupied the trasB (own 
of Bum Luong on Itoutc 6 about 
60 miles norlli of Plinom Penh 
Tuesday after day-long fighting 
III whlih Ihe govermiieni aide 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Judy 
Stewart, 17, of Penticton was 
chosen Miss PNE Tuesday over 
38 other contestants from 
throughout British Columbia.
” I really didn't think I had 
a chance,” said Ihe flvc-fool-slx 
brunette. ”1 was all set lo go 
home to Penticton Wednesday.” 
Miss SlewaiT also holds 1‘cii- 
Ucton’a Peach Festival Crown.
Along with the PNE lllle, slm 
will receive a cheque for $1,000, 
a trophy, a $100 gift rerllflcoto 
and n mrKtelllng coiirsc.
Miss Stewart plans lo sludy 
English and political sclenca at 
the University of Victoria.
EI.ECTION.S SET 
HOU.STON (Cl*) 'Ihe i.n.vin- 
clal government tins given tlm 
go-iihcad for aklmniiiiir elec­
tions to he held here In Demn- 
her lo fill four seatj; pievioin.ly 
held hy provincial .appointees. 
The council was In have con­
tinued to 1973 on the basis of 





>AGE ?  KELOWNA PAL»T COCTIEB. WEP., k V a , t5, IWI
NAMES IN NEWS
'N o  Clarification' Needed 
In B.C. Advertising Curb
Attorney-General Le» Peter-] 
■on »aid in Victoria the provin-] 
cial government will not passi 
any regulations to clarify the 
ban on liquor and tobacco ad­
vertising before it goes into ef­
fect Sept. 1. Mr. Peterson said 
he feels the legislation, passed 
during the last session of legis­
lature. is “sufficiently clear 
without regulations.”
Col. Hugo Banier, the new 
ruler of Bolivia, said Tuesday 
one of his first aims will be to 
rid the country of left-wing 
guerrillas. He also ruled out 
any early elections.
Action Canada will hold its 
first national convention in Tor­
onto Oct. 1-3, Paul Hellyer. 
founder of the political move 
ment announced Tuesday in 
Halifax.
The Soviet Union will dom­
inate the high seas within a few 
years unless the United States 
expands its shipbuilding pro­
grams to meet the threat, Ad- 
miral Elmo Zumwalt, chief of 
U.S. naval operations, said 
Tuesday in Washington. He told 
a news conference the Soviet 
Union is building faster nuc­
lear submarines under an ac­
celerated program.
An 18-year-old former ‘‘.Man- 
son family” girl testified Tues­
day that Charles (Tex) Watson, 
25, confessed to killing actress 
Sharon Tate. She said Watson, 
now standing trial in Los Angel­
es on charges of killing Miss 
Tate and six others in 1969, 
told her the pregnant actress 
pleaded for her life and that 
of her unborn child. The wit­
ness, Dianne Lake, one of the 
key prosecution witnesses in 
the earlier trial of Charles 
Manson, said Watson said he 
performed the killings on Man-
Vv
HUGO BANZER 
. . . takes over
son's orders. Manson. already 
sentenced to death for the Tate 
murders, is in a Los Angeles 
jail being tried for two other 
murders.
A Johns Hopkins researcher 
says the pesticide DDT, fre­
quently criticized as a health 
hazard, may have an inhibiting 
effect on at least one type of 
cancer. Dr, Edward R. Laws, 
of Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, writing in the Amer- 
can Medical Association’s per­
iodical, Archives of Environ­
mental Health, in Chicago, des­
cribes tests showing that lab­
oratory miice fed DDT devel­
oped fewer tumors than a con­
trol group.
Israel rebuked the United 
States Tuesday for statements
which termed both Israeli and 
Arab positions as harmful to 
peace efforts in the Mideast. A 
foreign ministry statement ex 
pressed Israel’s “regret” at the 
U.S. state department’s reac­
tion to Defence Minister Mosbe 
Dayan’s recent remarks and to 
a joint policy statement by 
Egypt, Syria and Libya.
“Well, well,” said John Dlcf- 
enbaker, when told the govern­
ment would close the two Bom- 
arc missUe bases in Canada, 
“the chickens have come home 
to roost.” It was the so-called 
Bomarc crisis of 1961-62 that 
first caused a major rupture in 
the cabinet of former prime 
minister Diefenbaker after his 
government decided against 
arming the missiles with nuc­
lear warheads. “First the. Lib­
erals. condemned us for bring­
ing in the missiles,” then they 
“condemned us for not arming 
them” with nuclear warheads. 
“Then they assumed office 
and armed them themselves. 
And now they are disarming 
them,” he said.
A' Fort St. John farmer. 
Frank Loewen, 25, was killed 
Tuesday when his tractor flip­
ped into a ditch at his farm.
NOMADS SUFFER 
DOLLAR DROUGHT
LONDON (AP) — The long 
lines of bewildered Americans 
dispersed from the doorsteps 
of Europe’s money-changers 
as the shock waves of Presi­
dent Nixon's economic pro­
gram subsided.
Some r e t u r n e d  to their 
sightseeing resigned, others 
bitter as their dollars bought 
them fewer pounds, francs, 
lire, marks, g u i l d e r s  or 
kroner.
The middle-class American 
tourist is not much worse off 
so far. The chief sufferers 
seem to be the dollar-a-day, 
every-cent-couhts travellers— 
the wandering student or the 
nomadic hippie.
A new street market opened 
in London Tuesday, but the 
Americans were there as sell­
ers, not buyers. Dozens of 
youngsters were h a w k i n g  
their possessions to continue 
their roaming or to get home.
“Buddy, when you’re living 
on $2 a day ever cent counts,” 
said Paul Owen, 20, from Min- 
.nesota. He was asking £10 for 
a Swiss watch so he could buy 
a sleeping bag to use until his 
charter flight leaves next 
week.
Two sad-eyed girls stood 
side by side, one offering a 
camera for £60, the other a 
pack of color film for £1.
“ We’ve had it good for too 
long.” said a young American 
Negro. “Now we’ve become 
the new poor.”
A id  Inquiry
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gas-i Larry Killam, spokesman for 
town merchants have pledged tlie Gastown merchants said: 
full co-operation in a provincial “ I support it (the inquiry) 100 
government inquiry into the per cent and I am sure hat
applies to all other people con-Aug. 7 street fracas in their 
community between police and 
public.
The decision to launch an 
inquiry was announced ’Tuesday 
by Attorney-Gcneral Leslie Pet­
erson. ,
Mr. Peterson praised the ob­
jectivity of a police report pre­
pared by Chief Constable Jphn 
Fisk, but said there is a need 
for further investigation. He 
said the provincial inquiry will 
not only cover the actions of 
the police, but investigate the 
motives of those who organized
cerned. The tiling has to be 
examined from all sides.” 
Statements of approval and 
pledges of co-operation also 
came from Mayor Tom Camp­
bell and aldermen Art Phillips 
and Ed Sweeney.
“I would concur with the 
attorney - general's findings," 
said Mr. Campbell. “The police 
commission and the polite 
department will co-operate to 
the fullest.”
WOULD APPEAR
Mr. Phillips and Mr. Sweeney,
tlie pro-marijuana demonstra-1 both of whom visited the scene 
tion that touched off the dis- of the disturbance as it was 
turbance. | coming to an end, said they
Lots Of Elbowing For Lead 
In Alberta Election Drive
NEW YORK (AP) — Has the 
United States devalued the dol­
lar?
The U.S. government says no. 
Foreigners are inclined to agree 
That ^ e  dollar hasn’t been de­
valued but say it should be. And 
the foreign currency exchange 
markets have not rendered a 
Conclusive answer.
Nevertheless, some observers 
and involved parties are saying 
openly that the dollar has been 
devalued. What’s the difference, 
they say, if other currencies are 
forced to revalue or the dollar 
is devalued?
The distinctions aren’t clear. 
In fact. It’s largely a matter of 
formality. The U.S. hasn’t offi­
cially devalued and isn’t likely 
to do so despite growing pres­
sures from abroad.
Officially, the only way the 
dollar can be devalued is to 
raise the price of gold from $35 
an ounce. That was the price 
the U.S. guaranteed for the dol­
lar; but that convertibility has 
been abrogated.
WON’T CONVERT 
It means tliat for the time 
being, the U.S. declines to con 
vert into gold dollars held by 
foreign central banks. Without 
tills link, the dollar becomes 
what traders are willing to pay 
for it. It is floating.
In all probability tliis means 
that tlie value of some foreign 
currencies will rise in relation 
to the dollar. The feeling is tliat 
the ratios were out of proportion 
for years.
Confirmation of tliis, however, 
did not come from foreign ex­
change transactions in the first 
day of trading since Presi­
dent N i X 0 n ’s pronouncement 
Aug. 15. Little movement was 
noted, a l t h o u g h  the tempo 
picked up on the second day. 
Monetary analysts feel that 
eventually—nobody s e e m s to 
know when—the Japanese yen 
will rise by about 10 per cent, 
the German mark by a some­
what smaller percentage, the 
French franc by maybe three to 
five per cent and the British 
pound by one or two per cent at 
most. '
If other currencies are there­
fore worth more in relation to 
the dollar, it has the same ef­
fect as a devaluation—but only 
in relation to certain currencies. 
It could develop that the dollar 
may rise in relation to other 
currencies, although certainly 
not those of major nations. 
GAVE EXPLANATION 
In his news conference Aug. 
16, Treasury Secretary John 
Connally gave this explanation: 
“Now in my own judgment, 
the dollar is going to rise vis-a- 
vi.s some currencies of the 
world. It may decline vis-a-vis 
other currencies in the world 
But to say that it is a devalua 
tion, I think, is a premature 
judgment.”
The distinction is this: If the 
U.S. had raised the price of gold 
it would have meant that all 
currencies that are convertible 
into dollars would be worth 
more—because the U.S. would 
give more gold for them.
In using the tactic it did, the 
U.S. permitted Itself to be sclec 
tivc. And it avoided tlie stigma 
that goes with outright devalua 
tion. which usually is associated 
with failure.
: Premier Alex Campbell of 
Prince Edward Island said in 
Charlottetown Tuesday the ne.xt 
move is up to the , National 
Farmers’ Union in a dispute 
over farm policies adopted by 
his government. The premier 
said he provided an opportunity 
for constructive discussion Mon­
day when he called for a joint 
meeting between government 
officials and representatives of 
both the NFU and the Prince 
Edward Island Federation of 
Agriculture.
A woman killed Monday night 
when a 49-passenger Greyhound 
bus plunged down a 20-foot em­
bankment after colliding with a 
panel truck was identified ’Tues­
day as Mrs. Colein Balan, 48, 
of Calgary, Twelve other per­
sons were injured in the colli­
sion on a two-lane stretch of 
Trans-Canada Highway, 12 mil­
es west of Kamloops.
San Quentin prison officials 
reported Tuesday the discovery 
of ammunition and a “zip” gun 
barrel in the area where Sole- 
dad Brother George Jackson 
was housed, reinforcing their 
suspicion that an elaborate es­
cape attempt was planned.
President Ferdinand Marcos 
warned Tuesday night he would 
declare martial law if political 
violence continued in the Philip­
pines and accused an opposition 
politician of supplying pro-Com- 
munist rebels with arms.
President Richard Nixon fold 
Ambassador William J. Porter,
who will take over as head of 
the United States delegation at 
the Vietnam peace talks in Par­
is on Sept. 1, that he places 
“high priority” on a negotiated 
end to the war, the White 
House spokesman said Tues­
day in Clemente, Calif.
TO D A Y 'S  STOCKS
TORONTO (CP) -  Western 
oil issues dipped frnctionnlly 
lower, while prices In all other 
sectors of tlie Toronto slock 
market climbed higher In mod- 
crate mid-morning t r a d i n g  
today.
On Index, indn.strlnls were up 
.78 to 175.60, golds ,21 to 181.15 
and base metals ,02 to 88.88', 
Western oils droppcrl ,3!) lo 
236.84,
Volume by U n.iii. was 487,000 
shares, down from 511.000 at the 
■ame time Tuesday.
Advances held a moderntr 
margin over declines 122 lo 87, 
Avitli 107 i.s.suos II n c li a n K e (1, 
fitroiiBest seclora were banking, 
merchandising. Industrial min­
ing and hevernges. Oil refining, 
real estate and paper ami forest 
iasues cilged. fractionally lower.
Electrohomo cllnibeil 1 to 
$J8V«, Moore to $30, (.lanndinii 
Tire A l i  lo $341ii, Tara to
$131i, Asainern =)ii to $19'/5 am 
Numac >,b to $101L 
'rrunsCannda Pijielines was 
up to $35V«, Inco tk to $33'1h 
Royal Bank li  to$27W, Sherrill 
Vi to $15%, Pan Ocean li  to 
$121i and Shell l i  to $38 
Scott-LaSalle lost 1 to $32, lllo 
Algom Vs to $15, Pacific Pete 
to $341i, Home A % to $34‘i 
Domtar Vi to $12'i and Acres 
to $9', 4.
VANCOUVER (CP) -r- Prices 
were mixed in llglil trading on 
the Vancouver Slock Exchange 
toilny. First-hour volume was 
2(K),()00 shnre.s,
Imporinl Marine A Warranl 
led tlie imlii.slrlnl Issues, down 
.04 at ..'id after a luniovci 
2,500 sliares,
Loading oil was Freehold, up 
.15 at .00 'after a turnover 
30,.500 shares,
Batlunsl le<l the mines, down 
,02 at .O.S on a volume of 0,700,
AROUND B.C.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Alberta election cam­
paign moved into the home 
stretch tliis week with the two 
weary leaders trying to elbow 
each other oiit of position as 
they sprinted toward the Aug. 
30 finish line.
Premier Harry Strom stepped 
up his-attacks on the Progres­
sive Conservative and New 
Democratic parlies and also 
had a few harsh words for the 
news media..
Conservative Leader Peter 
Lougheed lashed out at the So­
cial Credit government’s admin- 
I istrative record.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British Both Mr. Strom and Mr.
Columbia Hydro and the Inter- Lougheed had logged more than
national Brotherhood of Electri­
cal Workers have not yet agreed 
on an arbitrator to replace Mr. 
Justice Nathan Nemetz, who 
withdrew last week from their 
contract dispute. Labor Minis­
ter James Chabot said Tuesday 
if the two sides cannot agree 




versity of British Columbia Al­
umni Fund has been awarded 
a $1,000 prize by the American 
Alumni (Z!ouncil for third, place 
in sustained fund-raising per­
formance.
MAN DROWNS 
SURREY (CP) — Gerald 
Wayne Fitzgibbon, 24, drowned 
early Tuesday when his cal' 
flipped over into a water-filled 
ditch near the Patullo Bridge
TOKYO ( R e u t e r )  — The 
Tokyo stock exchange staged a 
good recovery today, encour­
aged by buying of overseas 
investors.
Stockbrokers .said ovcr.scas 
nuitual funds and individual 
inve.stors, who had been buying 
Japane.se slocks since the heavy 
fall last week, stepped up tlieir 
investments as more remitt- 
aiices beeamo no.ssible with the 
reopening of West European ex­
change markets.
They also said some overseas 
investors were believed to be 
using yen bought at a prernium.
In the exchange ninrket, (ho 
local banks bought an estitnalod 
$400 million to adjust their over­
sold dollar po.silioiis.
The )irice of the U.S. dollar in 
flic Tokyo exchange was be­
tween 358.30 lo 358.50 yen. The 
official rate l.s 300,
Tlie closing iivernge at the 
Tokyo stock e x c h a n ge was 
2,'233.n0. up 71.08.
RESTIGOUCHE, Que. (CP)
— A watchman at an elemen­
tary school on the Micmac In­
dian reserve here has been 
charged with . possessing and 
using a firearm in a manner 
dangerous to public safety.
Octave Raymond, a native of 
Val d’Amour, N.B., entered no 
plea after the criminal court of­
fence was road Tuc.sday iii 
Campbellton, N.B., court, about 
two miles from here.
He was held without bail in 
New Carlisle, Que., about 65 
miles cast of Campbellton,
A provincial police spokesman 
said an Indian was al,so being 
detained in connecUon with the 
incident.
In a Campbellton ho.spital, 20- 
ycar-old Robert Bnrnabe was in 
danger of losing a leg after 
being shot outside the Resit 
goiielie school Salurday.
VICTIM llELEASEI)
Wayne Golder, Ranialie’s 13- 
year-old nephew, was also shot 
hut was released from hospital 
Monday after Ircatmont of a 
shoulder wound.
Explanations of Uic sliootiiig 
incident have been confusing 
and eontradielory.
A police spokesman said a 
walcliniaii at the scliool began 
sliooting when several Indians 
tried to break into the 300-pupil 
seliool which Is attended by 
white children,
Mlemac youngsters go to a 
.school in Cniiiphelllou,
When the Indians saw Bar- 
iiahe and Cioklno had liccii hit, 
they went liomo to pick up .22- 
calilire rifle.s, Tliey then re­
turned to tlie scliool and fired 
back.
5,000 miles on the campaign 
trail, and were making a last- 
minute sweep into the cities. 
They had concentrated on rural 
ridings in the first four weeks of 
the campaign.
Mr. Lougheed, speaking to 
1,800 placard-waving supporters 
in Calgary Monday, said that 
since Mr, Strom became pre­
mier in December, 1968, Social 
Credit has had “one talent—a 
talent oi whitewash and hiding 
serious problems under tlie 
rug.”
VISIT ALL RIDINGS
Travelling by plane, bus, car, 
mobile trailer and in the pre­
mier’s case, even by horse, the 
party leaders were out to visit 
all 75 constituencise in what Mr. 
Strom described as “ a different 
kind of campaign.” .
Mr. Strom said the “personal 
touch” was needeid to turn back 
the third serious challenge to 36 
consecutive years of Social 
Credit rule. Mr. Lougheed has 
I adopted the same approach and 
both he and Mr, Strom have vis­
ited hundreds of communities, 
some of them near-ghost towns.
In 1940, five years after Social 
Credit first swept to power, op­
position groups joined forces to 
support independent candidates
and limit Social Credit to 35 of 
57-seats.
A strong Liberal push in 19.55 
left Social Credit with 37 of 61 
scats.
In the last legislature. Social 
Credit held 55 of 65 seats and 
the Conservatives 10.
Speaking to 450 people in Red 
Deer Monday night, Mr. Strom 
said all Mr. Lougheed wants to 
do is to become premier, . . , 
“He docs not have a tiue re­
gard, for the people.”
HITS NDP
As for the NDP, he said, it is 
“importing negative socialistic 
ideas into this province.”
Mr. Strom described the for-! 
mer national NDP leader T, C. 
Douglas as a spokesman “from 
a party and a government 
which failed to keep its own 
house in order.” Mr, Douglas 
was formerly premier of Sas­
katchewan.
The premier said the Conserv­
atives have made 116 platform 
promises, of which only a small 
number would increase the Al­
berta budget by more than $500 
million a year.
“Either they are not serious 
about tlicse promises, or they 
plan to double taxes. It can’t be 
any otlier way.”
Mr. Lougheed said the Social 
Credit platform is evasive be­
cause, it makes no mention of 
individual rights, mental health 
or relations with Ottawa.
David Lewis, NDP national 
leader, said voting Social Credit 
or Conservative is liking choos­
ing between strychnine and ar­
senic. Tlie Conservatives would 
not provide a s i g n i f i c a n t  
change. <
Grant Notley, the provincial 
NDP leader, said an NDP gov­
ernment would introduce public­
ly-owned power utilities and re­
write the Alberta Labor Act to 
include a .five-day, 40-hour work 
week and a $2 minimum hourly 
vyage.
would be prcparctl to appear 
before any inquiry to give tlicii 
versions of events,
Mr. Sweeney said such a 
probe is “what all the citizens 
of Vancouver want — we don’t 
want this sort of civil disobetl- 
iciice . . . we want people to 
be able to walk the streets in 
safety.”
William Hamilton, president 
of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, who earlier had backed 
calls for an independent investi­
gation, said he was glad Mr. 
Peterson had decided to hold 
one.
“I think it will help put sbme 
perspective in this situation 
where it has been lacking.” he 
said. “If we blame the police 
we must also blame the people 
who caused the situation 
tially." ■
Mr. Peterson said he could 
not disclose what form Hie 
inquiry will lake, or wlien it 
will begin, but added: “There 
will be no delay on niy part, 
it has top priority on my plate 
at the moment.”
“I think it is. important to 
attempt to learn from this 
unfortunate disturbance, to pre­
vent this kind of occurrence 
from repeating itself.”
ini-
3 acres of fam­
ily fun.
Come and sec 
how wc live— 
see our homes 
SEE DINO— 
sit in our 
cars.









Highway 97 N at McCurdy 
Rd.
Next turn north of. tlie 
Drive-In Theatre.
NOW C.M.L COUUIKR 
CL.VSSIKIEI) VDS 
DIRKCT 763-3228
Powerful Colonels Fired 
In Major Greek Shuffle
Ath en s  (Router) — Greek 
Premier George Papadopoulos, 
having removed nine powerful 
colonels from key jobs ns part 
of a major reshuffle, today 
faced the .dilemma of wlmthcr 
lo take .some former poliliciniis 
into a new govcrnniont lie i.s 
forming.
The new cabinet, rcplaciiig 
tlie outgoing mini.stry which re­
signed Tuesday to give tlie pre­
mier a free liaiul, was exiiceled 
to 1)0 sworn in before (iri'oce'.s 
regent, Gen. George Zoltakis, 
cither today or Thursday. '
Tliore lias been wide .specula­
tion w h e t h e r  Papadopoulos 
might bring in some former pol­
iticians Intei’viewed by him in 
reconl weeks.
But since tlie army revolullon; 
the Gi'cok ixililienl world lias 
adopted a hostile alliludo to­
wards tlie government. Willi a 
few exceptions, politleiaiis liave 
rel'iised lo co-operate and issued
critical slatemeiits calling for 
the immediate withdrawal of 
the military rulers.
INTERVIEWS POLITICIANS
In recent weeks, however, Pa­
padopoulos li a s interviewed 
about 20 former politicians. ,
Some observers licro said Pa­
padopoulos took the moves lo 
cliange and streamline liis ad­
ministration to meet U.S. de­
mands for a more liberal gov- 
erniiiont.
A committee of the U.S, 
House of Reprcsciitallvcs re­
cently voted to susiiend military 
aid to Greece worlli $118 million 
and I’apadopoulos is reported to 
be anxious to .secure tlie conlln- 
ualioii of tliis aid.
Njiw legislation a 1 m e d at 
slreaniliniiig the admliiislniHon 
by reducing tlie numhor of min­
istries and inlnxlueiiig new 
services was approved by the 
outgoing eahinel lieforc It suli- 
mltted its resigiialioii.
NOW OPEN
6 Nights A Week
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FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
★  T H E  ★
GARRY GARNET 
★  SHOW X
Dine and Dance to the music of this 
versatile group direct from 
engagements in the United States.
Phone 2-2956 or 3-3407
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late of Shops Capri — is now located
IN VERNON AT
2902 -  33rd Street.
Mick will welcome any of hi.s Kelowna customers 
and friends and will pay
M A IL IN G  CH A R G ES O NE W A Y
for anyone wishing to avail themselves of his scriicc.
Mr. Bob Drewlo, left, owner of The Oospcl Don, 18 Shops 
Capri in Kelowna received a specially bound, pre-publication 
copy of THE LIVING BIBLE, while attending the Christian 
Booksellers Association Annual Meeting in Denver, Colorado, 
July 29.
Making the presentation to Mr. Drewlo was Kenneth N. 
Taylor, right. President of Tyndalo House I’nblislior.s’ in 
Wheaton, Illinois, publislicr of THE LIVING BIBLE. Taylor 
is also the Iraiislalor-paraijln'Hser of tliis eontomporaiy 
version of the Scriptures wliieh Billy Graham has called 
“the Bible that reads like today's newspnpci-.''
Mr. Drewlo received THE LIVING BIBLE from Taylor in 
appreciation of his efforts in promoting THE LIVINCj NEW 
TESTAMENT and other Taylor-!)arapliia.sed portions of tlie 
Bible during past years. More than nine million copies, of 
various portions of Taylor’s paraphrase have been sold since 
19()2. The first edition of the complete LIVING BIBLE will 
arrive in bookstores September 1.
“I believe THE LIVING BIBLE gives new insights and 
understanding to the Scriptures for iiur generation,” said 
Drewlo, "aiid J am happy to offer this beautiful volume to 
our customers,"
Taylor spent fourteen years single-lianfledly paraphrasing 'the 
Bible and is the only American to have ever tiamslaled, iii 
such a manner, the entire Bible.
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'Fairly Certain  






A former city alderman said 
today he is “fairly certain” of 
being able to get enough names 
on a petition to force a vote on 
whether the new Orchard Park 
shopping centre should be tak­
en into the city.
The centre was recently op­
ened by Marathon Realty, a 
subsidiary of the CPR, and 
Canada Safeway Ltd. Both 
have applied to come into the 
city, and council has asked the 
provincial government to ex­
tend city boundaries to include 
the area.
E. R. Winter, who was on 
council when efforts were made 
to have the development built 
in the city, has organized a 
campaign to give ratepayers 
the right to vote on the issue. 
If 800 ratepayers sign a peii- 
lion by Sept. 3. a vote will have 
to be held, probably at the 
December civic election.
WEEK TO CHECK
■T can’t say how many sig­
natures there are, since there
The Glenmore local of the [ pound for pears, are establish- 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Associa- ed.”
are about 20 petitions being 
circulated all over the city,” he 
said. “But I think we will have 
enough support.”
It will be about a week after 
the deadline before city offi­
cials can check the signatures 
to see if they belong to city 
ratepayers.
Meanwhile in Vernon, 31 mil­
es away, stores are already 
feeling the effect of the centre, 
reported Aid. Frank William­
son. He quoted a statement last 
year by Marathon Realty pres 
ident David Mooney that about 
15 per cent of the customers 
will come from Vernon and 
Penticton.
V e r n o n  businessmen are 
forming a Downtown Business­
men’s Association to fight com­
petition from shopping centres 
outside the city.
Aid. Williamson said Vernon 
will lose its status as a region­
al shopping centre if the down­
town area is not improved, es­




B v i e A / s  ^j>
Kelowna Ranger District 
Reports 40th Area Fire
tion has asked that tlie -1971 
crop of apples and pears b e ! 
held until set minimum prices | 
for fruit can be guaranteed to 
grow’ers.
BCFGA president Allan Clar- 
idge said the resolution passed 
by the local at a meeting Mon­
day evening will be circulated 
to all locals in the Northern 
District and to the Southern 
District council for possible in­
dustry-wide action.
The Glenmore local’s action 
thus may herald grower activ­
ities similar to the “Cent a 
Pound or on the Ground” cam­
paign of the early 1930’s, when 
growers protesting low fruit re­
turns refused to ship their fruit.
Bert Hume, a member of the 
Glenmore local, proposed the 
resolution, which passed by a 
majority of 19 to 4.
RESOLUTION
The resolution asked “that the 
executive of the BCFGA set up 
the necessary procedures to 
hold the 1971 crop of apples and 
pears in cold or conti'olled 
atmosphere storage until ways 
and means to pack, ship and 
sell this crop,' to ensure a min­
imum naked fruit price to the 
grower of eight cents per pound 
for apples and 10 cents per
“ The growers are realizing 
that our product is worth some­
thing,” said Hume. “A price 
should be guaranteed to us. At 
present, we get whatever is 
left over of the selling price 
when central selling and pack­
ing houses are paid.
“We have a very good organ­
ization, and we should work for 
modifications within the organ­
ization rather than going out­
side,” he said. “Central selling 
is a good idea, but let’s try Ip 
make it work for ourselves.”
WILL DO IT
Claridge said, “if the major­
ity pf growers indicate tliey 
want something done, we will 
do it.”
He said if the resolution were 
passed by a majority of locals, 
it would be considered as the 
opinion of the industi'y, and 
said, “It is our job to caiwy out 
as rapidly as possible that 
which growers indicate they 
want done.”
Hume said he felt tliere has 
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ARROWS INDICATE FASTER ROUTE TO KELOIVNA FROM
ORCHARD PARK
Another man-made fire in 
the Kelowna ranger district 
now brings the total to 40 the 
number of blazes since the fire 
season began May 1, half of 
which have been attributed to 
human causes.
The current fire occurred on 
Westbank Indian Reserve land 
'Tuesday, and was described by 
ranger officials as a “smoker” 
or cigarette-caused blaze.
The fire was one of 248 blaz­
es burning in the province Tues­
day, the lowest number in 
weeks, a provincial forest ser­
vice report indicates. The bul­
letin also adds there w'cre 18 
new fires Monday, most of the 
largest of which were in the 
Nelson ranger district Where 
almost 1,481 men were manning 
the firelines.
Although the fire hazard rat­
ing is listed as moderate in all 
regions of the province, the 
southern Kamloops region has 
a high rating, as does the Kel­
owna ranger district.
Due to the continued high rat­
ing, local ranger officials urge 
residents and visitors to exer­
cise extra vigilance with camp­
ing or trash-burning activities.
CURE Request Turned Down
A request for more time forllation. A professional negotia-
RCMP officials in Kelowna 
are concerned about the in­
creasing traffic hazard at the 
intersection of Highway 97 and 
Benvoulin Road and are taking 
steps to expedite the installa­
tion of traffic lights to regulate 
the flow of traffic entering and 
c/uliig ,Tl that point. '
I.a.'̂ t year at this time a traf-| 
fic count revealed that the aver­
age daily traffic flow between 
Kelowna and Highway 33 (Black 
Mountain Road) was in excess 
of 20,000 vehicles. This now- is 
compounded with the opening 
of Orchard Park Shopping Cen- 
tie.
Pears Ready For Picking 
In Kelowna-Rulland Area
Kelowna - Rutland, Winfield i nierland, and (here is some
Kamloops. local of the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees to 
prepare a submission opposing 
accreditation of the Okanagan 
Mainline Municipal Labor Re­
lations Association to bargain 
for city employees has been re­
fused.
Kamloops city council voted 
4-2 to join the association, 
which is seeking bargaining 
rights in Kelowna, Penticton, 
Salmon Arm, Osoyoos, Oliver 
and Kamloops. Talks with 
CUPE for a two-year contract 
are slated to begin next month.
In 1968 bargaining was done 
through the Okanagan Main­
line Municipal Association. The 
new group was formed because
Chairman 
O f Chest
past with regard to handling 
and selling of products.
“In view of the poor returns 
to the farmer, in the past two 
years specifically. I feel we 
must act now to bring  ̂ about 
some changes in our policies,” 
he said.
“I feel it is time now that 
growers made a decision. Are 
they running their own busi­
ness, and if so, what do they 
want to do about i t ’”
Hume said there is enough 
storage capacity in Valley 
packing houses to keep the 1971 
crops until new marketing pro­
cedures are arrived at.
At present, giowci's receive 
their returns on fruit from a 
pool made up of money left 
over when central selling, con­
trolled atmosphere storage, 
production and packing house 
co.sts are paid.,
Hume suggested that grow­
ers be guaranteed a minimum 
price for their fruit before it 
is sold, and that the production 
and marketing costs be met 
between the growers’ price and 
the selling price.
“B.C. 'I -̂ee Fruits and the
he has attended that officials I  packing houses say they have 
of the industry have any ideas 1 fixed costs,” ' he said. “ The 
other than those used in the I  growers have fixed costs too.”
For Pharmacies Predicted
of changes in provincial legis-lthe entire group.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
niicl Oynma' arc ai'ca. :̂ where
pears (IkI not si/e normally 
after fi^e week.s of extreme 
heat, and Hie Rartlctl harvc.st 
in the area lias been delayed 
by severnl clays'.
Hartb'tls are exjieeleil |o 
start 'I’liuisday nr Friday In 
Kelowii.i-llull.ind, .ind on the 
weekend in tlie Winfield and 
Oyama arras,
1 ’lie inforinalioii i.s ri'portefl 
in the (’anada Maiipowt'r Fiirni i 
Labor biilletm np to Tuesday, ’
Meintosb apples are expee'ed 
In bi'gin around Se|ilrinber 
H 12 III KidnvMia-IInlland, and 
nroiiiid Si'ptenibn' 14-18 in Win- 
field.
Ki'linvna, Riitlaiul and Ova- 
Ilia areas have nileqiiate labor 
,Mi|>|>be,s at present, vUiile Wni- 
lii'ld reporl.s a siniiliis,
peach picking at pre.sent, A sur- 
I pins of labor m Penticton and 
I ad<‘(|iiale lalmr in Sninmcrland 
; are reporled,
t’rabnpplcs and loiiintoes are 
being harvested in Vernon, 
with a surplus of help in the 
' area,
Until the proixiscd lights, are 
installed, in an effort to mini­
mize the hazard of vehicles 
making left hand turns from 
Benvoulin Road enroute to Kel­
owna via Highway 97, it is re- 
eomniended that on leaving 
Orchard Park Shopping Ctentre, 
from llio Benvoulin Road exit, 
the niolorisl make a right hand 
turn onto Benvoulin Road and 
proceed one block to Springfield 
Road, luni right and proceed on 
Springfield Rond lo the Bynis
Rond inlersecUon, at this point | hriglitcncd and she pointed in 
turn right and proceed lo the!
interscclinn wdih, Sutherland fl'ci fiinioius reptile is enshrined 
Avenue, Here you may either i hi plasteri
proceed straight through on I --------
lllgliwny 97 at the inlersection,| The local gentry know where 
with niirtcli Road where High- it's at, A grouii of old timers in 
way !)7 can b(> entered in safety' front of the old post office
tor has been hired until next 
June.
. Friday is the deadline for a 
submission to the board. Bill 
Ferguson, business agent for 
local 900, said a request to ex­
tend the deadline was refused.
In addition to making a sub­
mission, the union hopes to get 
a judj^cial order prohibiting th'e 
city from joining the group.
, Opposition will be based on 
economic disparities between 
Kamloops and the other areas, 
Mr. Ferguson said.
The board may accredit the 
association to deal with em­
ployees in all communities, de­
lete certain of them, or reject
Well-known Kelowna pharma­
cist, John Dyck, has been 
named to head this year’s 
Community Chest campaign 
scheduled for the latter part of 
next month.
The appointment was an­
nounced by Centi'al Okanagan 
Community Chest president, 
Ronald Wilkinson, who said he 
and the board of directors were 
“most appreciative” that Mr 
Dyck has accepted tlie cam­
paign chairman position this 
year. Mr. Dyck brings to this 
year’s community chest cam­
paign knowledge gained from 
previous experience in this 
position, th e . announcement 
adds.
This year’s Chest campaign 
goal is $69,060, a rise from the 
1970 target of $65,000. The drive 
will be launched with a busi­
ness, commercial and profes­
sional canvass, followed by a 
one-day blitz of residential areas 
in early October.'
Pharmacy dispensaries may 
be computerized in future. Tins 
prediction was given by Kelow­
na pharmacist John Dyck, re­
cently installed as first vice- 
president of the Canadian 
Pharmaeeiutical Association. .
The association co-ordinates 
pharmacists in all provinces but 
Quebec. At the recent confer­
ence in Winnipeg, discussions 
were held on all aspects of 
pharmacy work.
“New methods of health care 
were vividly portrayed, includ­
ing a completely computerized 
pharmacy dispensary,” said 
Mr. Dyck. "Everything about 
the conference was geared to a 
fast-moving, realistic approach 
to health needs.” , .
A report was also, given on a 
four-year study of pharmaceuti­
cal services in Canada. Dele­
gates endorsed the idea of fam­
ily medication records.
Mr. Dyck was second vice- 
president of the Canadian asso­
ciation, and president of the 
B.C. Pharmaceutical Associa­
tion. He has just been named 
chairman of the 1971 United Ap­
peal here. He was president of 
the Kelowna. Rotary Club and 
Jaycees, was chairman of the
When a little girl was asked 
Tuesday where Ogopogo lived, 
the question posed a nose-wrin­
kling problem until her eyes
added his equipment for the 
difficult hillside task. Thanks 
gentlemen, and long may you 




Bnuiford Ben.son of Kelowna 
wits ie|><)iti“(l ■ injured when hi.s 
veliiele was in an aei idenl 
early this moi iimg mi (llemnore 
Road .No ollii'i' \ehule was in- 
volveil,
Hoheil Wayne Seolt of Rut­
land and 1‘jddy Ilaymoiir of 
Kelowna were leiHiiled driviiiK 
vehicles in eollisioii Tuesday 
Bai'lletls are lu lull luiivesl iiiglil al lUelilcr Sticel and Ber-
via ti'iilfic liglils, or you may 
make a left turn into Siitlicr- 
Innci Avcniio and jirocccd to 
tilcniiioie Streel where a right 
turn can be made and proceed 
to the inleiseetion with Harvey 
Avenue Mligliway 971 where 
again safe entry can bo gained
via tniffic liglils, f,„. people believed travel-
It has been proved Inal Rii-s, ijnf, pi the Okanagan. They are
building were nnilUng over life 
in general Tnc.sday when one 
senior citizen sagely observed: 
“The tourist season must be 
over, They’ve stopped fixing 
the streets,"
The B.C. Probation Service 
lias announecd clianges in tlie 
.staff licre. Joe Lobb lin.s re­
signed and been replaced by 
Mrs. Belly (Inlpin of Burnaby. 
Kae Nisliignelii has come from 
Williams Lake ns senior offi­
cer. a new (wsition.
Plead Guilty
Two Calgary men and' the 
c o m p a n y  they represented 
)Jeadcd guilty today to a 
charge under the B.C. Mechan­
ics’ Lien Act.
Brian Wayne P'arrell, James 
Stanley Shukin and Design- 
Craft Homes Ltd., of Calgary, 
were charged with converting 
funds to a use not authorized. 
It WHS laid after Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlioinas Buiicc of Nelson paid 
$2,300 in 1969 to the men for a 
job which was not done.
Judge G. S, Denroclie sus­
pended sentence on each for six 
months, They must pay $2,500 
to the couple—$2,300 |ilns $‘200 
inlerest—by Nov. 25. The com­
pany was fined $1,000.
The case was hoard in Kcl- 
ownii for convenience.
JOHN DYCK 
. . .R e p o r ts
Red Fealiier drive, also of the 
visitor and convention commit­
tee of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, and of the pharm­
acy planning committee.
More Than 200 Already Applied 
For Okanagan College Entrance
Pre-registration for the com­
ing Okanagan College semes­
ter will be held at the college 
office at the Kelowna Vocation­
al School site Monday and Tues­
day from 9 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.
Secretary-treasurer C. J, 
Doerksen said today more than 
200 applications had already 
been received for the Kelowna 
centre which last year had an 
enrolment of more than 252 
students. Total 1970 registra­
tion for Kelowna. Vernon and 
Salmon Arm centres was a re­
cord 540 .students.
The college will have added 
ndminislrnlive duties this year 
relative to a tentative melding 
with the Kelowna Vocational 
School, the agreement of which 
was signed July 9. Mr. Doerk­
sen said although the docu­
ment was .signed by Education­
al Minister Donald Brothers, 
the college council has received 
no final copy of the ngrecmonl 
confirniing the. melding of both 
institution.s,
There i.s also no word from 
the Department of Education 
regarding approval for hiring 
of George Cook, of Prince 
George, who will be dean of 
vooationnl training this year.
'JTie college coimeil has also 
hired 10 extra teachers to swell 
the iiislnictor ranks lo 47 
lliroiighoiit Kelowna, Salmon 
Arm, Vernon and Osoyoos. 
I'ive of the now (caehors have 
been earmarked for the Kel­
owna centre.
Prc-reglstration for Salmon 
Arm, Vernon aiifl Osoyoos cen­
tres will lake place Tuesday 
only.
Police have urgent messages
III the Oliv ei-O: o.voos Koi cinnis 
niea, while Vco pearlies and 
pi lines me being Inti vested 
slowly, A .vii'pliis of iiiex|)er- 
K-iu'cd hell) and nde(|nate ex- 
perirneeil help aie lepoited 
llaitlells .slioidit begin bv the 
eei'Kend in I'eiilieimi anil iMim.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MncLean
Pul ... lu I .Mill I'.ditor 
Published evei) aliernooii ex- 
eepl Sumln's and liolidnss al 
■I92 Dovle Avi> Ketmvnn, BC 
bv Thoiiu'on n r  New'p.ipei.l 
Limited, \
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, la! lU'i ,il« h('). l.« I eiii
vf^erv ed.
Bees Swarm Twice 
On The Same Tree
A line oei'uiieiue at Ihe 
Winfield home of Keiiiu'lh 
Wiebe Iasi week would have 
uiler<"deil naliinillsls. A awiu ni 
of bees, piolceling a ipieen 
wldeh had appaientlv h'fl a 
hive, lauded on a tree in the 
U’lelie-' haeK >aid
Ml Wiebe's son. who ki'ep- 
bees, eiil die liiaueh oil whilh 
the bee-, hail lit, and pul dieiii 
ni a lieeinve, Two ilnvs later an- 
iitliei swai in of Ix-e.s landed on 
tin- life, and Mi Wielf's son 
olio ed llieiii ill a la-ehiv e .l̂
-M-1;
,M| W ,I In- ' |)1-1 III,lies tha' die 
iwo >)ioups well- die leMiil of 
n i l  evil,I (|,,ei n ticing l>oin in a 
h ' ■' and ,i:'i ensuing bad.e
llltl AK-IN
A giii.tge\ operated bv Marl 
I'.Klnev on lllghwav jll was
lepoi'ed eiiteied T lesdav I.iidll 
O’- • n » VO, n,hx Xo'h.nji HI'!'
I’c*:cs1 10,1)0 111,,-,s.n'jt.
i route is fluster and safer under 
I  heavy traffic eondilions than 
I that via Highway 97. j
! In view of the heavy flow o f; 
I traffic between Kelowna .'iiifl 
I Riillniid, motorists are iirged to 
curtail as many left hand liirns 
as pos.'ible across life flow of 
llu'oiigli Iniffie on Highway 97,
IN COURT
'wo Kelowna pi'ople adiiiil- 
ted yliiii'ges of driving while 
tlicir aleohol bluial eouiils ex- 
I eeeilnl OH per cent. .Iiisliee of 
the I’eaee (leorge Pliilliiis Iliis 
moi'iiliig fineil each $2110 and 
I suspended driving pi ivilegeii 
I for a moidli,
Thi'v vvi'ie Robeil I'.dmuiul 
.lainneliko and liai.' I'jaiieis 
Swilc,
Kenneth Richard Kam of Kcl-| 
iwv nil denied a eliai ge of driv­
ing witboiil insiminee. Trial 
was sel for Sept 2.
,\ 1 ha I ge ,igii in ! I he .Mai 
shall-W'ells s'ore here, of de- 
po-,ding lidei III a l.oie, v> as 
di\uii'M'd
...S u n n y
Brettn Nielsen of Winnipeg; nl.so 
Rex De Vos, driving a small 
ear will) a carrier on top. Al­
berta licence l.R-20-09.
—
.Slop the lihernUun movement 
says one office gal tixlny. There 
Is one thing men eim do belter 
and faster bsi. She was caught 
with n flat lire on Boncherie 
Road Tuesday evening when a 
male driver stopiied find eon- 
seiiled lo ask the closest garage 
to send a repair truck. When 
the garage said their cqnq>- 
ment was out, Ihe man return­
ed Mil while shirt and black 
Slut I and chimged the lire him­
self. A second male slopped and
Funeral Held 
In Vancouver
l''iineral services vvere held In 
Vancouver on Satnnlay for 
Mi.s. Kdvlhe (Jertnide Walker, 
who dieii iheie Aiig. 17 al the 
age of 6'.’,
Mis Wfilker was a long-time 
■Diilent of Kelowna. She Is 
survived by two danghler.s, 
Mrs. Gwen Daft of Vancouver 
and Mrs. John Kneehtel of Pori 
Coipiillnin: three sisters, Mrs, 
llei lol Mol l iMiii of Red Deer.i 
M,' .laioev Sliiilh of Kelowna 
and Mis Lilwaid Tucker of 
Pi iitieioii. |wo biolheis, .lark 
of X’aiiioioci and Raymond of 
Riidnim, and lliiee grandehil-
Tiiil.i'. and riuosdav .ue i-\. 
pilled lo be maiiilv s,,nny, 
wdh the lugh lenipei ali.i e lo 
lUi)' fo’ccasl jiii 75. Ihe low 
o’.einighi 45 ao.d , ihe lugh (lien.
riiuiMlav 75 Tue-,da> s leni-’ ,S< i v a es vvric heal fiom the 
iHiii'tuirs were luglier llian|Bo,'il Memorial ('hapel, with a 
foienusi, with Ihe lugh at Ihelfaiiulv friend, Rev.  ̂ Hayden 
ninioi l and at the Kelowna Pol-1 Stew art. offielalliig ( renuitlon 
<'nni;o! t'ee.Me Ht. arid'follo.i ed and the ashes will Ire 
I,, loi pii' ii' 't.c n,.,,oit n'ci ed 'u Ihe f.iiiidy plot al
If), and down;.I, n .52, 'Keinwi.a I'emeiery.
WEDDING IN CITY PARK
This wedding m City Park 
Saturday vyBs authentic as 
f.ir Us the prmripah are eon- 
ceined, Bui tfiey were inar- 
I ,ed fu st al tlie roiii; lto,.>,e
vMlh the religious ceremony 
In tlie park later. The coniile 
belong to Ihe Universal Life 
ninieli aiifl the |iastor of that 
fiiilh maiiied Uieo). Tasipg
their vows hefoie alKuit 7.5 
I>eople were Pair Inn Anne 
l.aehner, daughter of Mrs, 
Kdilh Biov'ii of Kelowna, and 
Gabiirl Ali.m Mahib al.'io of.
\.
KelovVna. Tlie luliiister is 
Gordon Brnce, Kelowna, Heat 
Inan and brldt-srnaid were 
John Gore and Heather Bar­
ker Imlh of Kelowna.
, H'feii II r ' Photo)
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QTF. Tid-Bits, Sliced, 








Gr. A Lge. 
Doz. - - -
B.C.No.1 
Granulated. 
25 lb. bag .
Instant Nescafe, 






IGA Choice Cream Style 
Corn or IGA Choice Assort­
ed Peas. 14 oz. tins . ........
IGA Tomato. 
11 oz. bottle
Nabob Fine or 
Regular. 1 lb. bag
■iit xi  ̂̂  ̂
KRAFT LIQUID DRESSING 
HERB AND GARLIC boSc 29c
ROKABLUE 8 oz. bottle   39c
SWEET N SOUR s oz bouic 39c
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD TABLERITE BEEF
or Round Bone. Marinate with Adolphs for best results _ lb.
TableRite Trimmed > >
NEWPORT ROAST
- lb.
Boneless, Tender ........................................................... . Ih.
MINCED CHUCK STEAK 
FRYING CHICKEN
Prcshiv Minced .......................... .........  .. III.
Whole. Grade “A” Fresh

















Tahleltite Sliced. 6 o/. Vac Pak. Mac. A Cheese, Pickle ,V 
Pimento, Meal Si Ollse, Chicken I,oat 3  1 . 0 0
m
Jumbo and Medium . - lb.
BEANS Green and Wax 2 ;49c
WAGON WHEELS T i Ron,oz. p k g ........ 53c RELISHES ooz'
1 lainbiii'}. 
ji" .....
;cr or II 37c
LIGHTER FLUID «
larliL'ciie. 
lin ................ 39c n il 1 cU I L L ^  4K oz. jar . |tiel. 68c
PEACHES
ves, n  
. /  I'o, 59c NAPKINS )ic:e I'oiu White, (: ( 'olor- lO's , 2 1™ 47c
C A1 T  niill Shaki’i , 
j A L i 12 o z ................................... 2 r 37c ACCENT , ,.z 29c
PICKLING SALT Ti":'
,ni ( oiil'.i', 
bail 39c
ACCENT , „z 95c
n  A RAC  ̂ ''" '''R '" 'LLAivD 10 oz, l i i i s .........
lt,ib\. n  
/  b ,, 69c
WlARSHMALLOWS 1 .owiiey Aii).telii' S A' r i  111 A ( lovi'ili'iil Solid WhilTUNA 7 oz lin
l' . 57c ( oloii'd or W hile,, 1 11), l)k|-. , 4 j C
BARBECUE SAUCE ^iiaO. Iliikoi smoked, 1 K o■ 49c SHAMPOO
, Nonna 
oz. holl
1 01 ITl'' 
le 88c
BARBECUE SAUCE ^nI.iII,. Kepid.ii 1 S oz. bollli' H9c CREME RINSE
KiA.
2." oz, liolde 88c




Prices Fffccihe WedncMlav to Salurduv TVe Rv'serse the Rif;hl to l.iiiiil Otiaalitics.
FRANK and MARILYN'S IGA
.M tCnU.AII. MIOPPINt. n  M R I
I'lOH’KII i n U s  1 KANK \ M ) \ l \ K i n \ (  \ I M n N
Open 7 Oiiss — Mninlav to I ridas - '); 
S.ilUMliiN ') - G; SniitlttN V - .‘'i.TO
OF RUTLAND
Open 7 l)a\>.
8 a.in. to 10 p.m.
I’H( )I‘KI1 lOH' ,  ( I \ l  11)' AM ) MAK( il I Ri l l .  I »l' 'N
\  \  N N s S V  S S N  N . N  ' s \ s N i N N N-^v N. N
High Treason Trial O peh s 
W ith  11 Charged In Cairo
ON THE PRAIRIES
CAIRO <Reuter) — The trial 
•f former vice-president Aly 
tabry and 90 other Egyptians 
Accused of plotting to, overthrow 
fresidont Anwar Sadat opened 
today.
Cairo radio . reported that 
after a brief ses.sion the court 
adjourned until Sept. 4 to give 
defence lawyers time to prepare 
their case.
The indictment accused all 91 
*—Sabry. seven former minis­
ters. and 83 others—of high 
treason, a crime that carries 
the death sentence or life im­
prisonment.
' Presiding, over the three-man 
court was Uie speaker of the 
legislators, Hafez Badawi.
Other main defendants in­
clude former war minister Gen. 
Mohamed Fawzy, who will be 
tried separately by court mar­
tial, former interior minister 
Sharawy Gomaa, former infor­
mation m i n i s t e r  Mohamed 
Fayek, and a number of leading 
officials- of the now reformed 
Arab Socialist Union, EgyptN 
^only political party.
In ■ the lengthy indictment, 
'Prosecutor-General Mustapha 
Abu Zeid charged Sabry and his 
associates witli attempting to 
topple the governinent by force.
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEB. WED.. \V ^ . tS, 1911 PAiQB S
distribute hostile leaflets. They 
also sought the intervention of 
the armed forces, with Fawzy’s 
consent, to back their bid for 
pow'er.
The authoritative newspaper 
A1 Ahram today reported that 
government officials released 
after interrogation In connection 
with the plot would be fired. 
The prosecutor - general an­
nounced that 38 persons had 
been released after questioning.
They included Khalcd Mohied 
din, a former member of the 
late President Nasser’s ruling 
group. ,
Sabry, iwho has had a lively 
but checkered career in Egypt­
ian politics, is accused of mas­
terminding an abortive plot in 
May to edge out Sadat and take 
over hjmself.
The alleged conspiracy was 
seen as an almost inevitable 
sequel to the scramble for 
power which followed Nasser’s 
sudden death at 52.
Sadat had been named as 
To achieve their goal, the in- vice-president by Nasser him­
self the previous year and had
GEN. FAWZI 
. . separate trial
On Rampage
CALGARY (CP)—’Twelve for­
est fires continued to bum but 
of control Tuesday in Wood 
Buffalo National Park. A parks 
spokesman said a fire along the 
highway between Fort Smith an 
Hay River, N.W.T., was inter­
mittently cutting telephone lines 
between the two communities.
CONTRACT AWARDED
WINNIPEG (CP)-^A E Air­
craft Ltd. of Winnipeg has been 
awarded four contracts involv­
ing repair and overhaul of 
department of national defence 
Boeing 707, Dakota and Otter 
aircraft.
VOW DISTRESSED
CALGARY (CP) — Shelagh 
Wilson, president of the Calgary 
chapter of the Voice of Women, 
said Tuesday the group is dis­
tressed by the White Paper on 
defence. She said the associa­
tion feels Canada should streng­
then its role “as an interna­
tional peace-keeper.”
dictment alleged, the defend­
ants mobilized their supporters 
in the government and the ASU 
to spread dissension, organize 
anti-Sadat demonstrations, and
For Not Having Any 'Grey'
MONTREAL (CP) — Cana­
dian regulation of multi-national 
corporation.s is restricted by the 
legal requirement of treating 
monopolistic practices as crimi­
nal offences, an international 
conference on nationalism and 
I h e multi-national enterprise 
was told Tuesday.
Dr. H. W. Henry, director of 
Investigations of the combines 
Investigation branch in Ottawa, 
said that under the Canadian 
Combines Act “everything is ei­
ther black or white."
He told the conference at 
McGill University that an illegal 
merger or monopoly had to be 
proved before Canada could 
take action against monopolistic 
|)ractices, by multi-national en­
terprises.
This was because the Com­
bines Act is a criminal law.
Dr. Henry was speaking at a 
session of the conference de­
voted to anti-trust legislation, 
monopolies and mergers of mul­
ti-national corporations and con­
trol mechanisms provided by in­
ternational law.
ENFORCEMENT TOUGH
A United Slates expert said 
American laws dealing with 
trusts are more encompassing 
than Canadian laws although 
they are,not always easy to en­
force.
William Fugate of the foreign 
commerce section, anti-trust di­
vision, in Washington said the 
lI.S. might exercise control over 
parent companies at home^^or  ̂
tell such companies to take spe­
cific action with their subsidiar­
ies abroad. The government had 
the power to order the parent 
company to sell foreign subsidi­
aries if all else failed.
Enforccmciu is not easy, Mr. 
Fugate said. In some cases the 
lav ŝ of both countries might 
apply to a certain case and 
might indicate different courses 
of action.
Dr. Henry .said Canada is 
more inhibited Ilian oilier coun­
tries in dealing with such legis­
lation because )uost inulU-na- 
tionnl eoriKirations here are for­
eign based whereas otlier coun­
tries have more domestic-based 
nnilti-nniional cnteriirlses.
Because d e c i s i o n s  made 
within the country are subject 
to legislation, he said, it is eas­
ier to regulate domestic compa- 
iiie.s.
Panellists from other coun­
tries spoke of diffienltics en­
countered Ml dealing willi mul­
ti-national corporations
Dr. Kurt Markcrt of the Gcr- 
mim (’omiiiissioiv on Restrictive 
'I'rade Practices said West Ger­
many eneouiitered diffienlties in 
investigaliiig tlie subsidiary of n 
Swiss-basi'd corporation.
Documents requested by the 
German government were not 
provided by the eompany's head 
office III Switzerland, lie said. 
The e.xplnnation given the Ger­
mans was that it is contrary to 
Swiss law to give out such infor­
mation to foreign governments.
Paul Leleux, senior legal ad­
viser to the Commission of Eu­
ropean Communities, told of an 
incident in which a U.S.-based 
company tried unsuccessfully to 
prevent a French subsidiary 
from honoring a contract involv­
ing goods to be sold to China.
The Fruehauf Corp. in France 
was told by its parent company 
to withdraw from a contract to 
build trailers which would end 
up in China, he said.
Since the order would mean 
bankruptcy for the subsidiary 
and a loss of jobs for IVench- 
men, the French government 
ordered that the contact be ho­
nored.
Mr. Leleux said this was ac­
complished only after the sub­
sidiary’s three directors re­
signed and a “provisional gov­
ernment-appointed administra­
tor” wak sent in under French 
law to carry out the contract.
won substantial public backing 
for the presidency in a plebi­
scite.
Sabry made his alleged bid 
for a takeover after whipping 
up opposition to Sadat’s decision 
last spring t6 form a federation 
with Libya and Syria and to 
probe prospects for a peace set­
tlement with Israel.
He allegedly enrolled the help 
of the stocky former war minis­
ter, Gen. Mohamed Fawzy, an­
other of the defendants, who— 
according to the prosecution 
was to move in with army units 
after Sabry arid the politicians 
created the necessary public 
chaos.
The former minister of the in­
terior, Sharawy Gomaa, alleg. 
edly spied even on the president 
himself as part of his surveil­
lance operation.
The young former information 
minister, Mohamed Fayek, 
protege of President Nasser, is 
accused of broadcasting mass 
resignations of ministers and of­
ficials without the president’s 
knowledge.
Thus challenged by a formida­
ble group including the chiefs of 
the army, police, security and 
the news media, P r e s i d e n t  
Sadat swiftly clapped his key 
opponents in jail and broke up 
the alleged conspiracy.
Today’s operiing session was 
being held in public at a former 
luxury hotel in suburban Helio­
polis.
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VANCOUVER (GP) — Entries I 
by the president of the Cana­
dian Cattlemen’s Association 
have won four major awards at 
the Pacific National Exhibition ! 
livestock show.
Jonathon Fox, of Lloydmin-| 
ster, Sask., won the award for 
grand champion Hereford for | 
the fourth consecutive year. 
Herefords are the. feature beefj 
breed this year.
The grand champion award I 
was the fir.st win this year for 
Mr. Fox’s two-year-old, 1,950- 
pound bull Justamere Tru Duke. 
The animal was also the senior | 
champion bull.
Reserve champion Hereford I 
bull was exhibited by Dr. Frank 
Creech, also of Uoydminster.
In the junior Hereford bull 
class a yearling from Mr. [ 
Fox’s Justamere Farms was I 
champion. Reserve champion 
was a bull from the Birds­
eye Ranch at Cardston, Alta. 
Tlie best group of four Here­
fords was also won by Justa- [ 
mere Farms.
Grand champion female was | 
won by Jones Hereford Ranch­
ers Ltd. , of Balzac, Alta. Re­
serve grand champion female 
was won by Lakeview Ranching | 
Ltd. of Lloydminster.
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.Hhitpprr*' VUIarr, Rutland
O ur m ost popu la r stre tch  w ig  . . . C indy 
washable easy-care 1 0 0 %  to p  
q u a lity  D ynel. Let Simpsons-Sears expert 
w ig  s ty lis t he lp  you se lect a shade and 
style  th a t 's  ju s t r ig h t fo r  you!
Sole Price
100% Washable Dynel 
Curl Mates
L it t le  g la m o r a d d itions , easy-to-secure. 
P e rm a n e n tly  cu rled . Use as f l ip  o r fro s t­
ing . Com es w ith  s ty lin g  book. Gopd O f t  
se lec tion  o f  c o lo rs . .. Sale Price, Ea. V ®
Perinanently (urled 
Modacrylic Pin-ons
Use as a ponytail or a bun. Pih-ons 
come with their own clip. Permanently 
curled, just wash and style them your­
self. 1(X)% Mockacrylic, available in a 
large selectipn of styles and g
colors. Sale Price, Ea,
: M in i W ig  Brush:
G rea t fo r  s ty lin g  yo u r w ig . 
W o n 't  h a rm  fib re s ........ Ea. 5 9 cSale Price, shape when no t in  use.
PersonM (Shopping: Wig Boutique (8) Kelowna.
Styrofoam Head:
Holds you r w ig  w h ile  you  style . Keeps w ig  in







Faciory Guarantee for One Year
Lody'a Smart Oval W atch:
A , Features a sm art oval case in  Y e llo w  go ld
co lo r. B lack  dua l strap, A  p re tty , | ( f l |  A | !
p ra c tic a l g i f t ! .............................................. Eo. I v a v v
B. Lady's W a tc h : (As above) w ith  m o tch in g
expansion Y e llo w  go ld  ■ iift A jT
co lo r b a n d ..................................................... Eo. I t O u t f V
Dopendoblfl N u rto 't W otch:
C. S tyled w ith  a ch rom e-p la ted  cose and Vyi'd® 
strop . W a te r-p ro o f ond c lusiproof. A  du rnb le , 
dependab le  w a tch  w it l i 
sweep second h a n d ........... ............... E. 13.95
Child's H ard -W earing  Tim ex:
D. B u ilt  to  stand up to  lots o f h a rd  wcor. Chrom e- 
p la te d  cose, sweep second hond ; B lock le o lhe r
strop. F u lly  guoran teed  by l l ie  8.95
Man's Rugged M o rlin :
f: C h io m e-p la led  case, sweep second hand ,
shock-resistant. C liro m c -p lo te d  expansion A C  
b ra c d e l. Sm art, rugged s ty lin g ........ . Ea. I l a v v
M an's Electric W atch
F. Dependable you never need lo w ind  it. 
W n le rp ro o f. Y e llow  go ld  co lo r to p  cose. B lack
lea lhe i s ir >p. 9 Q  C IC
B n lle ry  it)c luded ........... ..............................  Eo, f c v a w v
M an's Calender W otch :
G Y e llow  go ld  co lo r top cose. Block le a th e r
bond, A  g n 'o l w o tch  fo r 14.95
tn e to ry  fo r 1 year. l a .
everyday use! ... ................... Eo.
11 M an 's  W a tch  fos obovc)
l )ol  \ v i i h  c» . ( )ons ion  b o n d ......... Eo. 15.95
43J1 Rrrnanl
rh. 7R1-.SS73
Slinptonii-hrani; d )  7ft:LS)tl4.
Park Free W h ile  You Shop Simpsons-Sears; Orchard Park in Kelowno.
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Gratwlmothers Among 250 Volunteers 
Teaching In Africa For Two Years
u
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GREAT THINGS ARE hap­
pening in feminine harmony 
in this area, as the K elo^a 
Prospective Sweet Adelines 
approach charter time. A
SWEET ADELINES
quartet from the coast known 
as the West Westerlecs were 
entertained here, who not 
only provided sweet harmony 
but gave ‘key notes’ in or-
ganizational problems. Back 
row, left to right, Mrs. Mur­
ray Stewart, Mrs. Blanche 
Moore, Mrs. Richard Gunoff 
anl Mrs. Peri-y Flett. Front
A tea was held on behalf of 
all the ladies of St. Michael and 
All Angels' Anglican parish in 
recognition of Mrs. Grace Bol­
ton. More than 45 ladies attend­
ed while Mrs. Beg. Cornock 
presented Mrs. Bolton with a 
purse of money to be used in 
her new home in Coquitlam. 
Mrs. Bolton has served the Kel­
owna church since 1949.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. Bldwell, Lakev^w 
Heights, recently were former 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Brau and grandson Gordon of 
Mayne Island, B.C. ~
Enjoying a week in the sunny 
Okanagan are Debbie Verot 
and Terry Gordon, of Abbots 
ford, who are guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lundy of 
Mountain Avenue. Teresa Lun* 
Idy, who was a guest at the 
Verot home the'past two weeks, 
returned home with them.
ers and surrounded by many 
gifts from her many close 
friends.
During the evening red wine 
was served along with cake 
and struedel. All participated in 
party games which followed and 
a good time was had by all.
Diane’s marriage to Donald 
K. Reid takes place on Sept. 4 
at St. Paul’s United Church.
TORONTO (CP) — More 
t h a n 250 volunteers toom 
across Canada including tvi'o 
gramlmothers left T o r o n t o  
Sunday to spend two years 
teaching In Africa under the 
auspices of Canadian Univer­
sity Service Overseas.
CUSO, financed by the fed- 
cral government and private 
grants, sends Canadians to 
underdeveloped countries to 
leach skills that will enable 
emerging black African na­
tions to fill their own man- 
power needs.
“It’s something O’ve always 
wanted to do," said Myra Ma­
loney, a 51-year*old Vanequ- 
ver grandmother. "My chil­
dren have grown up now and 
so I’m doing my own thing."
Margaret Stlrrell, a retired 
University of Guelph profes­
sor and grandmother of eight.
said she was heading tor a 
post In Zambia for a mixture 
of “ adventure and useful­
ness."
Tlie volunteers completed 
two weeks of training at the 
University of Western Ontario 
at London, Ont., before leav­
ing.
NO LOUNGE
PETROLIA, Ont (CP) — A 
petition against the addition of a 
liquor lounge at Twilight Haven 
Rest Home here has been 
signed by 75 of the home’s. 170 
residents. Gordon Titus, admin­
istrator of the home, said the 
residents took the initiative on 
their own to circulate the peti­
tion following recent provincial 
legislation allowing homes for 
the aged to set up liquor 
lounges.
Marriage
row, left to right, Ev Brysh, 
Babs Babcock, Bonnie Four­
nier and June Griffith, all of 
Vancouver.
(Courier Photo)
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright wish 
to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter Di­
ane Elizabeth to Kenneth Gor­
don Marshall. The wedding will 
take place Sept. 18 in St. Paul’s 
United Church at 5 p.m.'
A surprise shower was held at 
Ithe home of the matron of hon- 
lor-tp-be, Mrs. Glen Virgo, for 
Diane Greer; The bride-elect 
sat in the chair of honor which
I was decorated wltii pink stream- printed.
CORRECTION
Through a misunderstanding 
the boy appearing in the pic­
tures shown of the diabetic 
camp at Oyama was Cameron 
Hood, not Cam Cameron as
INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a mature woman to operate a retail 
store in the new Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on the merchandis­
ing of feminine beauty items, brand name cosmetics and 
'hair goods.
This Company has an excellent profit history and the 
successful applicant will become involved in an exciting 
and rewarding career. Previous experience not necessary.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
INQUIRE TO
BOX A-119, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Is Word
anization l For Fall styles
Barbershop harmony, ■ fem­
inine style, rang out In the Val­
ley during the weekend as the 
Kelowna Prospective Clhapter 
of Sweet Adelines Inc., had as 
their guests Babs Babcock of 
Vancouver, who is vice-regent 
of Region 13 and three other 
members of her quartet.
Called the Westerlees, Juhe 
Griffiths sings tenor; Ev Bry­
sh, baritone: Bonnie Fournier, 
bass and Babs herself Sings 
lead. They have sung together 
for three years as a registered 
quartet and belong to the Lions 
Gate Chapter of Sweet Adelines 
Incorporated in Vancouver.
Miss Babcock works at a 
sign products plant and is the
vice-regent of region 13 and 
past president of the Lions 
Gate Chapter.
June Griffiths is chapter 
vice-president and is on the 
sale.s staff of a department 
store.
Bonnie Fournier is a nurse- 
counsellor at the narcotics ad­
diction foundation of British 
Columbia.
Ev Brysh works in the gift 
shop of a hotel.
The group have sung at 
countless rest homes, chapter 
functions, conventions for Ki- 
wSnis, ladtes’ auxiliaries and 
the Eagles’ 25th anniversary;.
Friday evening' was spent 





Dear .Ann Landerst My wife 
and I and my mother-in-law are 
having a three-way fight, with 
the two of them on one side and 
me on the other. It's about our 
three-year-old daughter.
Suzie has been a thumb- 
sucker ever since she was an In­
fant. This drives my mother-in- 
law crazy. She says it will ruin 
the child’s teeth and we should 
now a 110 w it. Last week 
grandma had Suzie for the day. 
When we went to get her we 
found Suzie sitting in a chair, 
her hand.s tied behind her back 
with a dish towel. Suzle’s face 
was red from crying and she 
had perspired so much her hair 
was soaking wet, When 1 saw 
this 1 blew my .stack and told 
off my molher-in-law. She said 
.she had warned Suzie that If she 
caught her with her thumb in 
licr moulh one more time she’d 
be punished. My wife got mad 
al me and sided with my moth­
er-in-law. She sold she’d wcl- 
(>ome anything that would break 
the child of thumb-sucking and 
saw nothing wrong with what 
her mother had done,
I am writing to yon beeanse I 
know my wife and my mother- 
in-law rend .your column and 
they rc.spect you — when you 
agree with them, that is, Please 
give \is .vour opinion,—Minority 
Of One
. Dear Min: No one 1 know in 
the field of bchnvorlal selenee.s 
noprovos of tving a child's 
bauds to stop lluiml>-suekiog, 
'n\c e.xiK’i'ts say there should be 
I'o nllemi't 'o shame or punish, 
llie best approach to tiuimlv 
Nueking is to recogoi.’.e it for
what It is .. a sonree of eooifort
to an inseeoic child
ing. I grew to loathe school and 
refused to go to college.
My parents should not have 
permitted the grade skipping. 
They should have insisted in­
stead, that I take extra courses 
for intellectual stimulation. Our 
own two daughters are preco­
cious also but I would not allow 
them to be skipiied. They arc 
both much happier and better 
adjusted teen-agers than I was. 
—Drained Brain
Dear Brain: I received dozens 
of letters from parents express­
ing this point of view , , . and 
not one letter supporting the oi> 
positc jwsition. Thanks for tak­
ing the time to give us the bene­
fit of your ex|M!rlcnce.
Dear .Ann l.anilrrn: I want to 
rouRtntuliitc you on your adviec 
1i\, the mother willi the »n|>cr- 
smart daughter whose teacher 
f''ll she should lie skipped for 
tl)C second lime in fivi- year.s 
I She would have graduated 
fi(m\ Itigli scliool at l.*i,>
I. too, was n piceoeious child, 
ndvancesi two gradt's and grad- 
untrd from high school at 15 No 
one ever »aw an uglier due- 
klmg. My cl ihMuates rousi- 
ficred me a baby. I had no dates 
and was U>o shy to become In­
volved m school activities. I 
apeot every waking hour slud'-
Denr Ann Laiider.s: 1 am a 
teen-ager who Is having trouble 
with my folks on ncco\mt of 
drugs. I am not on anything. 
When I started high school two 
years ago 1 made up my mind 
not to got messed up with any 
of that stuff. I saw loo many 
eats ill trouble beeanse they 
were chieken and said "yes" In­
stead of "no."
My pamits rend everything 
they can gel their hands on 
nlxnil teen-agers and drugs. 
Every time I turn around they 
question me. Last night; "Your 
pupils are dilated. What have 
you been taking?" T.nst week: 
"What are those marlui on your 
arm?” ('Hiey were mosquito 
bite.s.i Tonight: "Yoii Imik very 
happy. Are you high on .sonie- 
thing?"
Please, Ann, tell parents not 
to do this to their kids. It makes 
(hem feel not trusted and it’s a 
drag to lie on tlie defensive all 
the lime,- -Honor Biieht
Dear II.B.: You loid them • 
and heller than I could have. 
Thanks a lot,
the prospective group on the 
admlnistxationai part of toe 
organization and a qUestiort 
and answer period followed 
during which toe girls learned 
much helpful information. Mrs, 
Richard Gunoff was hostess 
for this informal evening.
On Saturday afternoon toe 
group gathered on the lovely 
soacious lawn of Mrs. Perry 
Flett on Pritchard Drive. The 
Penticton chapter was also re­
presented with a carload of 
ladies and their director.
Miss Babcock spoke to the 
women on becoming a chapter 
and of toe region -she repre­
sented. Region 13 consists of 
48 chapters, 31 registered quar­
tets and close to 1,600 mem­
bers. Miss Babcock’s job is to 
visit and help prospective 
chapters iron out problems 
and get on their feet, and on 
the road to chartering.
TO CHARTER 
To charter, a chapter must 
have a chorus of 20 or more 
members and they practice and 
learn to sing barbershop har­
mony. Eventually the  ̂ group 
will be available to sing at 
various civic functions and en­
tertain chai’itable groups.
It has been rewarding for 
her and of course lots of fun. 
Musical knowledge isn’t neces­
sary to sing with this prospec­
tive group. If you like to sing 
and you want to contribute k 
few hours each month to a 
civic service you’ll enjoy Sweet 
Adelines.
HEAR TAPE
Miss Babcock played a tape 
that explained to toe girls some 
techniques in improving their 
way of singing and gave ex­
amples of different methods to 
improve quality and sound 
that make good barbershop 
harmony. After this very infor­
mative part was over the gath­
ering was enlortalncd by The 
Wcsterloos. A delightful wine 
and cheese parly followed and 
also more singing was enjoyed 
by gucst.s and members.
The local prospective chapter 
is looking for more interested 
Indies who like to sing and try 
something a little different In 
four part harmony. The regular 
meeting night is on Wednes­
days at 7:30 p.m. For more in­
formation contnel Mrs. Mur­
ray Stewart al 702-3775 or Mrs, 
Richard Gunoff at 762-8760,
Engagement
Annonunced
Mr, nod Mrs, Weldon Hlringer 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
elde.xt (la\ightei'. Margaret Di­
ane to Kelvin James RoIhmIs, 




Wc carry a 
complete Mock 
for every room  
in the house.
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Gwcnelh Lloyd and Betty Fairally and Fully 
Qualified Staff
Prt-schiiol, Junior and Senior Ballet, Jazz, Highland 
and Adult Slim and Ir im .
.S|KWirtl Clas'<es .liiiuor and Seuioi lluji 
With Michael MeaVm 
(iaasea Will Be ReMimed Sr|d. 7
Kelowna, Westbank and Rutland
RrghtratloHa and Fnqntriea 76t-t;«t
Many .special mndch to choose from.
Drop in ami see oui selection.
J. H. Buckland
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Sifflp ionrSears 'Bock-to‘School' Sole in fu ll iw ing! Recheck your 10-page flyer end shop
T h u ri. and Fri. 't i l  9 in Kelowna.
PARIS (AP) — Paris fash­
ion deslgncfs have forgotten 
about mini, midi and maxi 
lengths in their fall and win­
ter collections, and have con­
centrated on making elegant 
clothes that women should be 
happy to wear.
Photos from the collections 
releasM today show that most 
hemlines cover the knees for 
daytime except in brief chasu- 
ables.
Coats come in inany vari- 
ties. Raglan sleeves are re- j 
viyed in many. Hooded duffle 
coats corhe in all lengths and 
colors, sometimes braided at 
toe seams. Patou shosyed a 
back-belted frock coat. Dior,
M o 1 y n e u s and Venet 
presented full-swirling pyra­
mid coats. Cardin fitted coats 
to the torso through vertical 
tucking, with the fullness re-
Ribbed knit tights and body 
stocking were widely shown, 
often white but sometimes 
black. The rustle of taffeta, 
the return of satin, and of that 
favorite hardy perennial black 
velvet, play up charm and 
beauty. Black is preferred.
Victoriana is revived for the j| 
romantic but for the func­
tional minded toere are jersey 
dresses featuring wild colored | 
bands decorating hemlines, | 
sleeves or tops.
The collections are a riot of , 
colors, with two ranges of red. 
One stresses orangy reds, the ' 
second crimson, with fuschia, 
plum purple, wine and eggpl­
ant variations. Green stages a 
comeback with tones from 
olive to cypress. Tender pas­
tels appear for evening wear, 
and there is a dash of cafe- 
BU-lalt.
Lovers of the perennial Cha­
nel suits will love the new 
ones, even though Coco Cha­
nel was no longer there to de­
sign them. They’re in stun­
ning plaldB, in fondant or 
bright or n e u t r a l  Iweeda, 
warm, llghl, soft as swans- 
down.
El.scwhcre suits are classic, 
with shoulders broadened, ex­
tended, tabbed, but less exag­
gerated than last season.' The 
rounded look througli raglan 
sleeves succeeds at Griffe, 
Cardin and Holmain., Deep 
batwing or dolman armholes 
appear at Cardin, Castillo and 
Balmain.
The chasiinblc dress, chasu- 
ahle Bermudas and evening 
pinafore are prominent, in 
wools for (unctionnl dnyllme 








N y lo n  covered e las tic  a t w aistband, 
legs, b o tto m  b ra  band and straps. 
Easy-care, hand  washable, fa s t d ry ­
ing. C o lo r fa s t 'a rn e l p r in t in  b rig h t 
co lo r ossortm ont, S-M-L.
Junior Bra-Bikini Sot
A. Camisole style tricot niul lace lira with llghl flherllll padding, 
l.ycra back. Nylon trleol hikim with matching lace trim, n  
While and Blue. 30 to lUAA; 112 to :ilA; :VI to :tl>H. Only, Set
C ris t-C ro ii Stylo Bra
B, Soft li'lcol enpa and .Mih's. Adjiiilahle .slini)s with Jewel
lock. While and- F.crn. 32 to IKiA; ^  Q "|
32 to 3811; 34 to :i8C.................. Onl.v. ■
Paddad Style, as obovo
('. I’rlcol cup.t W'llli sod llla'ilill |i:iildmg. Wliilc ni O A ’l  
Ecni. 32 loi3(lA; 3 2lo 3RH. Only M a l l
I). Tricot and lai e rup  ̂ wiih light (die. till In nmlen nî s. 
Lycra (lime. WhlleXaiui Beige, 0  I
.K) to 34AA; .32 to .3f.A\ Male rricr, La. A t
Host Hugger Brief
E, (Irlpelaalie under Teg h/imt-, holdn panlie ho ê without ho(dc*t 
or gaiiera. Light, ('oolifdllng L\ i in,  n>ion llix'd litml A M"! 
panel, Tlleot crotch. While. .S-.M-L XL, Oniv. La, fca*ll
r r m o n a l  ^lH>)>pin«; l ip im a li '  App.ucl Ik '  
.Sinip»ona-,Sear» Kclicii\ i D lrphoiie JU3 ,')SM.
\
Park Fraa W hila  Yoyi Shop Simpsons-Saort: Orchard Park in Kelowna.
N^ds Continue 
In Vietnam
Ccmtinued need for garments, 
bedding, medicine including 
quinine, knitting wool and sew­
ing materials is emi^asized in 
a recent urgent appeal from 
women in Vietnam and Laos.
The Committee for Canadian 
Aid to Vietnam Civilians has 
shipped more than 52.000 ar­
ticles of apparel and bedding 
made by women in every pro­
vince of Canada.
On June 23. the SS Orenberg 
carried 15 crates ccmtaining 
2.242 garments, bed cavers, 
knitted bandages and bosintal 
eye shields; 3,2Q0 ounces of 
^ t t i n g  wool; 1,735 sewing 
needles and 32,000 of quinine 
capsules to . help the fight 
against malaria; $1,000 of sur­
r e a l  dressings and assorted 
items.
Preparations are being made 
for further shipments to South 
East Asia by the committee 
under Dr. A. M. Inglis. Even if 
the war ended today the need 
for such supplies would remain 
urgent. ^
Further information may be 
obtained from Frank Snowsell 
in Kelowna.
FINE FORM
■ “This is the finest dressed 
' Wrenette Corps , I have ever 
i seen. They are a credit to 
' their officers, the Navy Lea- 
! gue and themselves," was the 
’ comment made by Capt. G. 
j H. Hayes of Vancouver who 
: inspected the Elizabeth Young 
; Wrenette Corps of Kelowna.
The corps ranked fourth in the 
whole'of British Columbia— 
no small achievement in view 
of the fact that they were only 
started on Dec. 5, 1970, and 
the inspection took place in 
May. The Corps, comprised of 
20 girls ranging in ages from 
14 to 18 years is under the
command of Lieut. Mrs.' ' part of the course. They also 
Basil Carnegie of Kelowna, learn first aid, including
They train every Thursday mouth to mouth resuscitation.
night a t the armouries from 
7 to 9 p.m. and during the 
summer have sailing classes 
every Monday night. Regu­
lar training starts again on 
Sept. 16 and rifle training is
(Courier Photo)
LK E  TO WORK
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP)— In­
dustrial workers in Ck>rnwal 
are strong-willed in the face of 
insurmountable odds, their Job 
supervisors say. A survey of 
local companies showed that 
most employees value their Jobs 
and do not succumb to the 
temptation to leave work to 
enjoy the weather, *T like, to 
think it’s a question of responsi­
bility,” says Peter Metayer, 
personnel manager at Canadian 
Industries LW. “Through a rigid 
selection process we hire people 
who like to work."
K e I o w n a M  an M a r  r \e 6
C a n d le l i t  G e re m o n y
i TaU vases of pink gladioli 
decorated the altar of St. 
IStephens Church, Summerland 
ifor the . candlelit wedding of 
liinda Mae Berger of Summer- 
jland and Harvey Leonard Gan- 
'*ner of Kelowna.
■ Rev. C. H. Lee of Sumnier- 
^and conducted the evening 
•ceremony on Aug. 14 with or- 
!ganist Mrs. R. Dunham, also of 
^ummerland playing selections 
(which included Ave Maria and 
?Ihe Wedding March.
} The bride, the daughter of 
^ r .  and Mrs. Ingvar Berger of 
^ummerland, was given in 
{marriage by her father. She 
(chose an embroidered Swiss 
jehiffon organza gown with em- 
ipire waist. Tiie high neckline, 
^hort puffed sleeve and full 
jtrain were trimmed with lace
Snd her headdress of white range blossoms and seed 
ipearls held a shoulder length 
(veil of white tulle, with em- 
•broidered edges to match the 
^ e s s .  She carried a colonial 
tnOsegay bouquet of pink and 
(white roses, stephanotis and 
jbaby’s breath.
!g OLD CHAIN
? Something borrowed was a 
(gold chain of her great grand- 
Jmother's borrowed from her 
jmother.
I Matron of honor, Mrs. Rita 
JJenkins of Vancouver a n d  
jbridesmaid, Mrs. Rosemary 
iSchmidt, sister o( the groom of 
INelson; wore identical gowns of 
{pale pink nylon sheer and satin 
(ribbon stripe over taffeta. Mat­
ching lace and straw hats com­
pleted their ensembles and 
they carried nosegays of white 
daisies and pink baby’s breath.
The groom, the son of Judge 
Leo S. Gansner and Mrs. Gan- 
sner of Nelson was attended by 
Don Keryluke.of Vernon as best 
man and Stan Berger, brother 
of the bride, and Bob Jenkins of 
Vancouver were ushers.
For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Berger chose an aqua bro­
cade dress with niatching 
sleeveless coat, with contrasting 
corsage of orange rosebuds.
The groom’s mother chose a 
rose ensemble with hat entone 
and a corsage of white rose­
buds accented her outfit.
TROUT CREEK
At the reception which follow­
ed at the summer cottage of 
the bride’s parents at Trout 
Creek, Summerland, the toast 
to tlie bride was proposed by 
her uncle Nigel Blake. Don 
Keryluke performed the honors 
for the bridesmaids.
The bride’s table was center­
ed by a three-tiered wedding 
cake surrounded by a garland 
of fresh pink and white roses 
and pink and white rosebuds 
on top.
White candles in crystal hold­
ers added a festive glow.
Telegrams were received I 
from the bride’s brother and 
his wife, M r.' and Mrs.' Robert 
Berger, Toronto; groom’s unclCi 
David Scott, Nelson dnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Evans of Nina-1 
imo.
For her honeymoon trip to 
Banff and other points the bride 
chose a lime^green jacket dress 
with white top. ’The white acces- l 
series featinred a large w him  
lace hat and pink rosebuds^! 
formed her corsage.
The newlyweds will reside .atj 
Kelowna. M
Out of town guests came from' 
Nelson, Nanton, Alta.; Phrk-;[ 
land, Alta.; Claresholm, Alta.;'! 
Gull Lake, Sask.; Bjumaby, [ 
Vancouver, White Rock, Alaska;! 
Lac La Hache, Delta, Kelowna-| 
and Vernon,
MIGHTY MOUSE
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP)
A city official in charge of a 
campaign to exterminate rats 
said public support for the pro­
gram was adversely affected by 
the iwpularity of Mickey Mouse 
among children.
WIFE PRESERVER
pocldnQ list of 
nritcoto for Am
Id





T O  SELL!
Plus lop inu!c-in values, free storage and insurance 
for one year. I'.xpcti advice on all your fur needs. 
Fully (pialifictl furrier, ready to serve you, 12 months 
of |hc yc.ir. ;
Terms to suit your bndgtt.
0 k  H P  ^
Uem Furriers
29 Shops C apri (Best to W osk’s) 7 6 2 -2 4 0 1
Now is your chance to enjoy a reaj 
and back to school in great style is
DRESSES
A wide range of styles and fabrics including 
shetlands, double knits and rabbit hair. Somtj 




A variety of fabrics arid styles 
including shirts, p e a s a n t  
blouses, and some tunics in 
prints and plains.
A varieti 








S L IM S
Choose from a variety of styles and fabrics 
especially priced for the sale. Originally priced 
at $10.00 to $12.00,
3 . 9 9  to
325
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 




The Willow Inn Willows’ lit- 
Itle bit of soul searching after 
Sunday’s 5-3 senior C softball 
loss to Penticton Valley Hotel 
may have stopped the heart of 
[the Peach City squad.
Led by a three hit, 14-strike- 
I out performance by Larry 
I Yeast, the Willows breezed by 
the southern squad 6-1 Tuesday 
in Kelowna, to tie their best-of-| 
three district six final series a t ! 
one game apiece. |
The Willows, who collected! 
eight hits in their loss to Pen-; 
ticton, put together 10 on their; 
home diamond Tuesday, and | 
while giving up three costly er-1 
rors in the first game, booted 
just one in the second encoun- 
Iter.
Four hits in the second inning 
I was all the Willows needed to 
deadlock the series. Dale Ar-I 
meneau, who .missed Sunday’s 
encounter in Penticton, led off] 
with a double, and was follow­
ed by singles by Daryl Wehin- 
|ger, Jim Elko and Ron Pyle.
Penticton starter, Dave Lee, I 
I was relieved by Dave Swanson 
in the fourth inning, but lasted 
just one frame before being 
I victimized by the Willow bats.
John Chadwick, Armepeau 
[with another double, and Wen- 
[inger each collected hits off 
Swanson in the fifth inning to 
J take a 5-0 lead and put the|
I game on ice.
As was the case on all five I 
I nms in. Penticton Sunday, Val­
ley Hotel scored their only tally 
I in the sixth inning on a Willow 
I error. With two out, Joe Kozak 
rounded second on an error by 
centrefieider Ron Pyle, and 
scored on a single . by Dale 1 
[Hamilton..
’The Willows picked up their |
[ final tally in the bottom of the 
frame on a lead^ff single by 
Adrian Rieger and a double by |
I Lome White.
■The third, and deciding gamej 
lo f the series is set for Thursday 
1 at King’s Stadium, at 8 p.m., 
with the winner going on to the 
B.C. senior C championship in 
Port Alberni during the Labor]
I Day weekend.
In more softball action, this]
I time senior B, Vernon and Pen­
ticton meet in the first gapte of 
the three-team district double 
[knockout series Saturday at 8] 
jp.m. in King’s Stadium.
Rutland, the Kelowna and|
I District Senior B Softball lea- 
I gue drew a bye and will meet 
the winner of the first game at | 
noon Sunday. Games are sche­
duled every two hours until 6 1 
p.m. Winner of the' double 
[ krpckout affair advances to the j
LINESCORE
[Penticton 000 001 0—1 3 1| 
[Kelowna 030 020 X -6  10 1 
Dave Lee, Dave Swanson (4), 
[and Dale Hamilton; Larry j 
Yeast and Adrian Rieger. Win­
ner-Yeast. Loser—Lee.
senior B championship being 
played in Kelowna, also during 
the Labor Day weekend.
DOWNS IIONS 32-1
C A L G A R Y  (CP) — The 
vaunted Calgary defence contin­
ued to click with machine-like 
predsTdh Tuesday night in lead­
ing the Staropeders to a 32-1 de­
cision over British Columbia 
Lions.
Hie win, (Jalgary’s fifth in a 
row. left the Stampeders six 
points ahead of second-place 
B.C. and Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders, deadlocked with four 
points each, two more Qian Win­
nipeg Blue Bombers and Ed­
monton Eskimos.
The Calgary defensive unit 
now has grudgingly surrendered 
22 points this seasotl, an aver­
age of 4.4 points a game.
MoKINNIS SCORES TWO
But, the C a l g a r y  offence 
hasn't exactly been dogging it 
either. They have run up a total 
of 129 points, best in the league.
Tuesday night, every Calgary 
touchdown resulted from defen­
sive work.
F u l l b a c k  Hugh McKinnis 
scored two touchdowns for the 
Stampeders and their quarter­
backs. Jerry Keeling and Jim 
Lindsey, added one apiece. 
Larry Robinson kicked three 
converts, a single and a field 
goal and punter Billy-van Burk- 
leo added a single.
Ken Phillips scored the only 
Lions’ point when his field goal 
attempt went wide in the third 
quarter.
There were an astonishing 13 
turnover^ in the game, nine by 
British Columbia and four by 
Calgary. The Lions gave up the 
ball five times on interceptions 
and four more times on fum­
bles. Calgary lost two fumbles 
and the B.C. defensive squad
picked off two S t a m p e d a r a  
passes.
Calgary churned out 307 yards 
rushing and 152 passing while 
substitute quarterback P a u l  
Brothers, filling in fbr the in­
jured Tom Wilkinson, directed 
an attack that gained 87 ^ rd s  
in the ground and 78 passing.
Calgary recorded 30 first 
downs to B.C.’s 10.
Robinson’s seven points in the 
game strengthened his hold on 
Qiird place in the WFC individ­
ual scoring race with 34 points. 
W i n n i p e g  quarterback Don 
Jonas leads with 38 while SaS- 
k a t  c hewan fullback George 
Reed is second with 36.
McKinnis moved into fourth 
spot in the scoring race with h's 
two touchdowns Tuesday night, 
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Things a ren i what they used to be! 
Some thinqs are bet te r . . .





This Range features a built-in self-basting rotisserie, an automatic timer for oven 
and appliance outlet, removable oven door 'with no fog window, spotless broil 
pan, and removable deflector, hi speed infinite heat C^rod elements. Glamour 
lighted porcelain control panel and wood tone accents. Height 47”i Width 30”, 




This 13 cubic foot no frost refrigerator features special storage for meat, eggs, 
and twin crispers. It includes 2 sliding and 2 fixed shelves as well as stor-a-dor 
shelves. An optional wheel kit is available for this model. Color: Harvest Gold or 
Avocado Green.
Less Trade
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Place-kicker Larry Robip.son I 
I of • Calgary Stampeders booted 
seven points Tuesday night 
against British Columbia Lions, 
strengthening his hold on third 
place in the We.slern Football 
Conference individual scoring [ 
[race,
Robinson helped Stampeders!
[ to a 32-1 win on home ground | 
with a 2.5-yard field goal, three 
converts and a single, giving 
I him a season total of 34 poiriis.l 
Don Jonas, Winnipeg Blue 
I Bombers quarterback - place | 
kicker, leads tlŵ  conference, 
witl> 38 points and George Heed 
of Saskatchewan Rougliriders!
I is second with 38.
Stampeder fullback Iliigli Me- 
I Klnnjs scoi'ed two toiiclidowns I 
to move into fourth |)lnce, four 
[points abend of Saskat(;bcwnn's! 
Jack Alu'iul.scban, wlio has 28, 
Ken IMilllips Iwoted Lions' only | 
point, on a wide field goal try, 








Phillips, M.G, 0 4 8 24
Lnrosc, W'. :i 0 0 0 |R
Cutler, E. 0 5 3 4 IH
Eight players lied with 12 
points eaeh.
A MII.I.ION AGAIN |
MONTHEAl. (CPI Moii-I 
1 trenl Ex|x)s reaehed the one' 
I million altendanee mark for the i 
third consecutive year Tuesday 
night when a crowd of 28,15tll 
was oil liand for Ihcu' gaine| 
ngamsl Ixis Angeles Dodgers,




Bleach funnel. Exclusive mini-wash, 2 wash 
speed combinations, 3 wash/rinso temperature 
selections, 3 water level selections, ,16 lb. 
capacity, 5 cycles—Permanent press cycle, 
Normal cycle, Delicate cycle, Souk cycle. 
Extra wash cycle; Filtcr-flo wash, lint trap. 




3 Cycles — Permanent piess cycle. Timed dry 
cycle. Air fluff cycle; temperature selections 
— Normal and delicate, Safety start switch. 
Porcelain enamel drum and to|i cover, Friction 
door latch, Largo lint trap. Full width door, 
4-way exhaust lO O  O il
vciitiiig..................... ...................... I Y 7 » 7 J
Lchh Trade
G.E. Princess
Washer and Spin Dryer
Model T 550II
This washer anti spin dryer fcaiurcs a 12 lb. capacity 
and rctpiircs no plumbing or installation. It includes 
3 motors (washer, spin dryer, drain pump), n safety 
lid switch aiul big, quid, citsy-rolling castens.





G.E. DISHWASHER Model SC432
jnwei, <4
A ptM table now. A built-in later. I catnrcs .l-lcvcl 'ITioro-Wash; 
two wash cycles including Rinse and Hold; Solt-I'ood Disposer; 
Maplewood Top; retractable .3-prongcd safely cord; full-width 
handle and, loading racks, Saniti/ed dry hakes bacteria away. A 
fMuiablc iKanly.
$ 3 4 9 . 9 5
f,css 'I rade
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Reriiard Ave. oim:n 1 k id a y  d n i  ii , o p .m . riinne 762-.10.39
IN  BASEBALL BASEBALL STANDINGS
Blue's 30 
Goes In Yankee Smoke
i Pittsburgh 







W L Pet GBL
76 55 .580 — 
70 59 .543 5 
69 58 .543 5 
62 64 .492 11^ 
56 71 .441 18 
54 72 .429 19^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' 
To beat Vidi Blue of Oakland 
Athletics it seems you’ve gOt to 
be just about perfect. And for 
six innings, Mel Stottlemyre of 
New York Yankees was.
The Yankees’ big right-hander 
was absolutely perfect for 3 2-3 
innings Tuesday night in Oak­
land and was still thinking no- 
hitter going Into the seventh.
He. had to settle for a three- 
hitter. though, while Blue, his 
dreams of a 30-victory season 
shattered, was saddled with his 
second successive four-hit, 1-0 
loss, pary Peters and Boston 
Red Sox did It to him only last 
Friday night.
"Where is everybody?” Stot­
tlemyre mused as he stood vir­
tually alone in front of his 
locker after the victory, his 13tH 
in 24 decisions.
Most of the writers, it turned 
put, were clustered around Blue 
the Athletics’ clubhouse.
"Oh, well,” Mel sighed. ‘T 
guess it’s more rare for me to 
win a game than it is for him to 
lose one.” The defeat was only 
the sixth for Oakland’s 22-game 
winner.
In other America League 
games, Baltimore Orioles’ Mike 
Cuellar and Minnesota Twins’ 
Jim Perry twirled four-hitters 
as the Orioles squeezed by Chi­
cago White Sox 1-0 and the 
Twins beat Detroit Tigers 3-1, 
California Angels stunned Wash­
ington Senators 2-1, Milwaukee 
Brewers overhauled Cleveland 
Indians 6-5 and Kansas City 
Royals toppled Boston 5-4 in 13 
innings.
The Yanks got their lone run 
in the first inning on Thurman 
Munson’s one-out single, Roy 





. . .  almost perfect
down the Athletics in order until 
Reggie Jackson drew a two-out 
walk in the fourth.
But it wasn’t until the seventh 
that Rick Monday broke the 
spell with a.leadoff bunt single 
—and when Dave Duncan also 
beat out a bunt, Mel’s victory 
was in jeopardy.
But a forceout and Larry 
Brown’s doubleplay grounder 
killed Oakland’s only serious 
toreat.
“ I’m not crying;” Blue said. 
“It would have been nice to win 
30—but I would have had to win 
all of my remaining eight starts 
including this one.
‘T’m satisfied with the game 1 
pitched,” he said. ‘T just didn’t 
win.”
Cuellar boosted his record to
Atlanta
16-6 with only his fourth victoo’ i Cincinnati 
in nine decisions since last j Houston 
month’s all-star break. He got 
the only run he needed in the 
first inning as Don Buford 
walked, sped to third on Brooks 
Robinson’s single arid cruised 
home on a double by Merv Ret- 
tenmund.
The ace left-hander, ouWuel- 
ing Tom Bradley, allowed only 
two 'VWte Sox runners to reach 
second base and limited them to 
four singles.
Perry, last year’s Cy Young 
Award winner, notched his 14th 
victory—but that only equalled 
his defeats this season. He per­
mitted only two Tigers’ base- 
runners after being tagged by 
A1 Kaline’s first-inning home 
run.
The Twins took the lead in the 
fourth on Rich Reese’s single,
Leo Cardena"^ double and sacri­
fice flies by Jim Nettles and 
George Mitterwald. Cesar ,To- 
vat’s two-bagger drove in the 
final run in the seventh. ,
Clyde Wright of the Angels 
won a brilliant duel against 
Pete Broberg, beating tlie Sena 
tors with a two-hitter 
The Brewers scored three 
times in the sixth when Roy 
Foster dropped EUie Rodriguez' 
bases-loaded two-out liner to 
right field, then added three 
more in the seventh.
The Royals, who have taken 
all 10 games from the Red Six 
this season, loaded the bases 
with nobody out in the bottom of 
the 13th and Gail Hopkings 
wrapped it up with a single to 
right.
West










W L PCT GBL






68 61 .527 K aS afcitv  
68 65 .511 O lz 'c h c a ^  • 
64 67 .489 1212 Pa ifot-nia
MilwaukeeSan Diego 48 82 .369 28 
Results Tuesday 
Atlanta 15 Pittsburgh 5 
St. Louis 2 Houston 1 
Cincinnati 5 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 6 Montreal 4 
San Diego 2 Philadelphia 0 




Yankees, fired perfect ball for 
3 2r3 innings and a no-hittcr 
for six, then settled for a 
three-hitter as New York 
downed O a k l a n d  Athletics 
Vida Blue 1-0.
Batting—WilUe D a v i s .
Dodgers, went five-foi-fiye, 
including a base.s-loaded triple 
in a five-run sixth that pow­
ered Los Angeles to a 6-4 vic­
tory over Montreal Expos.
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EFC ENCOUNTER
W a d e  Ready To M atch W its
Results Tuesday 
Kansas City 5 Boston 4 
New York 1 Oakland 0 
California 2 Washington 1 , 
Baltimore ! Chicago 0, 
Minnesota 3 Detroit 1 , 
Milwaukee 6  Cleveland 5 
Games Today 
New York at Oakland N 
Washington at California' N 
Boston at Kansas, City N 
Minnesota at Detroit N 
Milwaukee at Cleveland N 
Chicago at Baltimore N
HAJ.ULTON (CP) — Sam 
Etcheverry, ooach of Montreal 
Alouettes, thinks quarterback 
Sonny Wade now is ready to 
match wits with the defensive 
dozen of Hamilton 'Rger-Cats in 
tonight’s only Eastern Football 
Conference game.
“1 think Sonny is due,” said 
Etcheverry. "He’s our first- 
string quarterback and I think 
he has to get a little work. He 
hasn’t really played that much 
football.”
Wade this year reported to 
Montreal only a few days before 
the opener against Saskatche­
wan Roughriders and rookie 
caller Jim Chasey earned the 
starting berth because Etenev- 
erry feared Wade would . be 
rusty.
Wade finally saw eixtended ac- 
tipn two weeks ago against To­
ronto when the defending Grey 
Cup dinmnions dropped a. 26-14
decision to the Argos. Inipulatins quarterbacks J o e
*‘I think coming off tlie bench Zuger 
had something to do with it,” 
admitted Etcheverry. “Chasey 
started and got hurt and Sonny 
wasn’t really ready to go in."
Montreal, like the Ticats, are 
playing only their third regu­
lar-season game. Ottawa Rough 
Riders have five games under 
their belt, having lost three, 
while the Argos are undefeated 
after four starts. Hamilton also 
unbeaten after two games,IS
while Montreal has a 1-1 record.
“I don’t like the long layoffs," 
said Hamilton coach A1 Dorow. 
"It’s no good going that long 
without bodily contact.”
Because of their lack of ac­
tion, neither team has a clear 
ly-defined player priority list. 
Hamilton has been idle since 
Aug. 11 and Montreal since Aug. 
12.
. Dorow has had success in mâ
and Wally Gabler. In 
their opening game, a 17-15 
triumph over Edmonton Eski­
mos, it was Gabler who drove 
up the middle to sewe the win­
ning points a few seconds before 
the final gun. Against Ottawa, 
Zuger came back to produce a 
20-17 win.
Zuger is expected to get the 
call to start against the Als. 
Dorow is hoping that Zuger will 
make better use of veteran 
flanker Bobby Taylor who was 
nicked »»p from the Argos at the 
start of the season after being 
re.eased as a free agent 
While Zuger plays with Tay­
lor, Wade will have several fa­
miliar faces to work with now 
that Bruce Van Ness has re­
joined Moses Denson in Ihe Al- 
buette backfield.
WFC STANDINGS








W L F  A
5 0 129 22 
2 3 70 83 
2 4 100 139 
1 4 48 100 
1 5 127 167
SPORT SCENE
SECOND ROUND 
CHULA VISTA, Calif., (CP— 
.\p> — Dale Shaw of Sidney,
p̂ T̂TjrpT -r, p , fpp'\ ! B.C., advanced to the second COQUITLAM. (CPi -  j j with a 3
South Burnaby won the Bn ish > 3  victory Tuesday over Sue
Columbia Bronco baseball | Gardena, Calif., in the
,chain}3ion.ship,s luc.-.day  ̂ ' j Trans-Mississippi Women’s am- 
defeating North Kamloops --1. | at^ur golf tournament
Winning pitcher Jerry D'awson '
Result Tuesday
Calgary 32 British Columbia 1
Game Wednesday
Winnipeg at Edmonton
scored both South Burnaby 
runs, hitting a double and a 
single. Dawson also hold the 
Kamloops team to only two hits, 
witli Carey Brown getting the 
single Kamloops run.
South Burnaby now advances 
to the Western Canada cham­
pionships to be held in New 
Westminster, B.C., during the 
Labor Day weekend.
HAWAII WINS
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP), 
Wahiawa, Hawaii, scored three 
runs in the first inning and was 
never headed Tuesday in a 3-2 
Little League World Series 
opening round triumph over 
Brockville, Ont. Taiwan won 
an easy 7-0 victory over Cag- 
uas, Puerto Rico, in the other 
first round contest.
FINISHES THIRD 
SAINT GERVAIS, France 
(Reuter) — Julie Black of Sar­
nia, Ont., was the best-placed 
Canadian in the women’s com­
petition when she finished third 
in the fifth international Grand 
Prix figure skating meeting 
during the weekend.
LAVER WITHDRAWS
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rod 
Laver of Austi'alia withdrew 
Tuesday from the U.S. open 
tennis championships, at For­
est Hills next week. Laver, who 
won the Open in 1962 and 1969, 
has earned $218,717 this year, 
including 13 consecutive mat­
ches of the tennis' champions 





See it on a 
1972 inodel from 
the "better idea 
people."
P H I L C O
Acme
RADIO & TV LTD. 
1632 Fandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
More Records For Henry
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I
Just about every time Hank 
Aaron plays, it seems that he 
breaks a record.
Aaron, who passed Ty Cobb 
on the all-time list of total bases 
M o n d a y ,  barged b y T r is  
Speaker 'Ibesday night iri car­
eer runs scored as he helped At­
lanta Braves beat Pittsburgh 
Pirates 15-5.
“Records just mean that I’ve 
been playing a long time,” said 
Aaron, whose 37th homer of the 
year produced his 1,882nd life­
time run and p lac^  him in 
sixth place.
Elsewhere in the National 
League Tuesday night, St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated Houston As­
tros 2-1, C i n c i n n a t i  Reds 
stopped Chicago Cubs 5-4, Los 
Angeles Dodgers whipped Mont­
real Exjxis 6-4, San Diego 
P a d r e s  downed Philadelphia 
Phillies 2-0 and San Fancisco 
Giants trimmed New York Mets 
3-2.
"I said before the season I’d 
like to hit 40. homers,” said 
Aaron, "but I probably should 
pass that now."
Does he tliink he can hit the 
50-homer level, something he’s 
never accomplished in his car­
eer?
"N o , I have no ideas of 50,” 
said Aaron.
Among his varied accomiili.sh- 
ments since he joined the major 
leagues with the old Milwaukee 
Braves in 1954, the 37-yearKild 
Aaron has hit 629 home runs.'
That puts him in third place 
behind San Francisco’s Willie 
Mays, who has 644, and Babe 
Ruth, who had 714.
Mike Lum and Marty Perez 
Joined Aaron in tlieir hitting 
party that produced 21 safeties 
against the P 1 r a t e s’ shell­
shocked pitching staff. Lum 
drilled a three-run homer in the 
second inning and Perez belted 
a three-run blow in the third be­
fore Aaron unloaded in the 
fourth.
The Cardinals took advantage 
of Pittsburgh’s loss to move up 
to a tie with Chicago for second 
place in the National League 
East Division, five games be­
hind the front-running Pirates.
Reliever Al Santorini came in 
with the potential tymg run on 
third base in the ninth inriing 
and threw a double-play pitch to 
Doug Rader to end the game. 
'The clutch relief job saved the 
game for rookie Reggie Cleve­
land, a 22-year-old native of 
Swift Current, Sask.
HAS TRIPLE DOUBLES 
Pete Rose ripped three dou­
bles and scored three runs and 
Woody W o o d w a r d  slammed 
three hits to lead Cincinnati 
over Chicago, handing Ferguson 
Jenkins of Chatham, Ont., his 
10th loss over 20 wins.
Willie Davis slugged five hits, 
including a three-run triple, as 
Los Angeles stopped Montreal’s 
eight-game winning streak.
Ed Acosta, a 27 - year - old 
right-hander making his first 
major league start, hurled an 
eight-hit shutout for San Diego. 
Acosta, who was traded to the 
Padres Aug. 16, hurled three in­
nings while with Pittsburgh last 
season for his only previous 
major league experience.
J\|an Marichal pitched a five- 
hitter and Bobby Bonds crashed 
his 25th homer to power San 
F r a n c i s c o  over New York. 
Bonds’s two-run shot gave Mari­
chal the lead in Uie fourth in­
ning and the Giants’ star right­
hander was In command there­
after.
Gamey Fights A Bit Harder 
For Junior Tennis Victory
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
undauntnhie Pat Gainey, No, 2 
domestic seed in the IR-nnd-un- 
dcr group, had to fight a little 
harder to win ’I'ue.sdny in the 
second day of the Canadian 
open junior tennis chnmplon- 
■nipa.
He beat Graeme Duff of To­
ronto 6-4, then fell 2-6 to his un 
impressed opponent before com 
ing back 6-2 in the deciding set 
^to stay in top.
Mike McLeod of West Vancou­
ver dcfeateil No, 2 foreign seed 
Mike Scharmnn of Seattle 63. 
6-3 In one of two upsets In the 
18-and-under giwip. In the other 
upset, Blake Dunlop of Vancou­
ver defeated No. 4 domestic 
ieed Steve Wlilleliead Of St. 
Callinrlnes, Out, 6-4, 6-3.
McLeod. 16, spent May and 
June In France whei*e lie played 
In a number of tournaments, an 
experience wliicli lias paid off In 
superior control.
l)slng tits reacli, lie slid tils 
shots away Into the coiners and 
kept the ball tn play for the 
baseline.
“I oulsleaillnl M i k e  and 
torcerl tilni Into errors t»y just 
keeping ll»e ball In play,” Mc- 
I.cihI said, “ Most of my sliots 
went to Ills ttaektiand and It was 
sucecs.sful on llie clay Courts, 
wblch suit me”
Scliarman bad never player) 
on the rl.sv courts before.
< l,O.SEI> niA.MP WINS 
In tlie 16 and under category, 
('anadlan clo.ierl rbampion MDu- 
Mrtoiuulilin o( Toronto t<»k
AGRi:i;s TO n c i iT
,ioMANN»mmci. South Xf 
jlea i.APi World muUllr- 
tseight Ixixing rbampum Carlos 
MouKMi of Argentina ha* 
agrei'd to def.nd his rrown 
against Pierre Foui le of Ikuith 
Afiira .
every advantage for a first-set 
7-5 win over No, 4 foreign seed 
Dick Roth of Seattle, I then went 
on to tnkc the second set and 
the uiateh 6-2,
In another 16-a n d -u n d e r 
match John Plcken, son of Bill 
Picken, many times Vancouver 
c h a m p i o n ,  staged an upset 
against Senttlc’s lais Topp, tlilrd 
foreign seed, with a 6-2, 4-6, 6-1 
victory,
In girls’ play, Taffy Saviird of 
Vancouver wliite-waslied Port­
land’s Sue Carr In a one-sided 
18-aiid-under match 6-0, 6 0. 'rive 
Ameiicim girl found Miss Sa- 
vard's home courts strange,
Janet Unll, (^anadlan closnt 
clinmpion In liotli tlie 18-and-un­
der and lli-imd-uiider classes, 
lost only one game Monday In 
her Ifiand-imder match wlt|i 
Ixirnn McKenzie of Winnipeg 
which she took 6-0, 6 1
Ellen Cates of Vancouver de- 
fcaterl Usa Seim of 'I'oronto 6-1, 
6-3 In a 16-nnd-under mntcli. 
Miss Cates, pluying moat of her 
shot.* to her opjMineiU’R weaker 
hacklinnd, caiiseil a serle.>i of er­
rors tlirougliout tlie two sets.
Some 32 Canadians are com­
peting agaliml 32 tup foreign 
juniors III tlie open.
INTERIOR BAITERY 
CITNIC
New and rebuilt batleric-s. 
Our service will give you a 
charge. _
Ilwy. 97 N and Sp»tt Rd. 
76J-3.̂ (m or 765-767* 
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Q u a l i t y  i s  N a b o b 's  m i d d l e  
n a m e !  If  y o u ' r e  n o t  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  n e w  
N a b o b  O r a n g e  F l a v o u r  
C r y s t a l s ,  N a b o b  F o o d s  
w i l l  r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y .*
I E v e r y  f a m i l y  b r e a k f a s t  w i l l  
b e  s u n n i e r  w h e n  y o u  p o u r  
n e w  N a b o b  S u n g o l d  —  t in y ,  
o r a n g e  f l a v o u r  c r y s t a l s  t h a t  
b u r s t  i n t o  z e s t y ,  " w a k e - e m -  
u p "  f l a v o u r  t h a t ' s  m o r e  l i k e  
f r e s h  o r a n g e  j u i c e  t h a n  e v e r .
Y o u  r e a l l y  p o u r  t h e  s u n s h i n e  
in  b e c a u s e  n e w  N a b o b  
S u n g o l d  i s  e n r i c h e d  w i t h  
V i t a m i n  C . I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e ' s  
a s  m u c h  V i t a m i n  G  in  
S u n g o l d  a s  in  f r e s h  o r a n g e s ,  
s o  y o u  d o  r i g h t  b y  y o u r  
f a m i l y 's  n u t r i t i o n .
S o  c o n v e n i e n t  b e c a u s e  
N a b o b  S u n g o l d  c o m e s  in  a  
f r e s h ,  b r i g h t  c a r t o n  w i t h  2  
p o u c h  p a c k a g e s ,  o n e  t o  
m a k e  u p  f o r  t h e  " f r i d g e " ,  
o n e  t o  k e e p  h a n d y  w h e n  
e v e r y o n e  s h o u t s  " m o r e " .
S e r v o  N a b o b  S u n g o l d  i c e  
c o ld  a n d  s e r v e  i t  o f t e n .
I t 's  t h e  p e r f e c t  b r e a k f a s t  
d r i n k ,  b u t  i t ’s  g r e a t  f o r  a f t e r  
s c h o o l  a n d  a f t e r  p l a y  
r e f r e s h m e n t .
•K-StNO pfizol ol your purtlw** to iaou 
Mom* S*rwl€M Oifmtm. Mobob Uaillwi 
to , 3170k VowowNbr. iX.
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SUN-RYPE * APPLE * ORANGE or GRAPE
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DOLE FANCY -  14 oz. tins
F
WEST. 100% Vegetable Oil., lb. pkg.
PANTI-HOSE
Back-to-School Special. FIT ALL-Sheer, Beige, 
Bronze, Burnt Ember or *  REGULAR -  Small 






Nabob “New Pack” 
Pure. 24 oz. fin ....
Nabob.






- - , 14 oz. tins
FROZEN FOODS:
S N A C K I  U Y  I R O Z I  N 1)1 I .UXi :
PIZZA III „i, 89c
RICH’S I iu )/.i;n  r ic h  w h ip
TOPPING V£ 2 r.,55c
l l ( ) M  \  m  .W l R O Z K N  O R  VN(ii;
D R I N K ' 2 59c
Y O R K  I 'R O Z K N
FANCY PEAS 2 53c
C A R N A I I O N  I R O / J  N
FRENCH FRIES 2 53c
/ / FOREMOST" FEATURES:
n U i  H IP  V A N H  l , \  O R  M  V P O l . n  AN
ICE MILK 3 !, , 65c
lORI.MOSr •  ORAN(;i OR (iRNPl
FRUIT DRINKS ' 39c
lORIMOSI
SKIM MILK ,„ , ,,59c
Ocean King Spring .
STOCK UP AND SAVE!
'Ys
2 55c 
2 '" 8 9 c
W I N D S O R
ICELAND WAFERS ‘p'̂ ; 49c
NAIIOR
COFFEETEAM S*"! 1.15
PURINA ~  TOR 1)(K;S
CHOW WAGON 2 ; , 6 5 c
SliPl.R V AI.ll UQllID
DETERGENT .. «„„ 73c
CIIORl (;|RI,
POT SCRUBS rs * ,  29c
PI ItIT \
BLEACH ■All Purpose , 64 p/.. jug 49c
I VN(. ORANfH
CRYSTALS 4 ,, , ,79c
SI PI R-\ AMI
TEA BAGS ....... yO's, pki;. 67c
EVERY DAY NEEDS:
N E SC AI  i:
INSTANT COFFEE ■',':1.79
W H I T E  S W A N — A S S O R H  I) P A P E R
NAPKINS 59c




... 4- 0/ ,  ja i 59c
49c
A E P H A  I'.o  C A N M  I)
MILK I,ill nil, 6ioi 1.00
(HRISTIIS
r n n i / i c c  Alios,
v . V / v l \ I C ^  O a l i iK ' i i l  o i r r
Chocolale I'Tidjic........  l(i o/. pLi', D j C
mm
M l M M C P C  Chef-Boy-Ardee. Ravioli, Beefaroni, Lasagne y  y Q p  




Catclli, 2 lb. pkg.
Cafelli. Flying Saucers or 
Long Spaghetti ...............  2 lb, pkgs.







CHEESE .......................................  15 oz. pkg.
Chcf-Boy-Ardcc. 
23 oz. tin
PASTA MENU BOOK 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE




. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l.S oz,  t in 39c
.............  .. . . .. .. .. .. .  .. 1.5 oz.  t in 29c
SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX “ Tg,
GRATED PARMESAN or Romano, Krafi ........  .......
TOMATO PASTE M u n i ’s . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5 oz.  t ins  2 f o r  35c
TOMATO SAUCE l l i in i ' s  wiil i H e r b s  .......  oz,  hol l i es  2 For 59c
TOMATO SAUCE l l u n l ’.s .............  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .  u  ,„., 2 r ,„ 53c
2 for 49c 
I ,v 57c
PYREX CASSEROLE and 
COVER rOMPIEIE 1.29









Will 11. OR VI I LOW
o i l s
BICK̂S BICK'S PURE, ALL VEGETABLE JUBILEE
DILLS SAUERKRAUT CRISCO LUNCHEON
• POLSKIE or* FRESH with or No Garlic Serve as a Relish with Meats OIL MEAT
R n i o u  1 ~  32 ()/.. JAR 32 OZ, JAR 24 07.. IM)TH.I' 12 oz. tin












. . .  lb.
WHOLE ROUND STEAK 1.19
Boneless - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - lb. I
BARON of BEEF
With the TENDER TIMER -  It's in the Roast .  .  . .  . . .  .  .  .  .  lb.
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb .
• GOV'T INSPECTED ‘  CHOICE GRAIN FED
PORK
STEAKS ................  ...
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE”
SLICED COOKED MEATSpkgt 3  ro, $ 1
•  CHICKEN •  PICKLE & PIMENTO
•  MAO.\RONl & CHEESE or •  BOLOGNA
/ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL FEATURES"
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  FROZEN
SALAD FOWL ,. 29c
•  CHICKEN A CACT ^
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “METEOR ”
ITALIAN SAUSAGE £ "  89c
PIZZAS each 89c 39
• GOV'T INSPECTED
WIENER
.  49c *






HALIBUT,.,,he Pice. ,h 69c GOLDEN C U T L E T S , 7 5 c RELISHES
WIENER TIE-IN NEEDS
........ 3 , or 1.00 MUSTARD 35c
................................................
\  / " ' i ^ W m i GREEN GRAPES
CANTALOUPE
Canada No. 1 Grade.
Seedless from California. Ib.
U l j r k  IN B u c k w h e a t  n ’ Honey 
D K l A L /  l (i o / .  loaf . .. .. .. .. .. .
CAKE
TARTS
D D F A n  L-'nlilorniit, QQr
u K C M U  C o i n  M e a l  o r  C a r a w i i y .  M  o /.. V / \
APPLE STRUDEL
33c
\ngcl Chiffon .... ............... each 65c
,„89cMi.s, Wlllmua's. A.ssorted or nmU'i'. (i’.s pkg
Canada No. 1 Grade. 
Big Jumbo Size - -
A i l . 0 0
■ 1 *  R I
r
Dorothy 




"Fry in Butter" - - - Ib.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS:
DRISTAN ' r ’M , : : " s , „ . . , ... Your (!hoicc 99C
SHAMPOO ro i,; ' 1.59
HAIR SPRAY
1'nsci'iucil, Super or Regular ..... u . 97c
TOOTH PASTE S S
\
79c
A  T I D C  Cotton Swatn.U“llrJ i o o \ 1 kf 49c
Okanagan.
"Just Right for Salads"...................... Ib.
California.
"Serve Baked" - .................. - ......................... - - - each
California.
"Boil and Serve with Sauce//
PRICES EFFECTIVE:
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 26th, 2t7h and 28th 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES
SUPER-VALU
■ tmmf JCmM EZZli I  • ' I  C liai I m L I  I  IZIila.
PAGE 1? KELOWNA WAII.Y CODRIER, WED.. ADG. 25. 1911
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Leaves O pen
W a y  O u t O f N O R A D  By 7 3
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian government has left open 
the possibility that it will end its 
partnership in the North Ameri­
can Air Defence Command 
when the current agreement 
witli the United States expires 
in 1973.
In its white paper on defence, 
the g o v e r n m e n t  expressed 
strong doubts about the useful­
ness in the missile age of a sys­
tem to defend against bombers.
The diminished threat from 
Soviet manned bombers formed 
the basis of a decision an­
nounced in the white paper to 
retire Canada's two squadrons 
of Bomarc anti-aircraft mis­
siles.
The time has passed, said the 
policy document, “when a full, 
active anti-bomber defence is 
essential for the protection of 
the U.S. deterrent eapability."
The nuclear-armed Bomarcs 
were installed in 1963 following 
a hotly-contested national elec­
tion campaign in which the 
issue of atomic weapons for Ca­
nadian armed forces played an 
important part.
Prime Minister John Diefcn-
linq French
baker, who resisted purchase of 
nuclear warheads for weapons 
systems already p u r c h a s e d  
from the: U.S. was defeated, his 
(Conservative government re­
placed by the Liberals under 
Lester Pearson.
i Now, another Liberal admin­
istration has decided to get rid 
of the Bomarcs.
The white paper said the mis­
siles w'ere a "relatively impor­
tant contribution” when a ftill 
anti-bomber defence existed to 
defend urban-industrial targets 
and protect tlie U.S. bomber 
force which largely constituted 
the West’s deterrent against 
surprise Soviet attack.
SIGHTSEERS ONLY
RIO DE J a n e ir o  (AP) ~
Businessmen interviewed by tho 
newspaper Clornal do Brasil 
said the tightest tourists are Ar- 
gcntincs, c a l l e d  Volkwagens 
"because they move around a 




Hwy. 97 North Next to 
Drive-In , 
FREE SAFETY 
IN S P E C n O N  
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
OTTAWA (CP) — It is gov­
ernment policy that 28 per cent 
of the total defence establish­
ment be French-speaking, says 
the government’s white paper 
on defence.
"This policy applies at all lev- 
els and in all areas of responsi­
bility,” the statement continued.
Because the forces have a 
major role to play in promoting 
national unity, it was essential 
that they reflect the bilingual 
and bicultural nature of Can­
ada.
1710 government in general 
accepted the recommendations 
made by the royal commission 
on bilingualism and bicultural- 
ism as they applied to the 
armed forces.
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON
Both the Prince of Wales 
and his father. Prince Philip, 
wear the wings of the Royal
Air Force as they chat at the 
RAF College in Cranwell 
after the heir apparent to the
British throne received his 
wings. Prince Philip, who 
wears uniform of Marshal of
the RAF, watched the cere­
mony. The Prince of Wales 
is to join the Royal Navy lat­
er this year.
“The objectives include tliatj 
the Fi'ench language should in-' 
creasingly become a language 
of the armed forces, in order 
that the military may better 
represent the linguistic and cul­
tural reality of Canadian soci­
ety, and that Canadians whose 
mother tongue is French should 
be adequately represented in 
the armed forces in numbers 
and responsibility,” said the 
policy statement.
A number of o|>crational units 
have been d e s i g n a t e d as 
French-speaking, thus widening 
the scope of satisfactory service 
for French-Canadians. It also 
had increased the opportunity 
for English Canadians to serve 
“in a bilingual atmosphere.”
BACK TO SCHOOL
C E R T A IN L Y . . .
GLASSES MAKE THE GRADE.
When pupils see better, performance is tops._ 
Make sure everyone in your home visits us 
regularly for filling of prescriptions and care 
of glasses that merits an A-plus.
Open AH Day Monday through Sat. Noon
DISPENSING
" D  PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
KELOWNA
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
A
WHEREVER THEY GO
Bells Make Happy  Sounds
B y  V IC T O R  .S TA N TO N  
Canadian Press Staff Writer
T h e  B e 1,1 s make happy 
sounds. ■ '
Whether in nightclubs, at 
fairs, making television guest 
appearances, or just unwind­
ing together, after a perform- 
a n c e, the Montreal-based 
musical sextet radiates a 
happy feeling that is infec­
tious. ,
In conversation after a club 
opening the chatter skips 
about from past experience 
and future plans to , their 
views on music, audiences 
and nationalism, but always 
comes back to the basic rea- 
.son they're where they are. 
doing wiiat they are. together.
"Were happy being on 
stage and we’re happy being 
with cacli other. " says Cliff 
Edwards, a native .Monlrcaler 
in liis late 20s who founded 
the vocal and instrumental 
group, originally called the 
Five Bells, six years ago.
They lianslate these feel­
ings in file kind of music they 
sing and play,
"Oiii''s IS a : g o o d - t i m e .  
h.appy kind O f music.’ says 
Cliff.' who with 24-year-old 
.lacki Halpli. tlie lone female 
memlier of tlic group, does 
most ol The Bells’, vocalizing 
as well as leading and arrang­
ing Ihc instnimentation.
H a (' k 1 ii g up {’liff’s and 
.l.acki’s singing and on-stage 
clioroiigrapliic h y P 1 a y, and 
sometimes harmonizing along 
tlu'm.selvcs, are Doug Grav- 
rlle of Montreal on drums; 
Charlie Clark ami Mike Wayc,
both of Saint John, N.B., lead 
and bass guitarist- respec­
tively : and Denny Will, pian­
ist from Lake of Two Moun­
tains, Que.
EASIER AS GROUP
Since the present group got 
together a little more than a 
yeair ago, it has had one 
major hit. Stay Awhile, an in­
ternational million seller, and 
a less-impressive follow-up, 
Lady Dawn.
A busy schedule of club 
dates, one-nighters (tlie group 
was .part of the opening-night 
g r a n d s t a n d  show at this ’ 
year’s Canadian National Ex­
hibition in Toronto) and tele­
vision appearances, as well as 
a European tour this year, 
makes getting along with one 
another especially important.
As Cliff puts it:
"Our personal life is the 
group.”
He-says tliat with the pres­
sure that comes with success 
in llieir field, being a group 
helps.
''1C would be much harder 
being just one person, like, 
say, Anne Murray. The six of 
us lean on each other to take 
the pressure away.”
Coming from different back­
grounds, each member of The 
Bells brings diversity to the 
type of music the group plays.
For instance, .laeki, a na­
tive of England, likes folk and 
blues, while Cliff is a country 
buff.
They credit tlicir success 
willi Stay Awhile to its sim­
plicity.
Cliff; “Anyone can relate to 
iC” ■
Jacki: “It has s i m p 1 e, 
meaningful lyrics.”
STYLE IS BLEND
Although Stay Awhile was 
written by Kenny Tobias of 
Saint John and half tht cuts 
on their Stay Awhile album 
are Canadian compositions, 
Cliff says the group is “not 
strongly Canadian in music.”
"We’re proud of simply 
being a Canadian group.”
Standards in their reper­
toire include such numbers as 
Jose Feliciano’s Rain and the 
Lennon-McCartney s o n g  of 
homicidal lunacy, MaxweU’s 
Silver Hammer.
The group’s style can best 
be described as a combination 
of low-key rock and up-tempo
sophisticated c o u n t r y with 
various folk traditions inter­
spersed.
Their favorite performing 
medium is the nightclub, al­
though audiences there can" 
sometimes be objectionably 
non-appreciative to an on­
stage performance while eat­
ing and drinking.
“If you let it bother you, it 
does,” says Jacki, whose solu­
tion is to “block them out by 
going into myself when I’m 
not happy with the audience.”
Of television. Cliff says “ the 
director is in control. - We 
can't stand looking at our­
selves.”
In concerts, he says there is 
“a tendency for performers 
not to let themselves go. In a 
club there’s a feeling of close­
ness you can’t  beat.”
A s k  y o u r  d o c t o r  w h a t  h ( S  t h i n k s  o f
polyunsaturated
Safflower Oil
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n  
T a k e s  O f f  U g l y  F a t
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t's  
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your druj^tore 
and ask for Naran. Pour this into 
a pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Tlake two tablespoonsl’u! twice a 
day as needed and follow the 
Naran Reducing Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to 
lose bulky fat and help regain
^ n d e r  m o r e  g r a c e f u l  c u r v e s ;  i f  
r e d u c i b l e  p o u n d s  a n d  i n c h e s  o f  
e x c e s s  f a t M o n ’t  d i s a p p e a r  f r o m  
n e c k ,  c h i n ,  a r m s ,  a b d o m e n ;  h i p s ,  
c a l v e s  a n d  a n k l e s  j u s t  r e t u r n  t h e  
e m p t y  b o t t l e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
b a c k .  F o l l o w  t h i s  e a s y  w a y  e n ­
d o r s e d  b y  m a n y  w h o  h a v e  t r i e d  
t h i s  p l a n  a n d  h e l p  b r i n g  b a c k  a l ­
l u r i n g  c u r v e s  a n d  g r a c e f u l  
s l e n d o r n e B S .  N o t e  h o w  q u i c k l y  
b l o a t  d i s a p p e a r s  — h o w  m u c h  
b e t t e r  y o u  f e e l .  M o r e  a l i v e ,  




. . .  the  o il th a t’s used to make S a ffsw ee l M arga rine , the  m argarine  tha t’s ju s t 
r ig h t fo r  to da y ’s style of eating. For go ld en -b row n  fry in g  and 
ta s ty  salads, a lways use Saffsw eet Saffloyi/er Oil.
Alw ays Ifosh becQuse Saffsw eet producls are m ade in Vancouver by  W estminster Foods.
Where shopping is like 
a raise in pay
AVAILABLE AT A ll 23 STORES; SALE: THURS., FRI., SAT. 
AUGUST 26 - 2 7 - 2 8
Ladies' Bulky Pullovers
100% Acrylic long sleeve pullovcrH in popular 
turtle mid* mock turtle neck styles. Fancy and 
rill knits. Excellent color selection.
.Sizes .S.M.L. Regular Value 6.98.
MEhi'S C O R DURO Y JACKETS
Melimn wale eord with zip from ami warm pile lining, Siash 
pov kels 1111(1 lealiier U im. Sizes illi to 4(i, Gn eii,
Broii/e nr Cold Rexular Value Ifi.tlH.
M E N 'S  FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS
Wasli.ible BHI'., I'oilou pre.simmk Ui retain 111. Long .sleew's, 
one poekel alyliiu "dli pi|n' trim edge,
.\s-,oi'led p.illeriiv .iiitV euloi i,
M E N 'S  BRIEFS
Wliite ln'ie(  ̂ will\ (innai seams (or ioiiger wear. .Size* ,S,M I,, 
I’arkage nl 2
Rrgtilar \  aloe 1.69 pki;. Pka. of* ' lor $■
M E N 'S  PANTS  
by FAM OUS M AKER
l.aige >elertKm of pants In' dared aud), 
alr,il(;lil eul leg styles t’lu>ire of solid 
eoliirs. palleiiis oi sIiuk's F.xeniliic xl/es 
:kl In 26 and lotie,'; nien’a sues 2S to 26, 
MIf. w f t .  rrtill ' 
was 8,»a (« .1.2.
GIRLS' 
P A N T  SUITS
I’nnl suits go to SeluMil this 
Fall:: Quality paid suits of 
Aerylle feature flare 
pants and fully lined vest 
style lops (’lioice o( solid' 
colors, cheeks and lierrlnR- 
liones. Sizes fl to II. Regular 




Famous .Maker eordtirny 
p.sMls in popular western 
styling. .Slight •libs. Assorletl 
eolois In .sizes 8 to 16.
M(g. nugg. I( first 
qiislity was 7.9.S
M, 4 3 9
BOYS' CORDUROY  
SAFARI JACKETS
Medium wale cord with self- 
belt aiuk flap lab pockets, 
Concealed storm cuffs and 
pile collar. Lined for warintli 
and comfort, Brown and gold 
sliade.s. .Size.s 8 to 16. |  a  OO 
Regular Value 19.98. I*"*®®
BOYS' DRESSY CASUALS
By Famous Maker. Flare 
pants (or dres»-up or easuni 
wear, look groat in the class­
room! Assorted colors In 
VnmVor.s and Stripes.
Sl/e.n 8 to 16,
Mfg. siigg. prlee 
was 8.95 
and 9.95.
GIRLS' BU LKY K N IT  C A R D IG A N S
100% virgin Acrylic long sleeve sweaters to 
accent Back-to-Bchool skirts or panfs. Coni‘ 
hinatlon wide rib knit and cable .stitch knit 
In elioico of poptilar colors. Hiz<*s H to 14. 
Regular Value 3.99.
GIRLS' PANTIES
A must for Back-to-School! Rayon panties 
wltli lace trim legs. Assorted 




Washable 100",, Acrylic swculers iii 
sleeve, eix>w neck style. Decorative 
weave pattern on Irotd. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 4 lo 6x.
Regular Value 2.98.
GIRLS' FLARE PANTS
llnuded' Acrylic (Hire \ull( ludinii llv 




Head Hnrkdo SeluMil in waslialile Itn 
\crylie |nm|XTS, Drnp(>ed waist hi\le will
b ia v s  b m io n  and p o rV e l t r im  P la id  i i a l i r n i  
Sizes 7 lo I I 
Regular Value 5.98.
Ladies' and Teens' 
Ski Jackels
100% Nylon Instructor length 
Jaekel, Polyester filled for 
warmth willioul weight. Con- 
I 'o ah 'il liood, zip front, 2 imekets, 
nil roiiml lieil. Navy, Green, 
Blue, Bed or Ian.
Regular Value 14.98.
ladies’ PanI Tops
I’liiilr leiiglli Polyester and 
Arelale knit. Long sleeve 
zip back alyle. Hand or 
MiichliK' waslialile. Multi 
color prints, Sizes 10 lo 20. 
Kegular 
\  a lo e  .'i,9N,
niAUG EX
' I
GET QUALITY and SAVINGS TOO
KEtOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. WED.. ADO. SS. 19T1 EAQB 11 /
S A F E W A Y















I 6 fl. oz.tin
Marmalade Vinegar
4; 89cI Delicious on toast. I 48fl.oz.tin  . . 1 gal.(160oz.) . . . .
Beans» Porks^ 61 *1.00 White Sugar *2.79
Powder 
Fresh Coffee
Empress Brand. Choose your 
favorite for cool dessert 
3 oz. pkg. . . ........... ............
Safeway Brand. A ll purpose Grind. 
Contains Colombian Coffees. 1 lb. bag
6:49c Ice Cream
Corn Flakes
Snow Star Brand. Yanlila, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Neapolitan. 1 gallon pail
Big “G ” Country. 
10  oz. pkg. ........ 4:89c
Tomato Soup 8: *1.00
Tea Bags Casino. Delicious, refreshing, Pkg. of 100 . . ....................
Parkay No. 1 Quality. 
Spreads easily. 2  lb. pkg.
Taste Tells Choice.
Sliced, Crushed, Tid*Bits. 14 oz. tin 4;89c
Health & Beauty Aids
Close-up Mouthwash and 
Toothpaste in one 
Giant Size tube ..........





Tomato Ketchup 25'"i; Me 
FacialTissuelot"!".':
Tomato Juice in" t"!'
Rover Dog Food 2< o. .e. li.
Paper Towels ^ .  2 59c
2,or 59c
. „ 59c
3 for $1.00 
2 lor 79c 
4 lor 7 5 c
Cut’Rite  
25” X 100’ roU
Perfex Bleach Full Strength. 192 oz. plastic $1.29
Enter the Hi-C • Empress
10 Speed
Full details at Your Safeway Store.
2 - 59c 
2 -69c
Empress. Apple, 
Grape, or Orange. 
48 fl. oz. t i n ..........
Hl-C. Orange, Grape, 
Pineapple, Grapefruit. 
Pineapple Orange or 
Florida Punch, 48 oz.
Full Cut. Bone In. Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected Cana­
dian Grain Fed Beef. Trimmed before weighing. Canada Choice, Can­
ada Good....................... .................... ......................... .......... .
eef Cross Rib Roast 
Cottage Rolls
Government Inspected.
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.
Fully Cooked. Swift's Lazy Maple. Cryovac Halves _ - lb.
Sliced Side Bacon Evcrswccl, I-lb. pkg. ... ..  65c
Beef Sausage ICcoiioiny Bnmd. 2 ll>. pk|>. 99c
Swift's Franks Delicately .Scusoneil, I-lb. Vne Pac .... 59c 
Turbot Fillets Frozen .... . .......... ..... .... lb. 69c
I
Potatoes;  ̂ 10:39c
Carrots Bulk. B .C. Grown. Canada No. 1 Grade 2:29c
Cauliflower 39c





August 25lh Id 2Klh.
In Your Friendly Kelowna 
,5afewav Slwe.
Canada No. 1 Grade or California 
Ribier and Cardinal Grapes.
Your C hoice.............................. lb.
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A P K W A Y  L I M I T E D
rAGB M KEXOWNA P m T  COUBIEK, W m .,  AVO. » ,  lU t
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally says the U.S. govenv- 
roent is hkely to retain some 
economic controls alter the 90- 
day wage-price freeze expires in 
November. .
*T think it's highly unlikely,” 
that all controls will be lifted," 
he said. I
"One of the principal advan­
tages it seems to be of the 
wage-price freeze,” said Presi­
dent Nixon's chief economic 
cpoltesman, “is to cause the 
American people to halt for a 
moment and think about what 
they are doing to themselves 
with this constant stair-stepping 
of wages and costs and price in­
creases . . . ”
If organized labor challenges 
the freeze in court, he said, the 
government won't back down 
One reason for labor dissatis­
faction with the new Nixon 
package is that the freeze does 
not cover interest rates, espe­
cially on home mortgages.
The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board called a news conference
today to "discuss a rise in mort­
gage faiterest rates and several 
steps being taken to stabilize 
these rates. . . .”
Meanwhile, four Catholic Uni­
versity law professors filed a 
federal in W a s h i n g t o n  
charging that Congress, by 
[passing the 1970 Economic Sta 
Ibilization Act, unconstitutionally 
gave the president authority to 
clamp on the freeze.
The suit, thought to be the 
first against the new economic 
policy, charges Congress “to­
tally and unrestrictedly dele^ 
g a t^  to the executive its legis­
lative power to decide whether 
or not general wages and prices 
shall be stabilized” and failed to 
lay out guidelines. '
On Capitol Hill, three former 
price-and-wage controllers testi' 
tied voluntary restraints will not 
work and urged creation of a 
control board to police the new 
program.
“When you get into this field, 
it seems to me that some bu­
reaucracy is necessary,” Prof, 
George Taylor of the University
of Pennsylvania told the Joint 
congressional economic commit­
tee. He headed the war labor 
aiki wage stabilization boards 
during the Korean War.
General a g r e e m e n t  was 
voiced by Paul A. Porter, who 
headed rent control during the 
Second World War and later the 
Office of Price Administration.
OTTAWA (CP) — With a note 
of discouragement, the govem- 
menFs white paper cm defence 
^ves qualified renewal to -Can­
ada's international peacekeep­
ing.
It has more optimistically 
proposed a new role for the 
armed forces in helping poor 
countries with economic devel­
opment projects.
The document says the'gov­
ernment will “consider con­
structively any request for Ca-
Non-Military Challenges '
Must Be Met By Canada Alone
OTTAWA (CP) — Non-mili- disruption and intimldatioh at 
tary challenges to Canada's sov­
ereignty and independence mus' 
be met exclusively by (kmadr 
“and provision of adequate de­
fence resources for this purpose 
must therefore be a matter of 
first priority,” says the white
the possible use of military cap­
abilities in aid projects.
This would fit the plan to pro­
vide more services by the 
forces to peacetime require­
ments of other government de- "
partments, in northern develop-1paper on defence r e l e a s e d
and by .former Ohio (Jov. Mi- nadian participation in peace-
chael y .  DiSalle, who ran the 
Ofiice of Price Stabilization dur­
ing the Korean War.
They suggested formation of a
guideline-setting b o a r d  com- promise of success and Canada
U.S. Scientist Reports
BELTSVILLE, Md. (Reuter) 
— A U.S. government scientist 
has reported discovery of a mi­
croscopic disease-producing “vi- 
roid,” a particle l-80th the size 
of the smallest known virus.
The di-scovery was armounced 
by Dr. Theodor O. Diener, 50, a 
Swiss-born patholcifist at the ag­
riculture department’s plant in­
dustry station here.
He said viroids may be re 
sponsible for some human dis­
eases, including multiple scle­
rosis and some types of cancer.
Diener, working on virus re­
search, said he found the infec­
tious particle was the cause of a 
potato disease whose origin has 
baffled researchers for more 
than 50 years.
Officials said Diener Is con­
vinced mjany plant and animal 
diseases whose causes have 
eluded the probing of . science 
probably are caused by viroids. 
They speculated that viroids 
tnay cause human diseases, in­
cluding multiple sclerosis, infec-
keeping ventures when, in its 
opinion, based on lessons of the 
past and circumstances of the 
request, an operation holds the
tious hepatitis and “possibly 
some types of cancers for which 
science has not yet identified 
the causative agent. . . .'"
Officials describes the viroid 
found in the potato disease as a 
“very small molecule of free 
RNA (ribonucleic acid).” Thr 
major difference between v? 
roids and viruses, the agricu) 
ture department said, asid' 
from the great differences ir 
size, are the viroids’ lack of thr 
protective protein coat whici 
surrounds (he viral core in vi­
ruses.
“Perhaps they are very pri­
mitive viruses which have not 
developed the genetic sophisti­
cation to protect themselves by 
a protein coat," officials quoted 
Diener as saying.
Like viruses, however, the vi­
roid is able to reproduce itself 
in living cells. This is the first 
time an RNA molecide so small 
has been found with this prop­
erty, officials said.
posed of labor, business and 
government, backed by a staff 
of at least 5,000, to police the 
freeze and levy fines for viola­
tions.
"It’s necessary to start now to 
huikl an organkation that can 
phase out the freeze,” and ease 
n other policies, Taylor said.
In the first trading in a week 
on foreign exchanges, the U.S. 
dollar showed u n e x p e c t e d  
strength and averaged only a 
one-per-cent drop. The real test 
is expected to come later this 
week when speculators go into 
action.
Nixon had cut loose the dollar 
from gold prices in an effort to 
make U.S. products more com­
petitive overseas and at home.
On Wall Street, the stock mar­
ket staged a strong advance in 
moderate trading. The Dow 
Jones 30 industrials average 
closed with a gain of 11.47 
points.
STORE CAREFULLY
Never store poisonous or in­
flammable substances in food or 
beverage containers.
can play a useful role in it.
Those past lessons have often 
been frustrating and disillusion­
ing, it says.
The United Nations forces 
have been hampered by inade­
quate terms of reference, lack 
of co-operation among those in­
volved, lack of support from the 
big powers, lack of logistical 
and financial support and fail­
ure to achieve political settle­
ments.
HELP IN FOREIGN AID
But the white paper offers the 
help of the armed f o r c e s  
through increased assistance to 
foreign aid programs.
'The defence department “has 
capabUities to assist in such 
fields as engineering and con- 
s t r u c t i o n ,  logistics policies, 
trades and technical training, 
advisory services, project anal­
ysis and air transport.”
The forces would work with 
the Canadian International De­
velopment Agency—Canada’s
aid-giving body—and the exter- 
al affairs department to study
ment, disaster operations, pollu­
tion control and fisheries sur­
veillance, for example.
The documeint says "the scope 
for useful and effective peace­
keeping activities now appears 
more modest than it did earlier, 
despite the persistence of wide­
spread violence in many parts 
of the world."
CITES POOR RECORD
Among the failures of peace­
keeping, it lists the pullout of 
the Middle East UN forc^ be­
fore the 1967 June war and the 
diminished effectiveness of the 
control commissions in Vietnam 
and Laos. In neither area have 
deep-seated coflicts been re­
solved.
Tuesday 
These challenges include pol­
lution control, especially over 
vast areas of the Arctic, polic­
ing of Canada’s territorial sea 
and exclusive fishing zones, and 
civil disorders such as the Octo­
ber crisis iri Quebec.
“By assuming tlie general re­
sponsibility for surveillance and 
control over Canadian territory, 
waters and airspace, in conjunc­
tion with civil agencies, the Ca­
nadian forces help safeguard 
sovereignly and independence,' 
the policy paper says.
The kidnappings last fall in 
Quebec and the Kington peni­
tentiary riots last spring showed 
the need for Canada to be able 
to cope with future violence
home.
“While civil disorder should 
normally be contained by the 
civil a u t h o r i t i e s ,  and the 
strength of municipal, provincial 
and federal police forces should 
be maintained at levels suffi­
cient, for the purpose, we must 
nevertheless anticipate the pos­
sibility that emergencies will 
again arise which will necessi­
tate the Canadian Forces com­
ing to the aid of the civil 
power,” the policy statement 
continued.
rLQTB FOR SOCCER
ANKARA (AP) - -  The mayor , 
of Nevsehir, Turkey, says he is 
increasing the price of cemetery 
plots from $17 to $20. The added 
revenue wUl raise salaries o ! i  
the town’s soccer team.
SUNRISE STRIP 
CHELTENHAM, E n g l a n d 
(CP) — A girl motorist stripped 
early one morning to prance in 
a dawn shower—but locked her­
self out of the car where she 
had left her clothes. Passing 
motorists reported, the roadside 
nude to Worcestershire police 
who had to force open a window 
of the car when they arrived on 
the scene. “No action will be 
taken,” one policeman said 
later.
D. C. (Dqn) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JO H N S TO N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2646
O ver 52 home plans, chalets, arch ribs, etc. as low as 
$5,478 home packages.
a l l  VLA AND NHA APPROVED
Build it yourself or we w ill build it for you. Investigate 
Our New Low Prices On Erection
CONVENIENT MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
Free Estimates Call
PREFAB MART CO. Now 768-5412
SimpsonS'Seon "Bock-to-Sehool" Sole if now in fu ll swing! Re-check your 10-poge flyer and
shop Thurs. ond Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowna.
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
Craftsman 12" 
Radial Arm Saw
RADIAL ARM SAW develops 4 1 4  HP a t 
3 4 5 0  rpm. It  cu ts  wood 4 "  th ic k  a t 90°, 3 ’/ a "  
a t  45*. The b lade  stops a u to m a tic a lly , w ith  
a n  e lectro -m agnetic  b roke  . . . th e re 's  no 
w a it in g  between set-ups. A n  ove rload  pro^ 
te c to r resists m o to r bu rn -ou t; and  i t 's  g u a ra n ­
teed  fo r  1 y e a r ...................................................Only
Crallsman 12-piece 
V% Drive Socket Set
Only Set
Set include! T 12-polnt aockett, aized 
firnn H” to spark plug sockets; 
quick release ratchet; extension bar; 
tmlvanal joint. Comes packed In a 
f w n stts plsirtle ease. AU p(a«ea ere 
uncoodltlonally guarantecck
"S o la r" Heavy Dufy 
8-Gallon Vacuum
Takei care the big ptek-up 
J< ^  in the shop. Use it for the 
garage, car, flooara . . . 16” dia­
meter metal drum holds 8 U.S. 
Gellona. Weigh* M  
only 14 Ibt........... Only I
SlmpeMw^iaanii naiWware <•) Kelewne 763-5844.
Fovk Free White Y©« Sho|iiSlinpaemi.$eers: Ofcherd Fork in Kelowna.
Simpsons-Sears "Back-to-School" Sole is now in fu ll swing! Re-check your 10-page flyer and




Sale Price Ea. single bowl
G u a ra n te e d  c h ip  re s is ta n t sta in less stee l 
s inks  com e com p le te  w ith  baske t s tra in e r 
a n d  ta ilp ie ce .
Double Bowl





SAVE 10% ON MATERIALS
Custom Kiichen Cabinets in Beautiful 
Mediterranean or Traditional Design
The easy way to beautify your kitchen . . .  let Simpsons-Sears take care 
of everything! Beautiful cabinets available in three finishes to suit your 
taste. Drawers slide on nylon glides. Doors have .self-closing spring 
hinges. All materials and workmanship, including installation are cov­
ered by Simpsons-Sears’ Satisfaction Guarantee.
Send in the coupon, or telephone for an estimate. There’s no obligation. 
Talk to . one of Simpsons-Sears trained consultants and plan the kitchen 
of your dreams . . . and save 10% on materials!
Mail this Coupon today for more information and free estimates tot .
, Simpsons-Sears: llwy. 97 at Benvoulln Rd., Kelowna. I
I am Interested In Kitchen remodeling. Please have your kitchen ■ 
specialist contact me, 1 understand I am under no obligation. I
NAME .....................................        I
ADDRESS ..................        1
PHONE........................    ' I
Guaranteed Homart Water Heaters
'Catcado 40" Electric 
Quick Recovery Heater
33 Gallon Homart 
Hot W ater Hooter
Bale Price 7 9 9 7 Bale Price 8 9 9 7
40-Gallon hot water heater has twin 
electric elements for effedent opcrntloii. 
Second clement la used only for quick 
recovery. Glass tank bmrnntecd 10 years.
Ten year guarantee on glass-lined tank. 
Gas licatcr has safety slutt-ofi switch. 
2.5 Gallon Gas n e
H«nl«r.......... . Sale Price. Ea. W a V I
/<




Clioose from a specially purchased 
selection of popular varieties. 12 
kinds available . . . both egg-Iaylng 
and live bearing varieties. Personal 
Shopping Only, Please.
Goldfiah. Stock yo u r ou ts ide  pool, o r b u y  a few  fo r  
youngste rs . L im it: 10 pe r custom er. Personal 
S hopp ing W h ile  Q u a n tit ie s  Lost. ... Sale Price, Ea.
Coloflul Young Budgies
Ouly Ea.
H e a lth y , h a rd y  b ird s  m oke g re a t pe ts  fo r \ th a  
whole fa m ily  to  en joy, os th ey  g row  and  leorn.^ 
Y oungsters espec ia lly  love thorn . Personal 
S hopping O n ly , Please.
Aquarium Filter Kit: Inc ludes pum p, q lrhose, f i l te r ,
m r keep- i j  *9*9  
in g  a q u a riu m  w a te r c le a n ............  Set, Only V m i I
ch a rco a l, and glass wool. A  m ust 
* Duet Bird CogSi: H qovy chrom e w ith  one-pIces 
p la s tic  b o tto m . A  y y
................Low Price, Ea. 9 * 1 1S tu rd ily  b u ilt .
*, "K IttI Tiutue": Absorbs a ll m o is tu re  and odor 
im m e d ia te ly . A lso  good fo r absorb ing  A  A T f  
o il spots on go roga  f lo o r............25-lb. Only
Itema marked •, delivery In greater metro areaa: Vancouver, Nanaimo. Victoria,
Kamloops, Kelowna.
dlmpaona-Seani! Garden Shop (71) Kelevna 7634(841.
Park Free W b ila  Y ou Shop Simpaona-Seara: Orchard Park in Kelowna
f .









. l b .
VALUE CHECK'D . . . l b .
5  SHORT RIBS For Braising or Barbecue...................... .......................... .......... lb. 49c
^  GROUND SHOULDER STEAK “  . 79c
6  dinner  h a m s  Fletcher’s Fully Cooked.Cryovac Halves................................................... ............. lb.
§
S  WIENERS Si"™” lb. 5 9 c
S PEANUT BUTTERt o .
Better Buy. 32 oz. jar
SHEY KIDS!
WIN A BIKE
IN TIME FOR GOING BACK TO SCHOOL 
A C.C.M. CHARGER BIKE WITH 
3 SPEEDS, STICK SHIFT, BANANA SEAT AND ALLIII 
1 BIKE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH SHOP-EASY STORE.
ENTER TODAY,
DETAILS AND ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT STORE






r - n r r  7 i  / >  / HOOD CONSUI-TINO s t t v v . c e
O  BOX . 1 9 0 0  v a n . : q ..i 1 •'
1 . Fa :/MLY USÊ  _
■ •. -/t CliAH 1
DETERGENT
Lever’s swan Liquid, f t  






3 y i oz. pkg.     H
for
for













Purilun licet, Irish, Mculball, Spuglietii &. Mcalbulls. 15 oz. tins R
Green Giant Niblets. 12 oz. tins
75c^
49c ̂
59c ̂  
69c ̂
§
1 0 ibs3 9 c S
O N IO N S  i. » 3  lbs 2 9 c ^
G R A P E S  California, 'I hompson Seedless   2  lb" 7 9 c S
2  lbs 4 5 c ^
C A R R O T S .  ,b CIO  bo , 3  3  c ^
CORN FLAKES





12 lb. pkg. ......................................
LEMONADE
Sunkist. Reg. or Pink, k 




F R E S H  F O R  F L A V O R
P O T A T O E S Norgold.Grand Forks, Dry Bell
PEPPER S
S
(ircen (liunt Cream I ’orii, Fancy Med. Small Peas, Fancy 
I.argc Peas, Cut (>rccn Beans, Cut Wax Beans .. 14 oz. tins
SMILK






2 l . cello ag .............. .............................................................. . .........  ^  ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., AUG. 26, TO SAT., A.'JG. 28
WH RLSERVE THE R ld lll ' TO LIMIT OUANilTlES.
m b s t f a i r
Mmiimrn
Malkin's Fruit. 14 oz. tins SHOPS CAPRI-RUTLAt0-SOUTH PANDOSY _
PAGE IS K ^ W N A  DAILT COEBIEB, WED., AEG. 25, 1971
HEAT D0ESN7 AFEQ YOUR WANT ADS. YOU GET TOP RESULTS IN THE COURIER
PHONE 763-3228 AND PLACE YOUR WANT AD.
Kelowna and District 15. HOUSES FOR RENT IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
BUSINESS & PERSONAL
TWO BEOROOU NEW HOME WITH 
sundeck la Lakevlew Heilkt*. .Avail­
able September 3rd. $160' per moath. 
Telepboae 762-63U. a
FOB RENT IN RUTLAND, TWO BED- 
room duplex with carport. $140 per 
montb. No pets. Telepboae 763-3732. U
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM H03IE 
la Gleamore area. Available September 
1st. Leas* natU Joae 30, 1972. $zoo 
per month. Telepbime 762-3030. 22
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. AVAIL- 
able September 1st. $160 per month. 
Telepboae daps only 762-2127. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SERVICE DIRECTORY
co.vsTRUcrnoN
BULLDOZING, aU types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
R O D  KING —  768-5824 
M. W. F tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ET^ECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCEt).
1205 Thompson Rd.. Rutland 
765-7020





ALL Makes and Models 
Factory Authorized
P.ARTS, SALES, SERVICE
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumseh — Lauson 
Power Products — M.T.D. 
Flymo — .Eska — 0-B.M.
SHARPENING
'•Iraw n^ 'G arden  Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TOMMYGRAFT
& SONS LTD.
U S  Glenmore St. N. 
Kelowna, B.C.
763-5415 763-5415
We buy mowers na matter 







M, W, F, tf
LAND EXCAVATING
TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjornson 
762-7167 or Vern Boehlke 
763-5308
M, W, F 42
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
SAND & GRAVEL





D riveway M ateria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irp o rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
765-7040
M, W, F  tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
The Chateau
50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LtMCE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom iSuites.
baths available.
Air conditioning;
Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* ' Fridge, range ; drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
16. APTS. FOR R EN T
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 







Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F. S, tf
W IN D S O R  MANOR, KELOWNA’S 
newest apnrtment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park­
ing, Intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
batb, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M. W. F. «
IM^IEDIATE OCCUPANCY NEW COM- 
pact carpeted basement apartment. Re­
frigerator and stove. Specially suitable 
for retired or working couple. Located 
in Westbank. Glenrosa Highland, 10 
minutes to Kelowna. Telephone 768-S412.
tf
20. W A N T E D  TO  RENT
TWO OB THREE BEDROOM UN- 
fumished, modem, older type house 
with facilities and yard. Prefer in 
Okanagan Mission on or near lake. Re­
quired by September 15. $150 per
month. Reply J. M. Rockley, ho  Gran­
ville St., Vancouver 2, B.C. tf
RELIABLE COUPLE REQUIRE TWO 
or three bedroom home by October 1 in 
Glenmore or Okanagan Mission. Pre­
ferably with stove and refrigerator. 
Telephone 762-8862. 26
REGISTERED NURSE WITH ONE- 
year.old son requires one bedroom 
partly furnished suite immediately. 
Infant vyith sitter days while mother 
works. Please call 765-7731 days or 
763-3703 evenings. 23
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Prefer near shopping centre. Need by 
September 20. Will happily supply ref­
erences. Would consider option to pur 
chase. Telephone this evening 5:00 to 
7:00 p.m. 763-4944. 21
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes,' wall-to-wall shag mgs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221, The Kdowna Daily Courier.
■ «
FOUR - FLEX. WINFIELD. ALMOST 
hew two-bedroom with wall to wall 
carpet, new refrigerator and stove. $115 
per month. .Available September 1st. 
Telephone Winfield 766-2123. «
.C.V.I. STUDENT REQUIRES TWO 
or three bedroom house within 15 miles 
of Kelowna, October 1 or sooner. P.O. 
Box 513, Oliver. Telephone 498-2959. 26
THREE BEDROOM HOME WANTED 
by working couple. By Septembet 1 or 
sooner. Telephone 763-4411 evenings.
-22
1, BIRTHS
'NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! CHOOS- 
{tng a name for your child should be a 
•teal pleasure and others will want to 
‘know your choice. Name' your child as 
' quickly as possible and use the indi­
vidual name in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the Oassl- 
iied Department, 763-3228. give the 
facts including the name and we will 
publish a Birth Notice in the next edi­
tion of the Kelowna Daily Courier for 
only $2.00.
2. DEATHS
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
w'.tli a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
181 (I
3. M ARRIAGES
h . ' r
wniGIIT — MARSHALL; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wright wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their daugh­
ter. Diane Kllxaheth to Kenneth Gor­
don Marshall. The wedding will take 
place at 5:00 p.m.. September 18, In 
.St, Paul’s United ('hmch. 23
4. ENG AG EM ENTS
.STRINGER - ROHERTS; Mr. and 
; Mrs. Weldon Stringer of Kelowna are 
pleased to annoimve the engagement 
of their eldest daughter. Margaret 
Dfaua to Kclilii James Roherts. son ol 
W srie -Jessie Aasen of Vancouver.
23
12. PERSONALS
ACTIVE FATHER WITH 13-YEARd3LD 
son would like to meet a lady who 
would consider living in and taking 
charge of an easy to run three bed­
room home on the lake in Penticton. 
Write to Box A264, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 22
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
DISNEYLAND, 15 DAYS, $219.00 AND 
up. October 9. Reno. 8 days, $88.00. 
Free $35.00 coupon.. Sept. 25, Oct. 30, 
Nov. 20. Bus and motel paid. Leaving 
from Kelowna. Hi-Litc Travel Club. 
Glen GasBlI, 762-6173. 22
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTI.E, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. 22
f^ENT, LATE 30s, N E W CO M E R, 
would like to meet lady. Phone, photo 
please. Strictly confidential. Box A271. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 26
RESPECTABLE LADY WOULD LIKE 
to meet gentleman about 45 years old 
for companionship. Reply to Box A266, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 21
TCNNTS AND BADMINTON RAC- 
quets strung and expertly repaired. One 
day service. Wm. Treadgold A Son, 538 
Leon Avenue. W. S. 24
.STUDENT IN NOH'I’II ENI) REQUIRES 
ride to Voeatlnnal .School slarling Sept 
ember 7. Telephone 762:7737. 22
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collertlon, of sultalile verses for nte 
In In Memwlams Is on hand at The 
kelowne Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
^rlams are accepted until $ p.m. day 
preceding publication, II vmi wish 
4ome to our Classllled Counter end 
hiake a selecllnn or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wriler to atjisl vou In the 
rhniro nf an appropriate verse and 
In writing tha In Memorlam. Tele- 
phona 763-3228. M, W, tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CKME- 
tery new address: 1790 llnllywood Rd 
tend) Rutland. Telephone 76,1-6494,
■ ’’Grave matkera In averlasting bronzt” 
'lor all cemclerics. II
\  8. COMING EVI^NT^
s o w  i s  T u k  liM E  ' i o  i n 'i i ’ v m m  
[moling Icapit in'ganlied. I.eagues start 
f.TlIwr 7th. now open (or
eglsirallniis. Last 'season's lesgut 
amlers will he given preferenre lo 
Vr’e spot. For lni|ulrlra, eonUrt Merl­
in l.anees Idownstslre In lha MsID, 
bmps Capri Trlephono 761-5211. 14
13. L W T  A N D  FO U N D
FO U N D ; IN  H O SIM TAL ~ A R I'iA .~ F E - 
male springer Spaniel, Wlacnn.sln lic­
ense. hrindle and while. Telephone 763 
3831. 22
0. BUSINESS A N D  
PROF. SERVICES
'UNO T n D 'lilEliRY rks-SONS, WILL 
' Ike sppolnlnirnls, E E. Trynrhuh. 
;tCT IIMT. 675 Juniper Road. Rut. 
lid, Irlephnne 76.1-6.5(16. 24
1. BUSINESS ^ R S O N A L
• o V I. k~»:i.ectrTc! ^Kvinv iiiiNG 
Irrliu'sl. Rspaira, renovations, new 
loik, No Job loo tmall Wa do them 
II Call anyllme. letrphona 761-76)5.
I _ __________W. II
pF.NCtik ninAlNINO waliIs, etc., 
Miiili or repaired. All maltrlala auppllad. 
fl'haira of alylca. Free eallmalea. Tele- 
khona Ta$'7$ll U
IORDAN’S Rims -  'ro~vikw~^»am-
flet tram Canedali largest carpel n l- 
ctlen. lalephoae Kellh MelMigald. 
St.ieoi. Expert laalallall.-^ serrlra. tf
[.MNllNtl - INTl.Hnin AND KK- 
|iior Good WMknianthIp at ttason- 
kle ralte. Free eallmalea. TelaplwMi* 
IVtVSl anylima. 21
dMOK (XIN.IKRVATOnV HTUDENT 
ishea |e learh piano Iwginneie In Rul- 
i.l sirs. Telephooo 1eir> xiaiwvrhuk.
: awv 11
111. INSTALL mSPO-HAl.
Iplle lanks. rulverla and lay pipe, Alt 
Isimets and labor supplied TMks. 
phMte 7*J*1®7. T. Hi, II, tt
rxT»:Rtow rAm-iw«i
rrpaiia Fim rsllaiale, . TsItpImiMi TK>- 
hVtl ader $ p as U
12. PERSONALS
^^n irnE O  bu.$ leauno for 
j X 'l ^ i a  on k'ltdar meenlng. Septeenhw 
Is tp6 returwlng Menday. Deptemlwr «.
available at l is a a  k Ivcs iMind 
|«4 freiv Lot fwitber inLumaiion. 
■♦tepeH'oe laja)-;) «  va) -on M.wi
I 'lida i »» r c  vwi I ; i
S'.#•<
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NTJW IWO REDROOM HOME OVh;H- 
looking lake, Wesivlew Eslatea near 
Westhaiik. 12.10 square led, Nicely land­
scaped, No children or pels. Rent 1160 
|ier month Including appliances ami 
drapes. Telephone 768-5805 aller 6:00 
pm . 22
WESTBANk“ ”™NEw'
room duplex close In sctiool and sliop- 
pllig. Carport and hasemenl. Telephone 
768-5603 evenings. Avallahlc Sepiemher
OCTORER l.sr - MODI'illN llillEE  
liedronm duplex, Dmilile’ fireplace, 
dnuhtc halhniom, carpnil. sundeck.' No 
children, no pels, $160 moiilhly. 1:1,57 
Hernard Avenue, 21
LAKE.SHORE COrrAGE, VVE.STllANK, 
Ten months from Kepleinher Isl, Fiir- 
lilshed. eleclrlo heal. Insuliiled. Two 
bedriMiins, $115 per monlh lo lespniislhln 
couple. Telephone 76II-55.59. 21
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS. LARGE 
unfurnished two bedroom suite, plus 
full size basement self contained. Ad­
ults. September 1st. $115. Telephone 762-- 
4324 after 5:00 p.m. tf
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities included. $50 
damage deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT FOR RENT, 
furnished, lady only. Two blocks from 
post office. $70 per montb. Telephone 
762-2100 before 5:00 p.m. or 762-2125 
after 5:00 p.m. tt
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. For viewing, telephone 762-4834. 46
NEW DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT; 
unfurnished two-bedroom, utilities In­
cluded. Apply in person at 680 Ford 
Road, Rutland, after 6:00 p.m. Avail­
able September 1st. 24
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. HOL- 
lydcll. Colored fixtures, wall to wall 
carpet, fireplace, carport, patio, $155 
per month plus utilities. Telephone 765- 
6852, 23
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6:00 
p.m. ti
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment overlooking Wood Lake, No pets. 
Couple preferred. $110 per monlh plus 
otllilic.s. Telephone 766-3119. tf
UNFURNISHED , ONE BEDROOM 
.suite in Rutland, $85 per month, lU' 
eluding utilities. Available .September 
1. Apply Whitehead’a, 765.5450. If
CABINS AND APARTMENTS FOR 
rent, furnished. $75 per month and up, 
Sam’s Resort, Wood Lake Road, Win- 
Held, No pels. Telephone 766-2504. tf
COMFORTARU-;, FURNISHED, TWO 
room apartment near Safeway. Quiet, 
Retired person. 770 Rernard Avenue 
Telephone 702-8932. tf
DOUBI.E RED MOTEI, UNIT WIFH 
kitehen by month or week. Telephone
7fl.1-25’2,1. If
ONE It E D It O O M UNKURNLSHE 
soile (or August 15th, Telephone 762 
0090, Linden Court. II
IMl ERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE RKU- 
rnnm sidle, ne children, no pets. Tele
phone 764-4246,
ilR IollT  RACHELOR ^sui’n j  ii’OR 
quiet elderly person. Avsilable Septem' 
her 1st, Telephone 762-7434,
ONE HEDHOOM SUI’TE, FURNISHED 
$115 per month Ineludhig utilities. Tele 
phone 765-775.1.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO HEDHOOM 
Full hssemcnl, 




pels. Telephone 765- 
If
THREE BKDIUK1M HOME ON BERN, 
std  Avenue. $175 per month. Inmied- 
Isle m-rupsney. Cnnlsrt I.skelsml llesl- 
ly^ Ltd. St 7M 4.14). (I
F o ilit B E D R O O M ,W O  ^SrOREY 
house near Eleinenlsiv snd Junior 
High .Si-hiHils, Ixsio  required at 1270 
per month. Telephone 7f»,l-)5l,5. If
TOO BEDROOM n)U R |•|,EX~sil^^:^. 
lirsulllul view ol Wood Lake, VVall to- 
wall rsrp tls  Ihrmighout One year old 
Telephone 765.45)6. | |
SEI^JM REH IST~(ht’t UI’ANf:V~1W0 
bedroom upper siiile Essenllsl luinl 
lure. $115 monlhly, 6)1 Harvey Avenue, 
Telephone 763-46.10. If
TURKU RKDRCWM MODERN HOME. 
Wesibenk Fully lumishrd, avalteble (or 
elx months only, twginning Ortolier Ivl 
Adulla only, IVIephone ’766.5661: t|
IN TOWN. (’U).SK ■«> M K E rw  lltHH.. 
shops ! Three Ivevlrooms, 1460 squsre 
leal, 416 Fiearls Avenue, Ulephnna 761- $on. II
TWO B»:DnoOM,~ HILL BASEMENT 
■Isplex on BiUiwoovt Boed, llalland 
Avsllsble Seidember 15 4'hddrrn wel 
rame. No pels. Telephone 7644001. II
TWO BKI)fl(H>M DUPI.EX IN RUT 
lend Full heieinrni, relilge* 
elove, Releteeres required 
peeeeeaiea IVdeplmae ’PM-mt.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX INi BEAU 
llful Ueee l-oma *r«e. ‘ Av slleihe mid 
October or eoonelr. (Move Jnrludrd 
TMcpbooe T« $ m
wxwn.n UKE a k in d  l’«.qiO N FD
tedy te  ebere home In Bi«lknd wiib 
nse. Tr tepheeve 76V66U e i C d  I (M
( • «  R  ri
SLEEI’INO ROOM, ONLY QUIE’l
slendlly enipluyed gciiUeman need 
apply. No rooking (acllltles, Lo'
monlhly leiil, Telephone 762-4775. i
IIRIGHT, FURNISHED IIOOMi LINE 
enpplled, rnmmiinlly kitchen snd hsth 
Snilable Inr working gill or sitideni 
Telephone 762 6300,
HOUSEKEEPING HOOMH FORRENT 
Itespecishle working man only, Tele­
phone 765-6703.
BEDROOM FOR RENT WITH KIT 
(hen (erllllles. Telephone 762-5429 even 
Ings
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 






sbope , end erkeolv, t lo
p.—erv*o-« t  et»f,k,*'«ve
Hrmi
18' ROOM A N D  BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD 
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
—  Privvilc carfic icd rooms 
— Semi-private rooms 
—-A ccom m oila tion  fo r couples 
— L iK iit io n  close to  Safeway 
— l*riccs very reasonable.
762-4134
n04tM AM) BOARD FOR GIRUI AT 
I«>n4tin« \ iM AtifKiiAl fiklMNal «mt 
< |fMM9 In »rhoAU *n<1 »ho|>{»liic rm tr*  
T«lrph(»n« 7&2 13^1 tvfuliir*.
R(M)U AND BOARD t'OR (iFN IlT
i,)h(D RiMlM a n d  BO^RD IN A 
hv»m#i. TrtrpHflw# A*>4
BRAND NEW AND 
NESTLED IN TREES!
This is the best buy on the 
market! Featuring 2 bed­
rooms, nice large LR, DR, 
fully carpeted. Good kitchen 
with eating area, large sun­
deck. Nice lot with plenty of 
fruit trees. Full price $22,600 
(excl.). Try low D.P. Phone 




On this 3 bedroom home with 
separate DR, new shag car­
pet, large kitchen with eat­
ing area, 2 rooms and an ex­
tra bathroom finished in 
basement; A real nice home 
in a good area! Please call 
me for an appt. to view thi.s 




Executive 3 bedroom home 
plus den and famil.y room 
with 2400 sq. ft. of luxurious 
living, including many ex­
tras, Heated swimming pool, 
complete double i?arage and 
beautiful yard. For details 
please phone Olivia Wors- 




Older, full basement, 2 bed­
room home near ho.spilal in 
excellent condition—plus ex­
tra lot. A steal at $22,450! 
(MLS). Please phone me, 
Olivia Worsfokl, 2-5030, ev­
enings 2-3895,
IMMACULATE. QUALITY 
HOME -I- VIEW OF LAKE! 
3 blocks to schools and 
shops, (his 2 bedroom, full 
basement (11,1.) home has 
large LR with henUlator 
F.P., W-W eai’|)eting, lovely 
kitchen and a steel Iwil shed! 
All this for onl.y $21,()()()! Call 
Luclla Cinrie for an a|)pl, 






INCOME DUPLEX: Owner 
moving, will carry A/.S with 
B low down payment. If you 
want lo build an equity, this 
up and 4I0 WI1 dui)lrx could l>c 
your answer. Call us on this 
one, MI4T.
ACREAGE: Almost 14 acres 
In the South Kelovxiia aica 
Ix iv c iy  view pro|ierly, well 
treed in it.s natural idalr, 
Excellent signs of water l>v 
well. Could i>e domed and 
snilable for ngi iciitiui e. 
Price reduced in $19,000 
with $7,500 down. MI-S.
GADDES REALTORS
$47 Bernard Avenue 
7«2-3?27
F.iic, Wslilion . evei, 2 I'lilT
lAAAAEDIATE POSSESSION!
(Rose in, Rutland. 2-year-old 3 bedroom home. Well kept and fully landscaped. Sun­
deck and carport. NHA 8).i9'c mortgage, $22,500,00 full price. Harvey Pomrenke, 
2-0742. Exclusive.
TOP NOTCH REVENUE BUNGALOW
Only one block to the hospital. Eye appealing 5 year quality constructed 1200 sq. f t  
2 bedroom bungalow with legal suite, Beautifully landscaped yard. A jfleasure to show, 
Clear title. For details Ernie Zeron 2-5232, Exclusive.
3 BDRAA -W E L L  LANDSCAPED
One of the best jobs of lahdscaping in the area. WeU finished home with large rooms, 
finished rumpus room, extra nice kitchen, Westbank area, will go VLA. MLS. Art 
MacKenzie 2-6656.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
MOVE IN NOW!
Brand new 2 bedrbom home.
2 extra bedrooms and rec. 
room roughed-in downstairs. 
Living room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area, 4 piece bath up virith 
bathroom roughed-in down. 
Carport, deck. Maximum 
financing to qualified pur- 
chaser. Full price $21,500.00. 
Exclusive.
ROYAL TRUST
: 248 Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-5200
J. J. Millar .............  S-S051
W. B. Roshinskj’ - . -  4-7236 
C. A. Penson __ . . . .  8-5830
O P E N  HOUSE
Are you interested in a good home at a good price with 
parklike natural pines’? There’s everything desirable in 
this home, close to the Orchard Park Shopping Centre. 
Open to the public from 6:00 p,m. to 9:00 p.m. Wednes­
day and Thursday, Aug. 25 and 26, 1971. Turn south off 
Highway 33 on to Ziprick Road, to Cunningham Road. 
WATCH FOR THE SIGNS. Frank Ashmead or George 
Phillipson wiR be in attendance. Phone 765-6702 or 762- 
7974, Office Numbers: 765-5155 or 762-3713. MLS.
O P E N  HOUSE
M ;
OPEN HOUSE—Between 3 to 8 p.m. at 1410 Kelglen Cres­
cent on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Two or three 
bedrooms, built on garage, double windows, all draperies, 
1600 sq. ft. in immaculate condition. Try $4,000 down.pay­
ment to F.P. of $27,950. MLS. Joe Limberger will be in 
attendance. Phone 5-5155 or evenings 3-2338.
O P E N  H O U S E
t o
TDCATION: 1174 Mountain Avenue 
DATE: Thursday, August 2(1, 1971 
TIME: 7:00 |>.m, ( 0  9:00 i),m,
ROY PAUL IN A'JTENDANCE
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
483 Liiwrcnee Ave., Kclownn








LAKESHORE SPECIAL — 
This 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
home is 8 years old. It is not 
fluUy completed, and is a 
real handyman’s special, and 
can be made into a lovely 
home. Centered on a safe, 
sandy, 96 ft. lot. Will give 
you years of happy living. 
Listed price $38,000. CaU 
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 eves. MLS.
16 ACRES PRIME SUBDIV­
ISION — located on Shanks 
Road, near a new subdivi­
sion. Ideal for builders. Rea­
sonably priced at $3300 per 
acre; this acreage is, at pre­
sent, in young orchard. For 
appointment to view caU 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 eves. MLS.
ELEGANCE AND FINE 
WORKMANSHIP — would 
make you proud to own this 
centrally located Rutland 
home, within one block of 
shops, school and transpor­
tation. Over 1500 sq. ft. with 
carpeting throughout; dining 
area, built-in cook-top and 
oven, three bedrooms and 
ensuite. Revenue suite in 
basement with separate en­
trance and double floor for 
complete privacy. Carport, 
paved drive, sunporch, hedg­
es, fruit trees and other fine 
quality features provide you 
with prestige living. Before 
buying, you owe it to your­
self and family to view this 
property. CaU Roy Paul at 
762-3713 days or 763-6224 
eves. MLS.
VINEYARD, HOT BUY!! 
Good home, equipment op­
tional. One block of 28 acres 
and one. block of 12 acres. 
AU in fuU production. Vine­
yards are seUing fast. CaU 
me on this one Frank Ash­
mead at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
BEST BUY ON TODAY'S MARKET
Thi.s new (l iipli 'X Is oficird at $;il,500; Consists of 2 bed- 
looiii.s, K! X IH living kmiiii, large rcHimy Idlchen wllli Ke|>- 
aral(' dining area, ( ’ 1 cslwood, cnlmiel;! and shag rarix'l, 
Hascinent loiiglicd in for exlra looms. Well (’onaliiieted. 
Aluminum .siding. Set’ lids now,
M cKin n o n  realty  lt d .
:*)() . \ S I I I  K R O A D  R i n i . A N l )
01 I 1(1 : V77I1 RI:.SIDI:N(T:: .V74.51
J’Jaine Johnson 
765-H.152 
21, 22, 25, 26
LOTS LOTS LOTS
$3 ,000  - '  Spring Valley
I nd ul Ouij’Icv Ktl — Scrviml;
l u l l  Dovtn  I’. i \ i i u n i ,  l o w  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t s .
1 TFIFPHOMF 762-0992
MOVE-IN-ABLE — Brand 
new, 3 bedroom home with 
fireplaces and beautiful 
shag rugs. The patio is nice­
ly shaded. This is 1100 sq. ft. 
of appealing home. See it to­
day. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. EXCL.
TRAILER AND ACREAGE 
IN GLENMORE — 10 x 55’ 
Glendale trailer, fully furnish­
ed, along vyith 2 acres of 
prime land. Land could be 
subdivided. All this for only 
$18,300. Must be sold—ven­
dor is moving east. Good hot 
buy! CaU Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 6̂2-0990 
eves. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOLD­
ING. 1,400 sq. ft. home, 3 
bedrooms, ensuite plumbing, 
built-in range and oven and 
situated on .82 acres in 
Glenmore district. FuU price 
only $26,900. CaU Harry Lee 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6556 for 
appointment to view, MLS.
BRAND NEW!! Choose your 
own finishing, colors, carpet­
ing. Built by one of the best 
contractors in the business. 
The best finishing I’ve seen. 
3 bedrooms, new unique fea­
ture wall. No maintenance 
exterior, etc., etc. Let me 
tell you a about it. CaU 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6702.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
ON DOUBLE LOT -  This 
compact, three bedroom 
home is situated in a quiet 
neighborhood close to the 
vocational a n d  puhUc 
schools. Large double lot 
could be subdivided when 
the sewage system is extend­
ed to this area. Located just 
outside the city near KLO 
and Gordon Roads. Priced to 
seU at $21,400. CaU Qare 





. 762-4683 Harry Haddocks . . . .  5-6218
762-0663 Limberger ......... 3-2338
Bob Clements ..........  4-4934
. 763-4894 Bill Campbell ........... 3-6302
COLLINSON g a l l e r y
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — -483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
SOMETHING DIFFERENT: Investigate this newer home 
located in Okanagan Mission. Home located In new area 
close to schools—beautifully treed property—home fea­
tures three bedrooms, full basement with carpeting 
throughout, fipcplace, bath off muster bedroom with 
shower, large covered sundeck with carport and cement 
drive. Vendor open a.s to terms. For full information 
please call Jim Barton at 3-4343 or 4-4878, MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
— 350’ of frontage on Higliway 97.
— Near commercial development,
— Planted to orchard and hay land.
— IjOvely 3 bcdi’oom home.
' Vendor will consider home a.s purl down payment
— Priced at $60,000.
Call Hnroid C. Hartfiold at 3-4343 or 5-5080. Excl,
JUST LISTED: We have just listed an Immaculately kept 
three bedroom home with n self-contained suite in the full 
basement, Tlie yard is well landseaped with a large gar­
den area. Excellent location near hospital. Asking only 
$29,500. For details call Hugh Mervyn at 3-4343 or even­
ings at 2-4872. Excl.
SOUTH SIDE SPEC-'IAL: Rccenlly i’cinodellcd tlu’ough- 
oiit, Feutui’cs 2 bedrfmms, largo living room wltli fire­
place, spacious kitclieii wllh eating aren. Situated on n 
double lot and well landscaiied, (iwncr transferred and 
very anxloii.s lo sell, Present yonr offers I Foi’ aiipolnt-
nient lo view call Mnriay Wilson at 3-4343 or evenings at 3-286:1 MES. «vtnmKn
DUPLEX $27,900: Execllcnt 2 bodiooin duplex, rtevenue 
$300 pel' moiilli, Car)M)rt on each side. Only one and one 




1561 Paiulo»y Si, 3-4343
VIEW! VIEW! VIEW! '
Open House Daily 9  - 9 
Asking $30 ,900
Toovey Rd,, o f f  Joe Riche, Rutland
Well hiilU rnslorn while Spanish sliieco home, ahnkea, black 
liim, l)\iill-in:(, large wiap-nrotind sundeck, custom eahlnela, 
over 1400 aq. ft, living apnee, ,’i t»edrf»onis, ithng rarpclt, 
eiiMillc plumbing, many cxiias "plus” the view, Ojk’ii 
mortgage. Immediate oecuiiancy,
( Ai  r,  76.5.7320 l O R  D I R I T  I IOMS 
( O I J N I R Y  I . lVINCi ,  ( I I Y  C O N V r f N I L N C I ’S. 
O R H I A R D  P A R K  4 M r U  S.




21 . H0PIRTY FOR SALE 21. FROPERTY FOR ^ A L E
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BEPlJjARD AVE. -  KEIX)WNA 
BLK. MTN KU.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
CAN YOU BEAT THIS? Older 3 B.R. house plus a separ­
ate 1-B.R. suite—Total rev. about S165.00 pen mon. In 
location close to Hy. and could be commercial zoned. Full 
price Si0.750.00 with S2,000 dn. and easy payments. Call 
Ralph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS
HOUSE, CLOSE TO WESTSIDE IND. PARK—New 2 B'R. 
full basement, carport. A well built house in setting of 
apple trees. Full price only , S20.900. Please call Ralph 
Erdmann or R̂ - J. Bailey at 762-4919. MLS.
NEW —MISSION — ONLY $19.500—This 2 bedroom home 
on large beautfiully shaded lot. Easily financed especially 
if qualify B.C. second. Please call Ralph Erdman at office 
or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
RED HOT SPECIAL—REDUCED! An excellent buy for 
nearly new 3 B/R home, 1100 sq. ft., full basement, for 
Just M7.300.00. Walking distance to all schools, shopping 
etc. Immediate possession, level lot, stone-free soil. CaU 
Stew Ford on this ideal family home socm! 2-3455 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
, PLANNING TO BUILD? Rutland view lot. close in. Priced 
at $3,300. Peachland view lot with outstanding view of 
both North and South of Lake Okanagan. Domestic water, 
just $2,500 down and balance at $50 per month. Good in­
vestment here. Large level lot in new area, few fruit 
trees. Asking 53,600. For more information on these home- 
sites call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS. ,
5.25 ACRES—Few. miles from Rutland on school bus route. 
An ideal spot for the outdoors family. Year round creek, 
large barn, workshop, modern 3 B/R home, large sun- 
deck. Owner, will take house, or lots in on trade. Call 
Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
ONE OF THE FINEST—in good residential area. 1,300 
sq. ft. home. 2 B'Rs up, 4th down in full basement. Fin­
ished rec room, carpeted throughout. Fireplace up and 
down, 26x14 covered sundcck. Many extra features in this 
fine family home, and it's easy to own. Call Fritz Wirtz 
3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
ACREAGE—Approved for 23 lot subdivision. Close in, all 
facilities available. Invest now, for details on this money­
maker call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. M l^.
GOOD TERMS—REDUCED TO $21,200. Absentee owner 
wishes to build elsewhere and is offering this 3 B/R home 
for fast sale. Clo.se to schools, qiiiet area, landscaped and 
fenced. Call Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
- ■ • / * * ■ * .
....
INSTANT APPEAE-GLENMORE VIEW LOCATION: 
First time offered-2-year-old retirement home with 
quality throughout—all rooms bright with view--hugc 
carpeted living room has open fireplace—22 foot kitchen 
combination tastefully appointed with glass sliding door 
to covered 24 foot sundeck over carport. Two finished 
bathrooms. Extra fireplace and lovely grounds make 
this a ‘‘must see” property. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION—Large acreage, 313 acres. Creek 
through the property. Treed in pines. $20,000.00 down will 
handle. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 — Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887 
John Bilyk 763-3666 — Carl Briese 703-2257 
George Martin 764-4935
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS—Exclu.sive Beauty Parlour 
business. Only $3,000—$500 down—easy terms—for more 
details call Betty EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. Excl.
REDUCED IN PRICE—2 bedrooms plus guest house 
which can be rented. This lovely home has built-ins, >A 
acre, beautifully landscaped, close to vocational school, 
the college and new high school. Only $22,900. To view 
caU Jack Sassevillc 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
2,8 ACRES—In the Glenmorc nren. Good hay and pasture 
land. Partly fenced, Ideal for the horse lover, 4 bedroom 
home, garage, storage shed, 2 room cabin. Nice shade 
and some fruit tree.s. Asking price with terms $25,000. Call 
George Silvester 2-!1516 or 2-5544. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERIT—This eight acres lends it­
self t)crfecll.v for immcdialo development into lots, ix)s- 
sibility of getting zoned midtl-family apijears to be good 
also, Domestic water available, Call Llo,yd Bloomfield 2- 
3089 or 2-.5514. MLS, /
NEW EXCLUSIVE LISTING-Only 2 years old. Seven­
teen unit apartment block, $150,000, will .show above aver­
age rottirn, P and L staleinenl available, Call Mike 
Clie|)es\iik 4-7'264 or 2-5344, Excl,
O k anagan Realty
5,)1 Rernaiii A\e.  LI D.
We Trade Thionghoul ILC.
2-3544
OPEN HOUSE
COUNTRY ESTATE-IN THE CITY
4 acres with beautifully landscaped garden, well treed, 
lily pond, large brick patio opening from spacious living 
room, feature fireplace with planter ift 1J150 sq. ft. home. 
H eat^  garage and workshop. Privacy assured for owners 
of this charming property. Panoramic view of city, lake, 
mountains. Priced at $55,000. MLS.
Call Mike Jennings at 762-4400 or 765-6304.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
21. FROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR s ilB  kelowna DAILY cotiiiEB. WED.. ATO. M. iMi m g e  ii
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
BiU Fleck ------- 763-2230
Gary Reece
PHONE 762-4400 
Don McConachie 768-5i995 
Roger Cottle . . . .  763-2889 
762-3571'
CALL A WILSON MAN
JUST ARRIVED 3 bedroom 
older home—ideal for handy­
man at price, of only $14,300. 
Good first mortgage avail­
able with payments less than , 
8130 per month including 
taxes. For full particulars 
call Grant Stewart at 2-3146 
days or 5-8040 evenings. MLS
MUST BE SOLD! 4 bedroom 
home presently used for rev­
enue. Near Southgate and 
hospital. All , on one level. 
Carport, shake roof, fire­
place, den, oak floors, 2 
bathrooms. Open to offers. 
Vendor anxious.^ To view 
this lovely well-built home 
call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days or 3-2758 evenings. 
MLS.
GLENWOOD AVENUE RE­
TIREMENT HOME. Cosy 
and clean 2 bedroom stucco 
home with good part base­
ment, lovely large living 
room, attractive garden and 
close to everything. Priced 
to sell for only $12,900. witL 
low down payment. Call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 
3-3149 evenings. MLS.
ALTA VISTA CHARMER — 
Let us show you this beauti­
ful 4 bedroom colonial with 
excellent view. Dormered 
windows add to the appear­
ance. Well planned for fam­
ily living with gracious liv­
ing room, separate dining 
room and family room. Full 
basement with ample play 
space. Master bedroom .cn 
suite. Lots of wall to wall 
carpeting in this two storey 
beauty. Full price $53,500 
with some terms. Please 
call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 
days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS
Gaston Gaucher . . .  762-2463 
Orlando Ungaro -J-- 763-4320
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
OWNER DESPERATE; 
Must sell for health reasons. 
Will look at all offers on this 
neat smaller duplex near the 
lake and hospital. For de­
tails, phone Grant Davis at
2- 2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
MLS.
TAKE CAR IN TRADE: 
Owner will take small car in 
trade on one of these large 
lots in Rosemount. Subdivi­
sion, on Webber Road. Paved 
roads, gas, water and elec­
tricity available. For fur­
ther information, call Roy 




Three bedroom home in city 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
re'e room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100.00 a month. All this for 
only $28,500. For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME:
Two bedroom retirement 
home on quiet street on 
South Side. Immediate pos­
session . Full price only $13 
500. Phone Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
MLS.
IN THE CITY:
Three bedrooms, rec room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced, and nicely landscap­
ed. mortgage, $144.00









This is an older but well kept 
home in a downtown location. 
Partial basement, garage and 
workshop, insulated, with con­
crete floor. Rent from 2 bed­
room suite $150 a month. First 
floor has three bedrooms. Wall- 
to-wall in living room and din­
ing room. Kitchen and bath re­
cently re-done. New roof. Price 
$22,500 cash to $13,600 mort­
gage. Or what have you as trade 
(or down payment.
792 LAWRENCE AVE. 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m.
during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
M, W. F, tf
RUTLAND -  THIS THREE BED- 
nxrni horn* h u  •vcrjrtUns you have 
been looklnf (or. luch u  cerRort. l i t  
bathe cotnpitio with marble vanities, 
sundeok, maple kitchen cablnete. and 
an NHA mortsase with no dona 
paymennt to qualUied buyer. For more 
details, teieplutse Don Wallinder. T3t- 
fOM.'or CrestMtw Hdmea. T63-S737. d
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEW LAKESHORE HOME. NESTLED 
among the trees. Sale sandy beach on 
beautUut Wood Lake. Quality broad- 
loom throughout. Three bedrooms, sun­
ken living room, fireplace, huge private 
patio, barbecue, plus other extras. 
Trades considered. For dstails. tele­
phone owner 763-3U}. S3
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THnEE BED- 
room home In Peachland. two blocks 
away from sandy beach. U you qualify 
we can start you off at $130 a month 
(taxes included). $1,000 down. Kel-West 
Construction, 333 Lawrence Avenue. Ke­
lowna. telephone 7t3-4Ml> eves 7S3-4t07.w, s. u









$21,000 WILL BUY A VERY NICE 
‘hree bedroom home. One vrelk-ln 
closet, laundry room mein floor, wall- 
to-wall excellent condition, (uU basement, 
mahogany cupboardt, walnut finish, 
vanity to match. Quiet eubdlvition. lot 
68' X 130’. Telephone' 768-3849, West 
bank. W, S. tf
ONLY $1000 DOWN , TO ONE MORT- 
gage. 1,200 square feet of living includ- 
Ing full basement, three bedrooms, and 
extra bath. Home Is only six montths 
old. For quick sale priced below 
market value, telephone owner. 762. 
0303. ’ U
WELL - DESIGNED TWO BEDROOM 
home. This Is the time to choose your 
own floor colors. Two future bedrooms 
and roughed-in plumbing in basement. 
For further details or to view, telephone 
F and K Schrader Construction, -il 
765-5243. . 35
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
1636 Pandosy St.
1,100 sq. ft.—  
main door
14’ frontage
Next to City of 
Kelowna 
public parking.
• Available Sept. 1
• 1 parking space in rear
• To be renovated at 
front to brick and glass
• 2 professional tenants 
in building.
* 5-ycar lease if desired and further five-year option.
* $300 per mo. 
unfurnished
* $385 per mo. furnished.
* Rear entrance
* Finished private 
washroom





Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
IjOw interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
SPOTLESS AND BEAUTIFUL. LOCA- 
ted In Five Bridges areal two bedrooms, 
lovely L-shoped living room-dining room, 
spacious family kitchen with loads ol 
cupboards, built-in stove, attached gar­
age. Full price only $21,900. Telephone 
763-3149. 25
4.5 ACRES WITH TWO HOUSESi 
one two bedroom and one one bed­
room. gas, lights, water—all modern 
conveniences. Carport. Write Mr. 
David Comcast, Bradner Post Office. 
Bradner, B.C. . 23
PRIVATE SALE -  COMPACT HOME 
ideal for a retired couple. New carpet 
throughout, new plumbing, curtains and 
paint. Close to town and churches. 
Price $11,900. 658 Coronation Avenue. 
Telephone 763:4325. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main street. Penticton $50.00 per 
month, includes heal, tight, air condl- 
tionlng. phone answering CaU Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tf
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Weitbank ' area. All facilities . for 
one mobUe home. Ideal (or animals $100 
per month. TWepbona 785-8505. avenlngs 
762-0878. U
FOR LEASE: COMMERCIAL OR IN- 
duslrial lot, close in. Approximately 
one acre on highway. Further informa­
tion telephone 765-8503, 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.' weekdays only. 26
LAKESHORE HOME: SAFE. SANDY 
beach, older two bedroom with lots ol 
comfort and character. Living room 
features stone fireplace. Close in, all 
city services. Private sale by owner 
$25,900. Telephone 768-5233. M. W, S. tf
THREE 30,000 SQUARE FOOT TREED 
lots. Beautiful vievy of Wood Lako. 
Situated, on West side of Lake. Water, 
electricity, telephone: Telephone 765.6538.
tf
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
BuUdlng Ltd.. 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W. S. tl
25. BUS. O PPO RTUN ITIES
28. PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
CANNING
PEACHES and PEARS 
PRUNES and APPLES 
PIE CHERRIES
Bring containers. 2 miles south 
of bridge. Turn left at Shell 
Station (Hwy. 97 S) onto Bou- 
cherle Road, Drive 1 mile.




3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road, Okana­
gan-Mission. Priced to sell. Only $200 
down. Telephone 763-296$ or 762-4399.
U
7 6 4 -4 6 4 0 .
tf
PRIVATE-THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
Dining room, two fireplaces, master 
bedroom ensulte, sundeck. carport. 
Glenmoro area. Mortgage 64i%. Tele­
phone 762-6863. 23
THREE BEDROOM NO BASEMENT 
home in Hollydell subdivision. $2,300 
down: $141 per month P.I.T.;, $15,600 
mbrtgige. Telephone 492-3092, Pentic­
ton. 28
\V1 0 .  \  T I I U R S .  () - H I’ .M,
3id AM . NORMl. DOWN TOWN \VI S l llANK
Nrw II It. ('allK'iIrnl rnltniici', full bimcincnt hoimc, 
SluiK t'urin'l III I, It .111(1 I) It New kitilu'M ruuKv tiud 
(loulilc vumluwv |..U(;c (ullv >(<'1 viced Inl, Kn.sv vvidkIiiK 
dislnucc (if idwii ( CuU'e, KxcciiUonal luiv id $L'1,.‘)IHI. N.ll.A. 
fmniU'tiiK availidilr. ,
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
( l)m ld (T s  in Kelowna since 19(i2i
P I I O N I -  7()M) .520
Men:b('(v' of ihe House .t llihan neveloinnenl 
\ Associ.dion of (',m:u1n 22
UP-AND-DOWN DUPLEX FOR SALE
I.N' CITY OF KKI.O\VNA 
i-,l((*i tl (e l | e « !  I v»o-B«si1n»om 
1 Uivt! full.' iniiOvii-oi.ukKii lai'ix'lfd. Both iidfa ifiiled.
For Appointm ent, Telephone 766-2872
VIEW THE E N T I R E  
VALLEY from your own sun­
deck. This 3 bedroom home, 
only 1 mile from main shop­
ping area has all that is de­
sirable for family living. 
Full basement, also with 
view, could make a comfort­
able in-law suite. MLS. Call 
765-5157 for more informa­
tion.
IF YOU ARE PLANNING 
TO BUILD a new home and 
you want some of the best 
soil in the area for a garden, 
look at the lots in this sub­
division. Only 1 block to 
store, bus and close to a 
school. Services include wa­
ter, gas and phone. Road 
newly paved. Priced from 
$3,400.00 to $3,600.00. MLS. 
Call .765-5157 to view.
TWO GREAT f a m il y  
ilOMES in the family area of 
Westbank Square. NHA ap­
proved. One completed, the 
other nearing completion. 
Rec. rooms, fireplaces, snn- 
dccks, double carixvrts, fruit 
trees, full basements, double 
windows up. These are bet­
ter built homes. Try your 
offers, B.C. Second Mort­
gages ap|)llcable. Listed at 
$25,000.00 and $26,500.00. Cull 






Sam Peiii'son .......... 7(»2-7(i()7
Otto G r a f ................. 7C4)-r):.i:i
Peter Stem .............  YtkV.YTlH
At liornmg ..................7(k')-,T090
ORCHARD CITY
l.ARGE .FAMILY HOMF,: In 
inral nren, Ftdl basement, 2 
fireplace,s, eni'iHirl, large 
Inndsciiiied lot. Call Ktnai 
DnnieiJ at tile office or ev­
enings at 762-3518, MLS,
O.K. MI.S.SiON: :iyear-old
home In simlless eondilion. 
Fidl basement, 3 liedrooins, 
(ueplaee, rec room, 2 cover­
ed patios, eloM'd In gmage. 
Should <|nalif,v for Vl.A Im- 
Hiielng. Over '-j neie lot. 
Henullfidlv lniidsen(ied. t'leni 
title. Asking $.14,9,50 ('nil 
Alan Klliol at die offuc or 
evenings at J()!'-7fi1.5 Ml.S
SOUTH. SIDK: l.ei lUi: Rhow 
von tins nent ns n pm 2 tM-d- 
i(Hnn home, ea.sv lerins oi.' 
Will Irade on trader hinn<‘. 
Asking price IHl.MMI ('.ill 
■liie Hle.snigei at Ihe utfiic in 
( \eiiings ai 7r).:r,Nil, l-.vi lu 
siv e
Orchard City Realty
.5<.l Heinnrd Avrnne 
: 762-1414
I I I  I I  H ; i > i n ' i i n  7 6 ' 6 ' ‘ 6 0
t; K Eiiiilied ■,6/0‘M)l
BANKHEAD AREA 
Located on Cherry Crescent 
East. Just listed, this large 
6 room bungalow, situated 
on a quiet bay, close to 
schools, shopping. There is a 
nice 2 bedroom suite in the 
basement. Let the rent pay 
for your home. A nice 6%% 
existing mortgage, at $140.00 
PIT. Come and see this one. 
Call Mrs. Krisa, days, 3- 




Lovely 1,220 square foot 
home, only two years old. 3 
baths. Full basement fully 
developed; could be two bed­
room suite. 150 X 100 foot 
landscaped lot. Carport. A 
real beauty at $29,000.00, To 
view, call Olive Ross, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. 
MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 year old family home on 
Eldorado Road, clo.se to 
bcaeli and school, 4 bed­
rooms, 2 bathrooms, garage 
and lovely landscaped lot. 
Priced to sell at $24,500.00, 
Clear title, but owner will 
carry large agreement for 
sale, MLS. For more infor­
mation, call Erik Lund, days, 
3-4932 Ol- evenings, 2-3486.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
448 BERNARD AVENUE 
781-4912
ROOM A N D  HOARDING 
HOUSE-- Rovcliue home 
with 10 bedrooms, plus 
excelleni living (inarters 
for owner, Ideally located 
on south side, close to hos­
pital, Owner lias rednecd 
full price to $18,900.00 with 
g(M)d terms and will also 
accept trades on good 
home, MLS.
80 ACHES CHOICE AGRI- 
CULTUHAL LAND! 2 
home.H, aite.siiin well. Po- 
ti'iillal .Miiall holding pro- 
pnly, Priced at just a 
traclloii over $2,000.00 nil 
acre, Call Norm Yaegor, 
office 2-27.1!l or evening 2- 
;k574, Exc,
fine: UETIltl'.MENT HOME 
Choice location on Cad- 
dcr Ave. 2 Ix'drooius, will) 
nice li\;iig,room and heal- 
ilalor Tireplace. Large kit­
chen, HeanUtuI lot With 
fruit trees Call ns now |o 
\-ievN, l.ow |ia\meiil.s. Excl.
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write;
ANGLEMONT ESTATES, LTD. 
Anglemont, B.C. 51
Executive Type Home 
fo r Remova l . . .
ten rooms, excellent condition 
throughout. Located at 508 
Rosemead (at Ellis St.) —
further information contact
G. V. SMITH. 
Telephone 762-6114
27
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home in' Hollydell Subdlviilon. $2,500 
down; $141 per month P.I.T.: $15,600 
mortgage. Telephone 492-3092. Pentic­
ton. 25
BY OWNER -  SPflT  LEVEL. THREE 
bedr()om home. Two bathrooms, rum­
pus room with kitchenette. Fully land­
scaped lot. Clear title $26,700. Tele- 
phone 763-4220. 32
CUSTOM BUILDERS
Ix)ts available Lakeview 
Heights, Lakeshore and 
Okanagan Centre.
B & B CONSTRUCTION
Framing and Finishing 
Contractors.
Trusses, Laminated Beams and 
Excavating.
"BUILD TO SUIT”
Phone 763-5308 or 762-7167
21, 21
PRIVATE HOME FOR SALE IN 
South end. One block from lake and 
shopping.. Two bedrooms, carport. 
Spacious yard with shade trees. Tele- 
phonex762-3518. 22
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS. THREE BED- 
room, split level, wall-to-well cerpetlng. 
rumpus room end second bathroom 
finished. For details, telephone Schacier 
Builders Ltd., 762-3399. M, W, F. tl
'RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On, large lot In good locetlon. Telephone 
768-7355. ,U
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2345 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tf
BY OWNER, ItH  ACRES i NATURAL 
state. All fenced In. Located end el 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mission, Tele­
phone 762-4509, U
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION, OVER 
half acre, VLA approved, has walk. 
Telephone 763-.5950 evenings after 8:00 
p.m. and weekends. tf
IM im T E  SALE -  FIVE BEDROOM 
house, nr two family dwelling. Many 
extra features. Apply at 1672 Bowes 
St.   tf
i)Y OWNER —  ONE 20 ACRE AND 
one 10 acre parcel of beautiful bush- 
land, Close to Olennroia, Westbank 
View altca, Telephone 762-047.3. 41
LOT 45 IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
division on Oertsmar Road, $3500! 
best offer. Telephone 762-7732, avenlngs 
nr 762-6776 days. 2.3
NICELY TREED LOT IN SPRING 
Valley Subdivision. Price Includes some 
Imllding malerials. Excellent value. 
Telephone 762-0448 alter 6:00 p.m. 24
i'OR SALE BY OWNER. NEW ' iTVO 
bedroom house In OK Mission. For ap. 
polnlinent telephone 762-0815.,
W, F. H, tf
EARN UP TO 
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0
In your very first year. Es­
tablished International com­
pany seeking an active or 
absentee owner, male or fe­
male, to represent North 
America’s newest personal 
service. Age and sex no 
barrier. Full training, pro­
vided. No selling involved. 
$9,000 cash required. Here 
is your opportunity to parti­
cipate in an exciting non­
competitive business. Please 





Showing high return. Low 
overhead
ASKING PRICE $3,500 CASH 
Replies to Box A-273, Tlie 




Eating and Cooking Apples, 




PEACHES FOR SALE. ANGLE OR- 
chards, Crawford Road. Okanagan Mix- 
>lon. Telephone 764-4760. tf
BARTLETT PEARS. PICK YOUR OWN 
at 3c par pound. Apply at Casa Loma 
Resort or telephono 762-5325. tf
GRAPES FOR SALE. WINE OB TABLE 
use. Telephone 762-6937 after 6:00 
p.m. 23
NICE FRESH EATING AND FREEZ- 
ing corn for sale oh KLO Road. Tele­
phone 762-6210. 22
CORN. FIRST HOUSE ON LEFT, 
north of Finn’s Meat Market or tele­
phone orders to 765-5097. 22
TRANSCENDANT CRAB, APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-8059. if
BARTLETT PEARS AND 
(or sale. Telephone 764-4614,
PRUNES
24
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE. $2.00 
per box. APPly at 703 Rose Avenue. 22
FOR SALE -  PICKLING CUCUM- 
bers. Telephone 762-6070. 21
28A . g a r d e n i n g
SUPERETTE — ONE OF KELOWNA’S 
largest Independent grocery stores, 
being offered by owner, who, finds bus­
iness too demanding. Good city area, 
good lease. A golden opportunity lor 
right operator, For full details call 
George Phlllipson at Colllnson Really 
762-3713 days or 762-7974 evenings. 
MLS. _____________   21
WRY THROW AWAY BOTTLES? YOUIt 
throwing away money l 1'urn trash 
bottles Into cash with our bottto cut­
ter. Make ash trays, vases and novel­
ties. Cash In on this now I Send $6.05 




Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 63 -4030
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
Hill P o c k i 'i  







27(1 llci 11.11(1 .\w*. 
I'h'inc )82-2T.l!t
DUPLEX BY OWNEH -- GOOD REV- 
enue, any roasnnable offer considered. 
Telcphnne 769-0606, 24
LARGE I.OVEI.Y VliuW I.OIMN” CITY, 
See Itl Privete lele. Telephone 763-2.366.
If
BEAUTY SALON IN .SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks, All new equip­
ment. 95,300. Telephone Penticton 492. 
7296 evenings, If
FRANCHISE FOR SALE FOR HEHT 
‘o’ Milk Company, (or the Okanagan 
Valley, Write RR 2, Armstrong, B.C 
_________ tf
CORNER GROCEIiy .STORE IN PHIL 
gresalve area, good living quarters, Full 
price $94,000 plus etook, 90Ul-32nd Ave., 
Vernon, II,t,’. 25
COMPLETE HAIUlrinV INlil7l7i)E,S 
bucks, docs, ynuug rebbits, porUblo 
building, propane lank, cages, feeder.: 
fan, Telephone 764-4394. 23
DHIVE-In ’ r ESTAUUANT FOR l^iAslk 
Telephone 769:6403 alter 7:00 p.m. 22
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PEACHLAND
Honutiful view of lake, beach 
access, 3 bedroom home, full 
basement. All landscnpcit, paved 
driveway.
PHONE 763-6731
_____________ __ __ 28
FOR SALE IIV OWNER — THREE- 
nioulh-old home In (lullend on Aldon 
Road, Featuring 1004 square feel, three 
bedrooms, Ha halhs, large kllchen end 
living room, carpeting In living room 
and master bedroom, attached carport, 
lull hasemenl. Large lot, landacjiprd 
lawn and garden. Full price $11,700 
With $4,000 down and lake over pay. 
menu - or ollcia. Telepbona 763-II92,',,
If
PlllVA’n<'. SALE IIICAll riFUL IIIREE 
bedroom borne, bordering on creek In 
Okuiiugaii MUalon, coinplelely iand- 
senprd and fenced. Wall In wall 
lludiigboul, Uii balhs, spncpiua kllchen, 
llrsplact, covered sundeck, carimrt, 
with cmiinlelely finished basemriiL Hub- 
ilsnilal down payment required. Tele­
phone 763-6336 (or appninimeiil in view 
aller 6 p,m J2
OWNER IS MOVING, ^IINT SELL 
new three liedidom bungalotv, Land- 
scaped. full baiemeiiL bioadliHtni 
Ihrnughoul. large barlype kllchen, I", 
halha, many rxlras, For quick eale. 
lull pine lil-Koo with $6,900 down, or 
trade lor Edmonton property, Tele- 
phone 763-6O90. 4J0 Mallerh Road,
nulland. $4
NEW TJIIIEE IIEimOOM, V' EllLI. 
bssement tmme. flullaad Incalloa, Fmii 
piece balh, Kllchen with ealing area, 
(lining iiiiiin, living KHtin. Wall In wall 
caipel Ihioughoul (aipml tic I’llcril 
al 130,680 wllh 9).VH) down, Balance 
el $161 per month Including lagei 
I'rirphnne 7tl 36(i8 lor more dclalle nr la view. 1}
SIX ACHES EOR SALE' IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephone 702-6123. No 
agents.
I.O'IH Edit 8ALP. 
lent garden soil, 
Casorsn 762-7503.
________ It
- T00X160’. EXCEL- 
Telephnna A. II.
If
EOlIH REDROOM IIOlIHE CLOSE '■() 
town. Very clean and comlnrlahlc 
Telephone 762.3309,
22. PROPERTY W A N T E D
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
(HI ind gravel. G. S. Johtl Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 763-3624. tf
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estlmatca, OK Land- 
toeplng. Telephone 764-4908. tf
29, ARTICLES FOR SALE
SHAVINGS
Order your winter .supply now.
PHONE 76.3-3415
23
rn iv A U  aAi.y. i h r h  k id r o o m .
jiir friniliii/Miril hom#. Mvinc
|4)«»m ujlh «4»r̂ 4fr fitrpU rr. Unf# lilf-
4 M lAiprlrtf
( Imvv i <. |.4>36< h -n
a.'. 71
\m  FKKT o r  urAnmm uviN o,
Mfw rtf ihf «ft<1 rlty from Liilit
v|«vr MrtflhU b#di4Him«. hAll  ̂ _
hslh o(( m s.iei . (amdv n»>m end den ,, n .o o n  o fH v K  Al (OMMO
Sll raiptird l,..l lullv Uwned end | „ avallahle immedlalelv )n(i
(ag ran he arraated ttlepawte ?»)■’ („, se u h s  For further details conisil
* *  I tlueeos'v s r  D u d d lag . No. 203 1460 I ’ en- 
doiy MirrI nr telephone Vi? 36:1 If
Why pay extreme bontise.s and 




riAI.I.MAnK ESTATES I-TD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
.'■)4!)-18.59
_ M , W. F tf
AGREEMENT FOR~8ALE~ANU m'o'r T. 
gages houghi and anlil, (Nmlact R. J, 
Halley, Kelowna Realty LliL, 243 Hern- 
aid Avrmie, Telephone 762-4019 or even- 
Inga 763.07711, W, B, II
MOimrAGE m̂ o n eV AVAILAIILE-" 
First end second mnrlgafes, I'urchesed 
or arranged at current ralea. For ntore 
delalla call Noll Maepheraun at Car- 
rulhsra and Melkla Uif,, 763.2127. II
*7 .  RESORTS^ V A C A T IO N S
RELAX IN qillET  SUNNY FIIN.FILL- 
ed almosphare. Family nccommodatlnn 
avallahle on lakeside al Hhiiawap. 
Modern two bedroom, housekoeplng. 
Year round resort. Marine, coffee ehop, 
dining room, golf coulee, air slrlp,
I lodge. I'elrphiiiie 033 3363 or wrilr
24. PROPERTY fO R  RENT Anxlernont n^irirt U<1,. Anxirmont. R.r,
* HI
28 PRODUCE
|■|tEHII*Vl;OETAilLl:S FOR HALE - 
Green peppera, lOe per pound, pickling 
ciiciimhers 13c, lOc 9c Ih. Hurt llunyidr, 
Reld’a coiner on Ridland Road. Tele 
phone 763 0177. U:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m,,
4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. Evenhiia 767-22111. 
___  If
FARM l ltEkH l'H0iri"( l~  NltisFXA 
Chlel corn, ekcellrnl lor lim in g , npw 
ready, Naka's, corner of lleiivoiilln and 
Ryins llnad. 763-3366 allri 8 00 p.m.
M. W. F, If
TW ENn  M  X-al)N D R E Ir IIA IIA LEh
lalfalle and clover inU). Also email 
qiienllly of nelural hey. Telephone 76,». 
6303. evanlnga 763 (MI79 «r 763 8241. II
WILL TRADE TWOYKAH-OLI) 12’ 
60' Glendale mobile home, deer lllle 
on good home, Will pay anma eaah dlf, 
(eirncn nr will trade on mortgage 
paper or whet have you, Telephone 709' 
4933. 23
i'RAILERnf’A lt iT '^ fd O T ^  . aVaR'i'- 
menl. Have 133,000 as down payment 
plua Calgary houae. Must stand Invest 
Igallon hy accountant. Ilepllas to Boa 
A362, m e Kelowna Dally Courier. 33
(io()D RlilLDTNtrLoE^
1071 Necurlly rlih tlont camper 
Irade sod cash ' difisrrnce. Telephone 
763-4339.
\vANT*ii)~T() ntiY~--~iiotTHi: ix i' hi- 
moved nil M. Telephone 783-6002, 23
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2800 gqunie foot of offloa apnee 
Bvailnble t ptomber lat. In- 
ehulcs 7 offlccB, reception *nen 
and Ronernl office  apnee in 
Idrnl loin lion,





WI.HIBA.sk tISLY 138.170 El l.L 
prii e (nr rkarmlng (hr** bedroom 
home on .tvolce NHA M., larladtd are 
enrh fealuies aa large lamily kttebea, 
hrnadinnm, duilnctlve eilertnr deetgn. 
lull he.emenl sOd llUle or ao down 
(Oil merit In quetided bovri f .,| nuHt 
(he ne(a(|. ( Sll (»nn WaM.ndet, 7s>
h( (irMvtrw Hr.rrtrs, 7S|.r,y,
NEW (-GMMF.RUAL BUILDING FOR 
rent Am wlm alely I,1M aquara le«4 
North and Induatrlil art*. 1198 par 
munth Tflephnna 76$ $174 ar avenlngs, 
;r.l MU (I
M W IMlIIMRIAl WARFHOUAE KIR
RAILED AI.EALEA. AFI’I.V H. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road, (While ntoi 
10 hdiise wiih blue (imf and In own 
(latn ■sRh aluminum (>m,|.( i|
I'ltl SEH FOR aALL. 10 ( EMA I’EB 
prrtKdt. Rrms ifuK UU 0 lutdaiiKis louo 
ll«ll»unod Road. Rutland m lelei*ho«e 
7(56l7l. tl
BA rI l e i t ”  r  E A n 's~ i D R~a A lfT ’ i j ’jo 
( | own ronlalnera, 
id. Rutlaad. Telo- 
t l
HOUSE SALE
0 mo, old Gulbrnnsen Organ—
New $2195 — $1895.
Ma,ior Applianee.q Household 
Items.
515 HOU.VDELL RD,




I'l'csh Salmon nnd Seafood. 
'I’huni. and Frl. 11 n.m, to Dmik 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND 
_________  _ W, ' I ^ F l f
RARGAIN lioimE SUMMER E N D 
Specials, Rclrlgcrnlors, aloves, kllchen 
sull(‘s, dishos, Innslcra, high chair, ( «|- 
seal, hutploles, beds, diawers, lamps, 
tools, bicycles, wringer washers, gas 
dryer, propane atnve, pi'opane lank, 
radloa. pocket IxKihe, J03 rifle, nil hen- 
lere, gas drums, croeks. lelevlslon 
sland, new slinet, wheelchair, mlirois. 
Railing eqiilpmenl, vnciiiima. pleliircs, 
car radios, davenpoiln, 1933 Fario half 
Ion, .'Hti'xa' iitllliy trailer, nilscellaneiaia 
articles. 'Diesdny, Wednesday, Thurs­
day, Open 9 a.m. . 10 p.m, Cary Road 
belween llulinnd turnoff and Ooveiii- 
men! eceles, Telephono 763.9230, 32
I'nGvTNciAL willTO 'A*NT»~OGi,ll 
bedroom tulle. 1300: Cniimlel bed-chesl. 
rrlleld «llh Sealy mellieta, tl33i hunk 
bede, 9701 eoppritone eeveii piece 
dinette set, IIOOi client of drawers, $I0| 
double bed, Mr. end Mrs. Dretaer, 94.7, 
lawn mower. I3i 19 |mh portable Ad- 
mirbi lelevlslon, $601 iwo ertiorlle lop 
elorg cnunlers, 9301 Ringer pnriuhle, 
963, Telephone 768 *303,
GREAT HAVINim AT *CEf4TRAF,~FUR- 
nlliire, llrlrlgeralnrs, ranges, wishing 
maehinet, dryers, kitchen iiiltei, bed. 
room sullee, liuffels, rhesitrflelil tulles, 
hide beds. Television from 19" poii- 
ablet In S'l" (Inin miHlelt, Tbree way 
tieren, blex'les and Irlcyclrs, and many 
hinioehold arllflea SHu|i Irom 9 In », 
Monday Ihrniigli Kaltiiday Telephone 
763 (eolO^ 1303 B(, |•all| Street, 32
MAK <) III NAURA~L~"’ ilEAHVNU Alii 
temple pleeee romplrle with te r  molds. 
Will (II any seven barrel eyeglati 
frame*. 1100 80 rash, New, $76(ion, 
Reason (or ssle, ownsr's hesring re- 
ipilremenU hste eMeied Trisphi.n*
?3 I«nl |.,<,.|„ ^3 034  $4. W . I . K  V h l v t f .
I
per apple iKia. Bring
1668 Hollywood Rea  
phona 783 6171.
SEW rilTATufO. ((N n iE  FARM 
M eiur K u r l i ,  l .s lls s h e t  a o e d  TeU(-hoe»
767 7003 days, or 764-4IINI evenliiss
NVUI.OI JIRUADMaiat . .NLt<4..,A\(«. 
raitn Like o»i«. less Ilian hsK pi((e, 
9»l>". 7»*', l*»o 4«6'. Isle abler
iltarwries. iierbis piets, avocado u ’ 
vU k  a long, i>t«phpne 768711). ((
MORE CIASSIfF d 
ON PAGE 18
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Wcstinghouse, 8 cu. ft. 89.95 
Servcl (gas>, 10 cu. ft. 149.95 
General Electric,
12 cu ft. ............. - 99.95
Krigidairc. 10 cu. ft. 89.95
ELECI RIC RANGES
.Moffat, 30” ,   79.95
Kelvinator, 30” 89.95
Enterprise, comb, gas, 
coal and \vc>od 179.95
Gunicy, 36" gas .. 29.95
Enterprise, 40” gas 89.95
Ashley Automatic 
Heater . . . .  149.95
Sofa and Chair, new 
condition. Reg. 349.95.
N ow ........................  249.95
Sofa and Chair 24.95
AUTO. WASHERS
Speed Queen _____   129,95
McClary E a s y ............ 69.95
Frigidaire _______    89.95
Inglis .................1. . .  19.95
Speed Queen.................  19.95
Kenmore .. .............   69.95
Hoover Spinner 49.95
WRINGER WASHERS
Starting at 4.95 and up
AUTO. DRYERS
RCA : . 99.95
Bcndix (gas* ............... ,19.95
USED TV.S
Admiral 23” Console . 69.95 
Admiral, 23" Console 79.95 
RCA, 23” Console . . . .  99.95 








35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
{35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
BORED? RESTLESS? 
NEED AN OUTSIDE 
INTEREST?
Call now and learn how you can 
get. more out of life by becom­
ing an Avon Representative. 
You'll earn good money, win 
prizes, meet people, have fun. 
CaU:
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 after 6:30 p.ni. 
'Call Collect)
PART TIME STENOGRAPHER FOR 
local office. Mart have acceptable typ­
ing and experience. Preferably ibort- 
band and general knowledge of office 
procedures. TS2-33S3 for appointment.
' 2 2
RELIABLE BABY SITTER TO COME 
in to my home, Monday through (M ' 
day. Telephone T65-E6S1 after S;00 p.m.
,2 6
WANTED: CAPABLE PART - TIME
teacher for singing and rhythms in 
kindergarten. Write to Bo* 327, Kel­
owna. 23
E.XPER1ENCED WAITRESS WANTED 
lor coffee shop land dining room. Apply 
to the Chef, Royal Anne Hotel. Tele­
phone 762-2601. 22
.MATURE, E.XPERIENCED LIVE - IN 
baby sitter. Two small children. Light, 
housekecpuig duties. 763-5616 between 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 764-4034 
alter 6:00 p.m. 25
WANTED -  DRUMMER, LEAD AND 
24 bass guitar players. Write BAND, Box 
612. Kelowna, or telephone 763-6102 alter
5:00 p.m. 22
LfVE-lN BABY SITTER. PRIVATE 
room. Good home. Telephone 763- 
6110. 22
36 . HELP W A N T E D . M A LE  OR FEMALE
79.95LAWN .MOWERS
Gas and electric
Starting at . . .  14.95 and up .........  39.95
AT WOSK’S SHOPS CAPRI STORE 
• OR AT THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER STREET 
i t  CAWSTON AVENUE
KELOWN.A, B.C. '
____  ' '23
2 9. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARGALM HOUSE USED FURNITURE | BOVS CCM THREE-SPEEd7“ 26Tn CH 
We buy. sell, take trades. Cary Road wheel, good condition. Telephone 762. 
between Rutland turnoff and government 7337, after 4:00 p.m n
scales. Telephone 765-9222. tf --------------------— --------------------------
------------ -̂----------------------------- -------- GIRL'S G R E E N  THREE - SPEED i
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN bicycle in A t shape, S35. Telephone 
^ r  business. We buy, sell, take trades. 762-4873. 2.3
CARRIERS WANTED
to deliver the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
in Rutland
Fill out this application, then mail it or bring it in to 
the Kelowna office of the Courier.
Name .... .............................. ...... ....... ........................ .......
Address............ .......... ....... ............................. ...................
Age ................ ........... .......  Phone
tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1964 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  C O N V E R T - 
iU e . R e b u ilt 327 a a t« n a U e : , powpr 
steerin g , poiscr b rakes, poww top . 
Tdepbone 765-7262. U
1333 F O R D  R O A D STER . N O  M O TO R  
and bodywortc alm ost com pleted. S300 
firm . Telephone 763-5911. 12
1956, C O N SU L. G O O D CONOmON. 
Good second ca r fo r fa m ily . Telephon- 
764-4196. 22
1958 F O R D  CO N SUL. N IC E  "A R O U N D  
to w n " c a r. W bat o lfcrsT  Telephone
763-3022. 22
1964 VALIANT TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condillon—some extras. ' Rea­
sonable. . Telephone 763-3607. 21
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500. NEW MOT- 
or. A-1 shape. Asking 8995. Telephone
763-60M. 21
1962 MERCURY. V-3 AUTOMATIC, 
power steering, radio. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-5400. 21
1964 VIVA, LOW MILEAGE. GOOD 
condition. $450. Telephone 765-6410. 25
1959 CHEV. EXCELLENT CONOmON. 
best offer. Telephone 765-5392. 25
1968 DATSUN FOUR DOOR, 1300 CC. 
white. Telephone 762-0571. 23
1965 VALIANT. FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
Standard. *650. Telephone 763-3461). 22
1966 CHEVROLET CAMPER VAN FOR 
sale. Apply 870 Juniper Road. - 21
1955 DODGE STATION WAGON. V-8 
standard. $15. Telephone 763-2164. 21
1956 VAUXHALL, HAS EXCELLENT 
motor. $45. Telephone 763-2164. 21
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
WTO ai-TON FORD, CAMPER SPEC- 
laL power brekes. powe^ steering, 
antomatic. auxiliary tanks and tape 
deck. A-I dupe . *3.000. Telephone 763- 
5584. 22
WTO CHEV l i  TON niUCK. V-8 AUTO- 
m atie..custom cab. radio, power steer­
ing. power brakes, posi traction, heavy 
duty suspension. 11.000 miles. $3J50. 
Telephone 764-4564. 31
1966 MERCURY TRUCK ANT) 8 FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price *2,200. 
Telephone 7632878. tf
4 4 A . M O B ILE  HOMES  




Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools artd shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 




For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA C.\T SALES 
OF KELO\VNA
t f
17 FOOT STARFIRE INBOARD. 427 
Chevrolet, 425 h.p. Marine headera and 
dry headers. Casale V-tUive, Diamond 
tult, upholstery. Electric fuel pump. 
Many extras Including tandem trailer 
with new chrome rims and wide oval 
tires. Asking $4,000. Telephone 762- 
3419. 21
13' FIBREGLASS SKIBOAT WITH 33 
h.p. Mercury motor. Telephone 763-2471.
24
14 I-tjOT GLASPAR FIBREGLASS 
boat with 50 h.p. Mercury motor. Will 
take offers. Telephone 764-4665. 23
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WINTER PROJECT SPECIAL -  19 
foot inboard. Needs painting, sanding, 
etc. Complete with trailer, less engine. 
S300. Telephone 762-3936, 23
14' CRESTLINER ALUMINUM BOAt ! 
S275, and lour almost new lifejackets. 
S28, Telephone 766-2482 . 22
EIGHT-FOOT FIBREGLA.SS CARTOP 
punt, $60. Telephone 765-5816 . 21
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
HELENA SWITZER, otherwise 
known as Helen Switzer, form- 
erly of 2655 Grenfell Road, Ke­
lowna, B.C., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
reditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executor at the office 
of his solicitors, Messrs Mc­
Williams, Bilslnnd. Moir and 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street. Ke­
lowna, B.C., before the 27th day 
3f September. 1971, after which 
date the Executor will distrib­
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 




MOIR and TINKER. ’ 
Solicitors for the Executor.
48 . A U C T IO N  SALES
4 2 A . M OTORCYCLES
Telephone 763-6500. Corner 
Street and Cawston Avenue.
St. Paul „ , 
tl RIFLE WITH SCOPE, USED ' 36 . HELP W A N T E D .
one season. Price $100. Telephone - -  ----
21P.M-30-A GENERAL ELECTRIC LAWN 765-5816.
mower. Adjustable wheel heights. ----------
Complete with 109 foot electric cord, i ™  OBTAIN WATKINS QUALITY PRO- 
Like new —going for $35. Telephone '*“<=ts, telephone 763-2576. Sales people 
764-4196! 22 required. M, W, F. tl
MOVING -  MISCELLANEOUS HOUSE- "ELDING EQUIPMENT ETC.. FOR 
hold articles — Kitchen set. rocking Telephone 768-5712. t(
chair, mirror, desk, small tabic.s, rugs. kOUR-BURNFR WHITE To'̂  
wringer washer, continental bed. Tele-




H I G H
M A LE  OR FEMALE
CARRIER
REQUIRED
GOOD USED 19 INCH GAS LAWN
W atch^'^u^tc? ‘kkrma -"""er. Telephone 763-3348. 
color organ lamps. Hep’s Service Depot, OOA k A IIC ir* A i 
1125 Glenmore Si, Telephone 763-5415.
■ • ' . ■ . ■ ■' - 26j IN S TR U M E N T S
THE BRASS KEY AN’n Q U E S , 1159 
Sutherland Avenue. We buy and sell I
21 ;
42. A U TO S FOR SALE
M U S T  S E L L  
1968 M U ST A N G  
California Special 
390 cu. in., p.s,, p.b., radio, w/w 
Offers — 765-6340 
after 4:00 p.m.
"2 4
NEW AND R EC O N D m O N E D  
antiques. Open from 2:30 pirn, lo 5:00 i “ “ Brownlee Piano
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
___ ________  ■ 21, 23
B U SH w boD  FOR SALE. ORDER~'lfOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood. 
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216.
tf
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8408. tf
SLIGHTLY USED F IR S T  L IN E  T IR E sl 
low profile top line in F-G-H 78 Sum­
mer and winter treads. Telephone 762- 
682i: tf
BEDROOM SUITE. $60; NEW DOUBLE 
boxspring and mattress, $50; ranch 
size table and six chairs. $5o. Telephone 
763-5271. 26
ONE 9 ti’xl2’ DUPONT 50f NYLON 
moss-green carpet with two runners. 
Underlay included. In good condition. 
Telephone 763-6604. "22
LIGHT GREEN UPHOLSTERED ROC- 
ker and matching footstool. Apply at 
1079 Calmels Crescent or telephone 
763-2376. .'23
BAVARIAN BONE CHINA, COPPER- 
bottom frying pan. Hughes-Owens slide 
rule. All as new. Telephone 768-5444.
FOR SALE — EMPTY APPLE BOXES, 
20 cents each. Kelowiia Growers' Ex­
change, Kelowna or Rutland plant.
_  _________________AI, W, F 23
ROLL-AWAY COTS AND BABY CRIBS 
for rent by the week. Whitehead's New 
and Used, Rutland. Telephone 765-5450. 
____________ ___________ W, Th, F, tf
9x12’ ROSE BEIg £  W oIT^RUG  
and underfcit. Good condition. $100. 
Telephone 763-4321. 26
HOOVER WASHER~SPIN~I)nYER, $7o' 
Cabinet television, $20. Telephone 762- 
8113;   26
.30 INCH :rHon~EU!:n’nic~RANGE', 
automallc, in good condition, $75. Tele­
phone 763-2372 evenings. 24
OLDER Srvi7E~~'I'HREE~~nnAVVER 
dresser wilh mirror. ,|ust refinished. 
$30. 'I’elrphone 7B2-!160I, 23
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS. TELE- 
phone S. L. McCann, 768-5003. 33
29A . M U S IC A L
IN S TR U M E N TS
HAMMOND ORGAN






TEN-YEAR-OLD SENEGAL t  QUIDO 
concert grand piano. , E.xcellent condi* 
tion—newly. tuned. Telephone, 763-3322.
for the following area:
EAST KELOWNA
—9aud Rd., Sealy Rd., Spiers ig^o g to  ‘’j u d g e ” , too c u b ic  in c h ,
Rd. ■ 1 four speed, 3.90:1 gears. 12,000 miles.
Loaded with options. Seeing is believ­
ing. $4,000 or best offer. Telephone 542- 
9786 in Vernon, evenings, or view at 
rear of 3700-30 Avenue. 38
i Carrier must be between the
ages I I  to 15 years.
C O N T A C T  T H E
C ircu la tion  Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762 -44 4 5
tf
SALES PERSONS REQUIRED FOUR 
hours per day, $1.75 per hour plus bonus. 
No car necessary. No investment. Ap­
ply to Box A 260. the Kelowna Daiiy 
Courier.. 21





32. W A N T E D  TO  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. tl
WANTED '10 BUY -  LATE , MODEL 
car, low mileage, for ea.sh. Telephone 
76:1-6615. 22
LADY’S OR GIRL’S 
Telephone 762-2812.
’23” BICYCLE.
34, HELP W A N T E D , M A LE
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
RcaKofs Since 1902
SALI-S POSiriON AVAILABLE
Complete real o.slnle service — private office:-;. 
Property nianaRemeiit and appraisal, 
Detiartmeiil assistanee, Contact:
MR, B. M . MEIKLE
3 64  B c m a n l  /Xvcmic o r  t e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 2 7
VANCOUVER SAWMILL
i=xpi-;i(ii:Nci;i)
Operating M illw righ t and Edgerman
G O O D  W A G I ’S.
*
Pine Lake Lumber Co. Ltd.
SOSl RIVl’iK KD,,.1)1.L1,\
6-16-4 13S ’
fin«Urr(1 nl Ulor lUlr. Appluti 
fijpplrmb^r 3A,' Wi\ unit muf
34. HELP W A N T E D , M A LE
‘x iiu  nn iT isii ix ilu m bia  ~iiuMAN"
rlghta act prohibit* any advertise- 
mcnl that dUcrImlnate.i against any 
person ol any claxi nl person* hr- 
requirement lor the work Involved, 
rauaa ol rare, religion, color, na- 
lliinallly, anrestiy. place of origin or 
agalnil anyone iKcanse of ege be- 
tween 44 end 65 yeare iinlcs* the dli- 
ctimlnalinn I* Jiialilled liy ■ bona fide
Ti e  m a k er  and  i'MtETAM:it
IVarhIamI 4'urllng ( lull i* accrpllng 
a|i|iUcall»ii* (or the alinve pmiUon loi 
Iho perimt of Oiiolirr 1*1, rrn  ii>
March II, 1372 Expriirnce i* iml <* 
aentlal a* training will lie done on (hr 
>ih Wage* for »uicr-i»lui ApplUant In
I nllnn* 
niH*t he
diircled lo I'eachUnd t'mlliig ( lull,
* n aeciatary Ireattiiei, Hit No i.
rrarhianil. m
HEIIIIED OH SEMI HE Hill .D PF.It 
eon requlreil In work *1* daya per Hteh.
1.00 p m  In 5.1)0 p m .  Mnoilay 
through .SAtittdAS. Most he a haid. «on 
eiTtnUmi* urukei. lapahle nl t iinli nlliti,;
•  group of young people llaMi nrlni
mum wage I* Iwing olteie.l tpplv in 
wtiring to Ho* A],';. The Krloum* Dail* 
t nutter ' 72
I M M E D I A r E AND I’KIIMANI N 1 
opening ter »lmk conliot man In |oi 
nnhlng* and lehllc* •lure Mu*l he 
g.xHl wtlh figures, alert. ie*rH>n*ttile a.i.t 
In go«Ml health 3tu*t ha-.e chaiaiirr 
and hutlBes* lelegrnre* Non smoLei 
preferred. .Apply in |wi»on In liend 
«d Ilmee Inferior*, J4J l.e»iene* Are 
8 -«  p m, re- $-m  p,m ' 7v
EvrKBII.Nt I:d” >̂4AS nE tlflH FD  ID 
eeiviee end InaUll ntl-fUerl IN.n fui. 
p*e»» In Irywn nf Ovklen, It C re t- 
mAnenI p«elU<M* In iirywlna ermtmunlly,
Will# gw telephone Veen S«iiiei. lioi.len 
In.uUalioa* l td  H-r* r,, Men
Telephone J ll  v-ee J2 ■ i-h,.ne
21
34. HELP W A N T E D , M A LE
imivKii - SM.KSMAN luiQimiKn rou
« n.C, (iHKl miimifju tiin'i' in hril 
fM'ivIc# ifi iill and wliolrnnk anoiintH 
in Ihc OkannKiin nn'a , S«l»iy plun
c ”( ’* lliciuf* riMiuiii'd.
Hrpiv lo Mo\ Ae'iiH, Tim Krlownn 
r o u n r r  *2 |
35. HELP W A N T E D , 
FEMALE
w i i , !  i i :  





A Winking SuiK'i'visor 
, III OriTiaifl I’luk
Shopinng (’i ntii'.
St.iiul uji Mall U;u’. -
I’lii inin \ lew call ,M.iu|aiw('r
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free csti. 
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
HAVE TYPEWRITER, WILL. WORK 
at home. Ten years experience all 
phases secretarial, bookkeeping. Piece­
work or complete set of books. T ele­
phone 765-7537. 26
EXPERIENCED H O U S E K E E P -  
er would like employment in a mother­
less home. Good referenees. Reply to 
Box A265, The Kelownna Daily Courier.
21
CARPENTTIY AND PAINTING JOBS 
wanted by reliable parly, also have 
truck for clean up and hauling work. 
Teleplione 762-4683. tf
LICENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS 
opening for your child. Telephone Mrs. 
Betty Radqmsko at 762-5407. tf
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
weekdays only. Tcldphone 762-3245 
evcning.3. tf
RELIABLE MAINTENANCE, REHI- 
(Icntlal iinil eommercinl, No job Ion 
small. Telephone 763-67-1.5. 2li
EXPERIENCED. MATURE WOMAN, 
will baby-sit In my home, Capri area. 
Teleplione 762-0564. 25
VVII.L~tiARl-~i-’OR~::iilLDRKN~'lN~MV 
home, central loeallnn In Rullancl. 
Teleiiliime 76.5-6292. 2-1
HOOKKEEI’ER .ItWIOH, WI'I’II 'i’VP- 
lirg, requires employment. Teleplione 
7(i7-2431. 23
WOM AN VVI 1,1, DO^IIOUSI-;WORK. K141 .- 
owiia area. Telephone 766.24H1. Winlie|il.
23
PAINTING -~IN T E R IO r '~A N D ~1’,x'- 
Icrior. Free e.itlmatcs. Telophnno K.'il. 
Painting, 763.5278, M. W, F, If
I'f T lfliii'.f ,
i>r
I'liuinri.il .Mli.inci-
, III rliii-( I !o 
Aukux M i'K av ,
V.illi niiv t l .
21
MAIt’HK I 4DV N rr r i l  li i o n  FVFN.
Ing h*h> tilling Inn  nl rhrnn lime* * 
nee* In M . ' i . iu m  \ , r n n «  a i rn  | , | e
Your Message 
. reaches 
3 6 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
40. PETS LIVESTOCK
SIMTZ PlippiKS. ’pURI>LE”"ltim i(IN  
lireiU tl K.C. registered. Wlilu-, lilacli 
poliils, All roiiiiil family dog. Small 
cnoiigli fur aparlmi-nts, aiipriixlninlely 
25 pimnil.x. CoiHl callln rings, natural 
licelers. (loiid wnli-li dogs, Wormed, 
puppy and rallies sliols. l-'ni" liiformn- 
lion Iclcplioiu- 76,5.77,12, Will deliver. II
mvNi-:it Mtis'i’ SKi.i. wi:i.i,-ii iaini-;d 
cliesimit gcldliig, Winner in jiinipliig 
and lim-k elnssea. Gi-iille. Any rea- 
sonalde offer eimsldeted. rejeplioiie 
761.-I5:)6, If
I’llUEl-: l■tlltl•:llRI-’,D SEAI.I'IIINT SIA- 
inese kiUriis, elglil weeks old, llinise 
trnliinl and lieallli.r. relepimne Vlii- 
,505'J, If
PEDir.lIF.E .SHEI.TIE.S IMINIAI'IIIII-: 
Lassie Cnlllesi, Cliampiiiii lilimdlliies. 
Also (iiiir pill clued llorder Cidlle* 
Tolrplninn 71-8 5:iii2, 25
flOOD • I.ODKING, TmiEE-VEAll tll.D  
bav m ale. Iiallied An i-\erl|eiil liiilse 
(m yining rider 01 lady Teli-pliniie
76511VI1I 2.1
ONE .SOItllEI. (il l.DINd GOOD FOR 
elilldren or beglnni-r-i. Ilmi, line Hay 
gelding, MS yean  idd, $175 Iwn liiiek- 
•kin mares, relepluinn 7Ml,'i:Hi2, 21
MiNiA'itjUi; I’ooD i.i: I 'u i'p iiis , r e  
gl«lereil and raeeiiialed. $oi Irleiilniiin 
fat 417V ;i,
sMAU. ntiLss SPANIEI ii;ium:ii
puppy. Ihiee iniinihs old, fin *ale lin. 
Teleplione ,'6'l.v.’0ll. '2,1
I’A lir AIIIEDAI.E IERIIIi:il I'Ul’n i  S 
Im lale, brown amt blaik even loaik- 
mgs relrphnne iB5 liOul. si
EOll SM.E nillEIIIIED DOMEII 
iiiMi l‘oisilier (roiale |iu|is I'elrphoiir 
ii-:aisfl\
t o n  SM.E MUSIKW |H I KI.ING-,, 
ilrakr and llorr iillliig dm Ls. Tele 
plume 765 ao7'4
All.I.ING O i  l ITIIM lUl.I.AH 
Ceoie and go* me a poi r Irlridmne 
.1.5 a I, I j |
1963 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, JUST RE- 
built, four new snow tires. Great rtl- 
round shape, $500. '57 Pontiac station 
wagon, partially rebuilt, good shape, 
S225. Comer of Benvoulin Road and 
Snodgrass. 22
HAVE COMPANY VEHICLE — MUST 
sell 1967 Fairlane GTA Coupe. Nicely 
equipped—extra clean. 39,000 original 
miles: Must see to appreciate. View at 
870 Saucier or telephone 762-7411 after 
5:30 p.m.
1969 EL CAMINO. LOW MILEAGE, 
eight cylinder, turbo-hydromatic, power 
steering and power brakes, tinted glass 
radio, new paint and exhaust. Tele­
phone 762-2348 . 26
1964 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
vVhite interior, power steering .and 
brakes, radio. Very good condition 
$900 or best offer, Telephone 762-6910, 
anytime. ■ 26
Y A M A H A  & B S A  
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M. W, F tl
DEALER COST SALE. LEISURE 
Hours Sales and Service is clearing 
out its complete mini-bike and mini­
chopper stock to make room for Polaris 
snowmobiles. Come get yours for onlv 
$219. Terms available. 1081 Glenmore 
Street or telephone 763-6901 or 762-8094.
• 23
SEE THIS ONE! AT OKAN.AGAN 
Mobile Villa .No, 84 -  12’ x 60’ two 
bedroom, large front kilchcn. • lar„_ 
living room, large master bedroom- 
free moving, 100-mile radius. $7200 or 
offer. Telephone 765-6961, 22
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUUAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7-00 p.m We 
! pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. U
4 9 . LEGALS &  TENDERS
12’x64* COUNTRY ESTATE. LAKE 
side lot. Attached room and porch. Tool 
shed. Partly furnished. Good condition.
Apply lot 16. Paradise Trailer Court or
telephone 768-5735. ■ 2I NOTICE TO CREDITORS
h o m e . qooD  CON- EUPHEMIA DRUMMOND Mc- 
?ake". irok TeieUte 7™ ^ ^  INNES,' formerly of 2783 Bath 
No. $ Skovilia Trailer Park, Peachiand Street. Kelowna, B.C., deceased.
________ : _  ^
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENtT oN 
mobile homes. Available in all sizes 
and models. Telephone Cre.stview 
Homes Ltd. at 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. tf
PRICED FOR QLUCK SALFl -  CU?- 
tom built mobile home. One bedroom.
12’x46’. Almost new condilimi. Glen­
more district. Telephone 762-8251 even­
ings. ff
12’ X 46’ TWO BEDROOM I.MPERIAL, 
Sundeck, canopy, cedar skirling, air 
conditioned. Top lot at Antlers Beach. 
Peachiand. Offers. Telephone 767-2360.
.2 4
PERMANENT TRAILER SPACES FOR 
rent. Sam’s Resort, Wood Lake Road, 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2504. No pels.
■ tf
1970 KAWAS.AKI 100 CC TRAIL BOSS 
ten speed, (five for highway, five for 
trail). Only gone 275 miles. Excellent 
condition. $450. Also have trail bike 
carrier to fit car bumper. Telephone 
764-7120, 23
1969 SUZUKI 250 SAVAGE. HIGHEST 
offer over $400. 1969 Kawasaki 500,
highest offer over $700. Telephone 767- 
2563 evenings. 24
1965 HONDA 65 SPORT, LOW MILE- 
age, good mechanical condition. Tele­
phone 765-6574. , . , tf
1970 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO. GOOD 
condition. Must sell. Telephone 767- 
2446, Peachiand. 23
4 2 8 . SNO W M O BILES
1970 SKIDOO, 20 H.P. MOTOR. PRICE 
$500. Telephone 763-5816. 21
43 . A U T O  SERVICE  
A N D  ACCESSORIES
FOUR TIRES ON 14" CHROME RIMS, 
extra wide. Like new. Original value 
of tires without rims, $220 — now with 
rims, $220. For appointment telephone 
763:6918. 22
1965 T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE, TUR- 
quoise. white top. fully equipped, power 
steering, disc brakes, power windows, 
stereo, white leather buckets. Tele­
phone 762-3353. 25
1963 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER. NEW 
engine, deluxe interior design. Same 
as new Volkswagen camper. Fold- 
away bed. Telephone 762:6132 or 762- 
8517. ’ ■ -23
MOVING, MUST SELL 1967 VOLKS- 
w.agon Deluxe Beello, $:i0l) down, take 
over payments. 515 Hollydcll Road 
Tuc.sday, Wednesday. Thursday, 3 -8  
p.m. . 2 2
1965 DODGE 'TOO DOOR HARDTOP, 
383; V-8. ’I'hrcc speed autnmatic. In 
immaculate condition. Telephone 76,5- 
7227. If
liii7 . M G R CONVERTIBLE. .38,000 
mile.s. Wire wheels, tape deck, winter 
tires, Telephone 762-6481 after 5:00 p.m.
■_____  _ __  It
1966 VOI.KSWAGEN CAMPER^ IN 
new conilitinn. Now motor, new paint. 
Rest ntfor. Teleplione 765-7900 or apply 
910 Tiilaryii Road, Rullaml. tf
1965 CHEV SEDAN WTrn'~28.V,'~V-8, 
automatic transmi.ssion, low mileage, in 
good eondllion. $8.50. ’Telephone 76:1.695.1.
28





1966 CHEVY II :i,10 - .370 H.P.. FOUR- 
speed, header.*. -156 gears, Trick pninl- 
ed. Many extras. Telephone 762-6901.
26
1966 MEitCURv" cdME'l',"”s i x ~ a ’LIN- 
der, standard tiansmlsslnn, radio. Cnm- 
pacl ear. Turquoise, white wall tires, 
good eomlilinn. ’Telephnao 762-4175. 24
1 oiiv~C()UG A n ~ 2 n 9 ~ c t ~ i  n~ foTj R." 
barrelled earliurelor, Exeellent enmil- 
tinn, Asking $1,750, Teleplione 70:i-5!)45, 
anyllme, 22
l!l'/0 .lAVF.I.IN :ino, ,SST, LOW~Mri,E. 
age, tape deck. Ram air. Super Sporls 
mndel. Will ennsldcr trade. Telephone 
76-I-1137. 22
GOING I1ACk'*'t (~ S ( : iI(Tdl~--~M ils'T  
sell - - Immaeiilala I960 Charger R'l’, 
Loaded with extras, $2800, or liest nfler. 
Telephone '(68-5o:i6. -21
GREEN l')67 .MU.STANO GTA. 3!)0 HP 
aulomallc. RndIa and tapedeek. Excel- 
leni c-ondlllna. Rust offer, Tclephono
761-11?!). 21
1965 CIIEVROLI-’.T IMPALA FOUR 
door hardlop, V-8, power sleerbig, 
power bralies, Good tires. In gooil, 
clean eioidlllon. Teleplimie 762,-’f0fll, '21
1968 I'ONTIAC F I R E I 1 I I 1 D l l in r i ’OWER 
sleerlng, anlomallc- Iransmlsalnn, In 
good nmdilliai, low mileage. $2,000, 
'I'eleplione 762-VV:i2 after 5:00 p.m. 25
1970 CAMAIIO, 1:1,000 MILE.S, po w e r  
sleerlng, power liinkes, lliili-d windows, 
posl-Irnellim, three ■ speed niitomalle, 
oilier extras, Teleplione ■/6.3-5968, 25
1962 PONTIAC .S'I’,VI'|()N WAGONrV-n 
adlomalle, power sleering, p o w e r  
loali(-,s, radio, goiol eoiidlllioi. Teleplione
/6:i.:ii(.:),
1961 v o i .k s w a g i -;n i i e e i l e  d e -
luxe, ladv-illiveii, very good eondllion, 
k.I.'iO. 'I'c-leplione 767 26:iil, Peachiand,
21
IIAIIE 196(1 SPITI-'IRE 21,009 0111- 
ginni mll(-x One imiu-r isr , 'lids is 
mv « lie's l ai Musi be sold this week 
$1,000, leli-pbom- 7ii5-;o.:o 22
I9I..5 FAIIII.ANE .STA'I’ION WAGON, 
Good Hies, power sleeilag. power 
lir.ike*. aiiloliinlle Hnosmlsslon, 289 V 8, 
Telepliioie 7i-2 ,'11195 allei 5;0II p.m, 2:>
PG9 l'lll-:yilOLET S IX  CVI.INDER 
etandaiil III \ e i y gtmd riinaing eon- 
diHim, $159 linn, lelephna* 76.I-2IM 
5.00«ller p III. •-I2
41 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
ItM I<inl» RACKnOC. Wtl.l. TAKE 
l*te mastel pkk up or Maiinn statmi 
In l(*(l* T*lrph<wie ;t,} 4SX) | |
h ig h  M IT  l O R h l . l i r  K I M
2) Ittephone “oI Mi-l •tier •  p m.
1965 PI,VM01\TH :iin, F o o n  ltAIIIII.I„
((lOM-iHIde. g.Sod Hi ,-,. 14)5, e|x„ lom
ro f d .  .iolppie .............. ... Mem Sdlmcoi
Arm, 8,13'199(1. j j
119,9 C O Itr iN 'I  GT TWOIKKIII,  29,000 
mile*, like n i « .  relephone 7S5-8491 
•  Her (1 IK) p m jn
IW8 VOl.KStV AGI N llEETI.i:, I I.EAN 
londIHon Some exlia* $1X00 or make 
olfer. Telrphoiir  7 s8 ,5959, jy
19I.S MEItt IIRV 438. NU 1: (O N D l
Hon P9.7 <;t  rorroile Moor *11111 Cor 
tin* Telephone VS.1 724( 34
19S1 IN VOV STA'nON WA<;ON GOOD 
nieehanIrAl londil ion, new bteKr*, $ t; s  
Ir lep l ioae  7o5 ,’15?. 31
|:m.'> fO H D  IDSTOM HIX, *809 SPENT 
rm thi* ( * r  ift Ihe U*l U  monih .  P ih >  
i f t rphonf'  7<‘V*.;oO
r»fti roiiii hrAMium m\ .  i:x(u  
lent timnin* Comlilom. t \h* (  offers ' 
Telephooe TM 8658
I’M,: niKVIllE MAI.IRU H, IN r \  
lelli-nl lomllll.fi Olionxhool Tritphone 
.86 3183,, VSmHeid, a li tinnon*. 33
327 CHEV MOTOR AND FOUR-SPEED 
transmission from 1965 Chev. In good 
condition. Telephone 764-4512 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
FOR SALE -  HEAVY DUTY 15 INCH 
split rims for G.M.C. truck, little used, 
cheap. Telephone 762-6486. 22
1970 MODEL 7 'j H:p . MERCURY
motor. Thunderbolt ignition, excellent
condition. Includes gas tank. $300.09.
Telephone 765-6410. ' ->5
EXCELLENT 14’ HOURSTON RUN- 
about, 40 h.p. Johnston. . SHOO. Tele­
phone 762-0915. View at :I433 Casorsn 
Road. 251
Notice is hereby given that 
'jredilors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired, to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix at the office 
of her solicitors, Messrs. Mc­
Williams, Bilsland, Moir and 
Tinker, 301-1475 EIUs Street, Ke­
lowna, B.C., before the 27th day 
of September, 1971, after which 
date the Executrix will distrib­
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which she then has notice. 
ELEANOR LEMENSON, - 
Executrix.
MCWILLIAMS, BILSLAND, 
MOIR and TINKER. 
Solicitors for the Executrix.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
1970 8’ LO-BOY TRUCK CAMPER, i TYANIEL D IC K  M  P T N  N 'F  fully insulated, with lights and healer.!- - M  C 1 IN IN JL b ,
No. 10, Antlers Beach. Telephone 767- 
2360. 24
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL 12’ x 44’. 
Like new. Now only $5,900. Camper- 
truck-trailer-car considered on trade. 
Telephone 762-4706. 23
8’ X 48’ MOBILE HOME, FURNISHED 
and carpel throughout. $500 down and 
take over balance of payments. Tele­
phone 763-4609 after 5:30 p.m, 22
USED TRACERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glenmore Street. Telephone 763-5396
- ■ ' ' ■ U
12’ x54’ VILLAGER, THREE BED- 
rooms. View at No. 51, Shasta Trailer 
Court. Telephone 762-2164. 26
FOR SALE OR RENTAL PURCHASE. 
1970 General 12’x46’ two bedroom. Tele­
phone 765-7125 evenings. 24
MUST SELL 1966 CHEV~CMIPER. 
Telephone 765-8756. 26
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
formerly of 2783 Bath Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix at the of­
fice of her solicitors^ Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir and 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, Ke- 
lowna, B.C., before the 27th day 
of September, 1971, after which 
late the Executrix will distribute 
the said estate among the par­
ties entitled thereto having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
she then has notice.
, ELEANOR LEMENSON.
Executrix.
McWil l ia m s , b ilsla n d ,
MOIR and TINKER,
Solicitors for the Executrix
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EMILY HINDER, formerlv of 
Suite 2, 722 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re- 
quired to send them to the un- 
lersigned Executors at the offiet. 
of their solicitors, Messrs. Mc ­
Williams, Bilsland, Moir and' 
Tinker, 301-1475 Ellis Street, Ke­
lowna, B.C., before the 27th day 
of September. 1971, after which 
date the Executors will distrib­
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. ' 
SIEGFRIED LIMBERGER 
and ROSE LIMBERGEJl, 
Executoi’s.
McWil l ia m s , bilsland
MOIR and TINKER, 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks..,^
Mbtor Route
12 months ...................  $22.00
6 months ...........   12.00
3 months ......................  glso
MAIL RATES •
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12. months ........   $20.00
6 months . . . . ____ . . . : . .  ii.OO
3 months . ..................... g'oo
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . ..................... $26.00
6 months ........   15.00
3 months ........   g.oo
U.S.' Foreign Countries
12 months ......................  $35.b$
6 ' months ................... 20.00
3 months ................. .  n.oo
AH mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
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Somelimes it la difficult to find your way through all the claims and counlor- 
claims of advertising media. •
But there Is one no-nohsnnso report that lolls it exactly like it ia -n o t like we 
(or anyone else) dreams it lo be.
Thai’s the report of Iho Audit Ruroau of Circulations, an advertiser controlled 
circulation fnct-tindlng and lacl-roporting organization.
Next time you question a circulation claim, just ask lo  see p ro o M h o  ABC 
report.
And that’s a fact, for sure.
The Kelowna Daily Courier
*110
As a III, im„‘f n( 11 « A.4U.. i..,..,,. r | '  , i 1 i i  -ii.iiinn ntrnidq mid pinrliccs mft
Miojftct lo Iho Krulmy ot legular field wiaiig ...ig ,hu uistipuno of AOC-delorminod standards.
Crossword puzzle
____uuTgfiiCHi
U'A R o e ftJlo e 1, e j 
A§^gjSini»i.e:o} i;CAM£e;BR.eNei 
iN es^ aeiA D t  
oTMoT tI
a s s u r e  
EMPDa n E! 
r TOBi 
A.co lq  
t'endI 
S l i s l
^HOWl 
EL A 
A pB|f I N 
MOJAVE
ED-l'tTE'D!
8. Suggesting 26. For­












ACROSS -13. Common 9. Least
1. Starchy suffix tr>-ing
substanco 10. Under-
5. Heart's DOWN*. hand
com- l.Tiilnov.' dealing
panions (2wdi'.) 16. Level
l i .  Hebre^v 2. Soprano, 22. June
mcasuro Lucine beetle
32. Biblical --— 23. Term
mountain 3. Understand of
33. Destiny (3\vds.) en-
34. Sullen ’ 4, P.ussian dear-
3.5, Natural c:ty • ment
37. Ingrid's 5. No friend 24. Viti-
daughtcr of t.be aled
18. Cheering ■ Philistines 25. Deli-
■ sound 6. Ordinary cious
■ IS.Orkncj’s language mol-
















j 3L Circle 
segment 
?4. Island off 
Denmark 
^S5. One of nine 







\ 42. Become 
I profound
D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE — H ere’s  h ow  to  w ork it:
A X Y D L B A A X  R
is I. O X «  F  E L L O W
One letter .simply stands for anotlier. In this sample A  is 
used for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letter.s, 
apostrophes, tlic length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc different.
A (iej-ptogram Quotation
Y N W U S H S W E Z W M H X W U X T N H S -
■W Z P  N W P  U H U R W Z  V K W X K  V A
M A N O E L H M Q- S V W X A Y E U  S K .4.
M H L A  C E N T L A .  — X.  Z .  P E C  A A
Y'esterday's C'ryptnnuote: THERE’S SOMEBODY AT EV­
ERY DINNER PARTY WHO EATS ALL THE CELERY.— 
KIN HUBBARD
IDELOWyA DAILY COUBIEB, WEP., AtJO. 25, 1971 PAGE 19
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An Easy Way
By George C< Tho«tesoil, M.D.































! Dear ,Dr. Thbsteson: I would 
* like all information concerning 
an operation I read a lot about 
recently. It involves removing 
part of the intestine and it is 
supposed to get rid of, in a short 
time, all excess weight.
I have had a weight problem 
all my life and would like to 
know where an operation such 
as this can be performed and 
the approximate cost.
I've readwhere persons have 
lost hundreds of pounds after 
the operation and will never 
gain any back, no matter what 
type of eating habits they have. 
Is this possible and how safe is 
,it.
I will appreciate.an immedi­
ate response because I really 
want to know the medical facts 
about it.—D.H.
You may not be so optimistic 
when you get the facts.
You possibly have read of 
people losing h u n d r e i  s of 
pounds with more conservative 
methods, too.
The method you’ve read about 
fand not all you read was true) 
is a drastic method, used for 
obese people who can’t or won’t 
use ordinary methods to reduce. 
It is called an intestinal shunt, 
and amounts, to short-circuiting 
part of the intestine.
Under such circumstances, 
only a small part of the food 
you eat is absorbed. That in­
cludes vitamins and neces.sary 
minerals, so \vhile the shunt is 
ill effect, the patient has to be 
studied constantly, to avoid risk 
uf serious deficiencies.
It definitely is not true that 
I such patients will not gain any 
i weight back “no matter what 
I type of eating habits they 
I have.” They will get fat again 
! — unless they learn new eating 
habits. And it is the general eX' 
pcrience with such patients that 
they require psychiatric coun­
seling before they learn what 
I drives them to have such ungoV' 
ernable appetites.
Some do learn this and stay 
slim. Some don't and get fat.
As to cost, remember this in­
volves two major operations — 
plus the required hospitaliza­
tion, plus the constant tests that 
are required, plus the psychi.it- 
ric or other counseling which is 
necessary if the whole thing 
isn’t to be a costly waste of ef­
fort.
It is being done in some of the 
bigger hospitals, but it is expen­
sive, and sort of a last resort 
for people who can afford it but 
can’t control their huge appe­
tites.
It is not wh?t so many people 
hope it will be; an easy way to 
stay thin without any effort. 
You still have to learn better 
eating habits — so why not̂  
learn them without all the sur­
gery?
Dear Dr, Thostesun: I have 
been doing regular exercises 
and wonder if I can continue 
them if I get preenant?—N.E.K.
Yes, continue. I presume that 
you don’t mean unusually vio­
lent exercises. Continue as long 
as you feel comfortable doing 
the exercises. Depending on the 
exercises, that may mean for 
most of the duration of the 
pregnancy. Your doctor oroba- 
bly will comment about the ex­
ercise as the pregnancy prog­
resses.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 
about the lady who had canker 
sores all the time. 1 did, too. 
until I quit cream in my coffee, 
so tell her how I cured mine,— 
A.N.
All right, but it may not do 
her a particle of good. You pre­
sumably were sensitive (al­
lergic) to the cream, but that 
doesn’t mean everybody with 
canker sores will be sensitive to 
the same thing you were. An­
other reader just wrote saying 
that her cankers stopped when 
she stopped chewing gum!
Ul
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
CLEMENS NEUJAHR
(laso-iaa) of Cologne,German'̂ , 
WHOSE FAMILY NAME 1(4 
german MEANS'NEW YEAR* 
BECAME THE FATHER OF 3 50N2 
OTTO, EOm  JflN U /IR Y  i.  I87S  
hElNRlCN.BORN JANUARY t  /87 8
and susiAY, JANUARY tm o
By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE ^
By B. JAY BECKER 
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¥ K 8 7 2
♦  AKQ1093 
^L10 7 4
TVKST EAST
♦ .KQ1062 4  A J 853 .
V 9 64 !^io
♦  8 5 2  > 7 4
+  Q5 I+K9865
so iix n
A 974
♦  A Q J 5 3
♦  J6 




THE CRIPPLED MASCOT DOS OF THE 
INFANTRY SCHOOL IN FT.B£NNIN(1<SA„ 
WAS GIVEN THAT NAME 
BECAUSE HE RE6ULARL/
PU T DOWN 3  LE G S  
A N D  CARRIED ONE2 Fmmw 1m, tl; I. MMTfkA *
THE HOME THAT HAS 
NO MEANS OF ACCESS ^
THE CASTLE OF NADERBURG  
CONSTRUCTED IN l+tb CENTURY 
AUSTRIA ON A ROCKY PINNACLE 
HAD AN ACCESS ROAD CARVED 
OUT OF THE SOLID ROCK,BUT 
AFTER FALLING STONES TWICE 







QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
iMtUfM flgSU
Opening lead—king of spades.
The bidding may suggest that 
North should go have his head 
examined, but nobody would 
criticize Ihe final conlVact, 
which is absolutely laydown, li 
jii.st goes to show there’s more 
Ilian one way of skinning at eat, 
even if the m ethods employed 
are far out.
A few years ago, somebody 
came up with Ihe idea that a 
Jump-shift rcsix)iise one level 
ijighcr than necessary shows a 
void in that suit, good trump 
Hiipport and a potential .,lnm. 
Hence Ihe three .spade bid.
Certainly the North hand is 
made to order for such a con­
vention. Once partner bids a 
heart. North should start think­
ing in terms of a slam, despite 
only 12 high-card poinis.
However, he does not know 
whether South’s high cards are 
whet'e they are needed. South i 
may have great spade strength 
and three losing clubs, or great 
club strength and weakness in 
spades.
A three diamond response to 
one heart would not solve the 
problem, for all it would do is 
alert South to the possibility of 
a slam without specifying the 
spade void and the heart fit. 
Furthermore, it w’ould also sug­
gest greater high-card values.
But a three spade bid, under 
the convention, gets the mes­
sage across perfectly. It en­
ables South to cuebid clubs, 
since he knows that his com­
paratively few high cards are 
in exactly the right places.
North is of course delighted 
to hear about club control and 
his only remaining problem is 
South’s trump strcngUi,
'Hiis he investigates by in­
voking the grand slam force. 
P'ive notrump commands South 
to bid seven hearts with two of 
tlie three top trump honors. In 
replying to five notrump, South 
does not reason why — he 
simply follows orders by re- 
siionding seven hearts.
South does not know wluil 
kind of hand North has for his 
bids — he simply liopcs his 
partner has not suddenly gone 
berserk.
Complaint Bureau To Study 
U.S. Levy's Effect On Canada
YOUR HOROSCOPE
!M^«riir2l to -Vprll ■?!) (Arlrsi I impmvi’ \(iui' position, iiopular- 
i.omcwliiu 'i:it'o.o|)- il.v, ;uillioril>’, 
n  .itiM' now. ('onntci HiM with j Drr. 22 In Juii. '20 U'nitrirnrn) 
>;oo(l liiimoi, ' j II n r  X p c c I c il advantam's
.\|irll 21 1(1 May 21 (T.uirun) j iciipcd ihroiiKh a coniimindy 
A slioi t liusincsx trip i ould ; projccl
In nig inyalualilf' new conlacts. 
May 22 In .liinr 21 (Ocinlnh—
h’avoK'd now; lliisinc-s-fiiian- 
n .d  in lcm ds; real estate deal.s, 
I'‘,pe<'iall>.
June 22 to July 2.1 (I anerri
(iiiul'lele ili.iupe III Mini 
pS.iiis V 111 'in  II out iiio :,t foi Inn- 
all I' . \
.liilv 21 lA Am:. 21 tiro'
.Ian. 21 In Ffti. lit (.Aquarlun)
You can give an exlnluinling 
lift to II new (irojcct now.
I rh. 20 In March 20 (I'lxcrx)
• Noil'll be given a elianee In 
display \onr Ingeiiuil.s, Make 
:li>- 1110 .1 of il.
V>lr(is|ire l.n..-M a jo r  p l. in e la iy
iiifhiniees for thin morning indi-
O’lTAWA (CP) -- A special 
I'omplaint burenn is being c.s- 
lalili.shcd in llio trade Icpnrl- 
inciil to gatlu'i' information on 
.spccilic damage done |o Cana­
dian industry by the new 10- 
per cent United Stales Imixirl 
snrcliarge,
An i n f o r m a n t  said lo d .iy  eoni- 
plaiiil.s lo d g ed  willi several di’- 
p a r l m c n l s  of I 'o v o rn m o n I ny in- 
iliis lry  a r c  lie id g  funnellec l into 
llie offiei' hi I{, Cl, H e a d , a s s ls l-  
iinl deputy m i n i s t e r  of tlie de- 
p a r t m c n l  of l i u lns l r y ,  t r a d e  and 
I ' o m m r r e e  m  eliargc of tlie de- 
parlmeid's o f f I e e s scattered 
a c ro s s  llio c n i in i r y .
Ills office vvill also eo-ordinale 
Hie work of llte departments of
Coastruction Pay 
Up To $425 Weekly
'I'OIION'IX) (Cl’I ... 'ITie men
wlio operate crani's, bulldozers 
and elevators al MelroiKilitan 
Toronlo apiiiluient eonstriiellon 
sites will e.irn tl'd.S lor n 45-honr 
work \M‘ek inider terms qf a 
111 w wage eontrart outlined 
Ustay.
The new ngreenienl, covering 
idsinl 20(1 inrnilx'i's of l.oenl 703 
o( (lie International Union ol
W a l l  II , 'o u i  i o o . hH  t o d a i  l )0 |, i ,t ,.  j, gixKl n d v i n u ' e m n i t  t r e n d
iioiliim; lo 111eo-.f opisismon or 
;I .oo;I 1 oen!
\ I K ,  21 III .S r i 'l ,  21 I \  llR iil
1 liu lei I in I : III I ' I III.li pi.Ills 
' fM III llie I’ .M t HI .dll'.id w ith
1,1,'". 1111 ’ ’
>rl'l 21 |i> 0> I. 2 ! 11,dll .11
1 >' ' H .0 1 Ilf s .1 ist 
■,ii ll'.r I I ' I .if I Mil leiu s
Oi l 21 ta Nav. 22 iSrorpInt
; „ . . H "  , I ! I I , ' ' .1 ' I l f  I .1 K I! 
t tleCK a.l |'l•>t■•l̂ .lls IMIl'fllllv 
', .1  r a. . I'pli' .
Sin ,M 111 lln .‘I isacdlar-
lu>)~To<i lioA li.i'.e ,1 ituiup lo
I I I  oei'up.itioii.d fields, liolli pull- 
lie and |,ii\.ile. I’l ei'edeiil'i mav 
not U* thalleied lint definite
pi oi;i 1" s is III llii' sl.u , III m'lP 
e;,i|, ,1 (till' pel loil (or (nrtherllig
in ''i;i < Il e .iini'- and sli riMniill' 
■'I, ! 'I ( "'I'ni 'iii.ii 11.' t,;I'C' TTu'









means an Ineren.se 
yiMiis of $145,80 n 
union ratified it Fri-
s i,i s i.n  i i.i; (
SMtNI\ ,  Uiii iCP' A 
-|iok("'miiii (oi (lie local liianeli 
of .Mcolioiii". Anon.imous ita.vs
i"’i I'
'll', till) e who ir\e) eli.iiu;e in ’.he di inking lia- 
(o' )'■' '■'ke.jiiipi ,,f Miinir people lias been
nil Ihe <‘ti:illeiu;e eli.erved s'.nee Mie jirovincc’* 
i. I 11 on a i.i.' like iliH, As'Lceeiu loweniii; of tlie drinking 
• hiiing die fveniiijt hoiirsl;i,.e "My own peii'imal otnnlon 
al o t.ii ei.Mi' ' e',|K-, lalli I;, ili.'ii, Ihe IH ie.li mlds Inivc 
lii-ali.r ioiil I'.l'iiial p'p |l>ceii ,1 nk;n2 loi' (pule a utuSe
aii'vi.i',' die ipoKCMiian na'.s
fiiiniice, ir,aii|K)Wcr, ,'ind re­
gional economic expansion ni 
hearing comiHaiiits,
In addition lo gatlicring infor- 
matinn, llie new ('oniplaiiii lai- 
reaii will try lo assess damage 
done to Canadian iiidusiry by 
llie snrcliarge.
Till' 10 irercenlagc iMiints of 
additional duly were ordered liy 
Pri'sidenl Nixon Aug. 1.5, Wliile 
described as temporary, Hie 
snreliarge was imposed for no 
niiliniiled ireriod, not eoiiiu'i’li'd 
with (lie 00-day price and wage 
freeze Mr. Nixon ordrird al tie  
same lime.
Meanwliile, an liifoi niaiil s.od 
federal officials are woiTuiig on 
new argnments in Canada's 
ease for a general exnnplion 
from tlie U.S. s n r e l i a r g e ,  
(>re‘ient<'d by Trade Mini.'iler 
>Ienn-l.ue I’epin and Finanie 
Minister K, .1. lieiison in Wasli- 
niglon last Tlinrsday.
Tlie cabinet eoniniillee on 
eeonoinic policy srliediiled a 
nu'cting for Inter today to as­
sess the situation in prcpurntion 
for a general ealiinet meeting 
Wednesday,
So far, (iffieinis said, tliere 
have heen few .peeifie < a ;e. 
iiiiide piilHie of oidei'i beu g 
e a n c r 1 led or |«r l|«iiied by 
United Stales buyers liecanse of 
the .snrrliarge.
HIirURIORlTY rOMFMsX
TOKYO (KKUTF.IO A Ma­
jority ol students in n Mii vey 
lieie cniiFidcrcd Ihe ..lap,ohm' 
iwople sii|>ei lor lo die l''n i.e.i, 
Ihe ItipMaiis, Ihe Cliiiir'e u d 
the Anici icair' I' n U"l die ( n i • 
mans Thrv (rU Mipc-
nor ' In dll' .Ainei II ail'., Im'. 
"idighlly infeiioi” to die (iii- 
innn.s, NcaiTv 37 i»er cent < f 
1 074 sludenbi iiui'Sliulifd I'V ii 
foreign I n s n i a m e iompanv 
di'iugtil ,hi|iiio Mas a no i'.ill' 
i I'niliiscd coiiiilI ' .
, WnWHi^ caaMMAAsteto umitRs a d y  











OUT OF . 
TROUBLE?
- f  CHANGE INTO VtPUR
V evening clothes-
W ANT T O  IMPRESS
W HY D O  W E  H AVE 
T O  e S T  DRESSED 
TO  IMPRESS THE 
SNUBLEYS?
___
BECAUSE I ’M afraid 








HOW 'RE Y o u  g e t t i n g  , . 






















SHF SAID ’.li^ORRY, 
som e: OTHER r -
r '__ y
PAW!! DON'T SNOP )




N o n c e :
WILL PE
lm o6E anH 7i
It,*«*:■■('




m a w a c - k l e p t d  —
T P  h e m l k e d  





A N D  LEFT 
T H IN G S —
"A
-Hi
io lin . Organ Music
Rites
WESTBANK (Special) — St. 
Paul's United C îuTCh,. Kelowna, 
was decorated with pink and 
white gladioli for the late af­
ternoon wedding of Sandra Mary 
Cameron, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Cameron of 
Westbank. She became the bride 
of James Craig Bryde, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. John Bryde of 
Abbotsford.
The bride entered the church 
to the strains of Jonathan Bat- 
teshill's Air played on the vio­
lin by Mrs. Eugene Seel of 
Edgewater, accompanied on the 
organ by B a r^  Moore, of 
Edgewater, cousin of the bride, 
who composed the recessional 
march for the bride and called 
it Sandi’s Wedding March.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore nylon 
sheer, with embroidered daisies, 
long sleeves, high neckline trim­
med with lace. The high waist­
line was encircled with daisies. 
The dress, had a scalloped hem­
line. Mrs. P. Wakefield of 
of Westbank, styled the gown 
on, a centennial theme. The 
headdress was a lace Juliet 
styled cap. Her veil was a trail­
ing length of double nylon net 
with shoulder-length overlay. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
glamelia with baby’s breath.
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Robert J; Stobie of 
Kelowna.
Matron of honor was Gwen 
Cameron of Westbank. Brides­
maids were Lynn Warwick and 
Vicki- Balfour, both of Abbots­
ford. Kyle Foyston of Inver- 
mere was junior bridesmaid 
The maid of honor was gowned 
in a pink nylon chiffon with 
embossed white flowers and col­
ored butterflies. The brides­
maids and junior bridesmaid 
. wore similar gowns in blue ny­
lon chiffon. All carried baskets 
of white gladioli and baby’s 
breath. Their headdresses were 
pink and blue butterflies.
Best man was Larry Elston 
of Abbotsford. Ushers were 
Ted Bryde and Brian Patterson, 
both, of Abbotsford, and Chuck 
Cameron of Westbank.
DISTRiaPAGE
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W in fie ld , O K  Centre  
Com plete Swimming
More than 100 children in theiTiessen, Susan Hawkey, Todd 
Winfield-Okanagan Centre area Kilborn, Donna Szakaes, Mau- 
completed swimming lessons, reen Kobayashi, Sharon Tera- 
which were held at Okanagan mura. Dennis Herchak, Diana
MR. AND MRS. J . C. BRYDE
(Paul Ponich Studios)
RECEPTION
The Capri Motor Hotel was 
decorated with pink and white 
streamers, larg?, white wedding 
bells and bows for the recep­
tion. The bride and groom were 
piped into the receiving hne by 
Len Campebll of Westbank.
The bride’s mother received 
wearing a mauve chiffon dress
with long sleeves, shirred, 
sleeveless coat and matching 
shoes, complemented by white 
accessories and a corsage of 
purple tipped white carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother chose 
a pale turquoise crepe dress, 
matching shoes and white ac­
cessories. She wore a tur­
quoise tipped white carnation 
corsage.
The bride's table Avas centred 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake, beautifully decorated in 
white icing and rosebuds and 
topped with two feathered turtle 
doves, lily of the valley and two 
silver rings, flankied with cande­
labra with pink and white can­
dles on either side. A pink 
streamer looped . around the 
edge of the table was held in 
place with tiny bells and bows 
and the place cards were tiny 
white bells.
Guest tables were decorated 
with candles and pink carna­
tions and fern. Master of cere­
monies was Francis Ferguson 
of Kamloops.
Uncle of the bride, Harry 
Moore, proposed the toast to 
the bride, which was responded 
to by the groom—then he pro­
posed a toast to the mothers of 
the bride and groom. Mr. Cam­
eron, father of the bride, re­
sponded, then presented Sandi 
and Craig with a log rolling pin 
which had been made for his 
wedding 25 years ago. Tele­
grams from many diffei'ent 
places were read by Kirk 
Bryde, brother of the groom.
Mrs. Eugene Seel, on the vio­
lin, accompanied, by Barry 
Moore on the piano, played 
Mazor by Emil Mlynarski — a 
piece Mrs. Seel once played for 
the Polish ambassador. While 
the guests enjoyed the- music, 
the bride and groom passed 
around the wedding cake.
Centre. Instructors were Mary 
Ramsay, Walter Hughes and 
Frances Dobson. Successful 
swimmers were:
Tadpole 1—Lisa Taylor, Cin­
dy Stevenson, Diane Herchak, 
Debbie Schroth, Lorenzo Rom- 
ei, Alan Lundquist, Rita Rom- 
ei, Deborah Stepaniuk, Weijdy 
and Alan Gibbons, Darcy Rom­
berg, Darrell Snarud.
Tadpole 2—Melody Gunn,
Leslie Kobayashi, Patti Gunn, 
Joanne Tyrell, Karen Vplk, 
Danny Krueger, Susan Ogroske, 
Denita Wager, Doug Campbell, 
Allan Lavoie. Jocelyn Taiji, 
Tim Walker, Noreen Richards, 
Chris Richards, Lisa Coltart, 
Kevin Shaw, Harold Dietterle, 
Garry Schroth, David Carter, 
Dorreen Herchak, Ian Brown, 
Jimmy Herchak, Julie Danshin, 
Tawny Berry, Lori Barry, Lau­
rie Homberg.
Pre-Beginners—Jennifer Hou­
ston, Ken Brown, Danny Ties- 
sen, Betty-Lyn Wilson. Wendy 
Johnson, Greg Thibault, Bruce 
Mclnnes, Mark Thibault, Julie 
Carter, Sheri Krueger, Carrie
David J. Zimmer 
Goes To Vancouver
RUTLAND — The Bank of 
Nova Scotia announces the 
transfer of manager David J. 
Zimmer from Rutland to Van­
couver as manager of the 
Broadway and Oak Street 
branch. He was president of the 
Lions Club, vice-president of 
the chamber of commerce, 
parish counsellor and deanery
Want Public Hearing Held 
On Brent Mountain Plans
The Okanagan-Similkameen 
Parks Society \yould like to 
have a public hearing in Sum- 
merland about a planned ski 
resort on Brent Mountain.
Plans by All Star Enterprises 
Ltd. of Kelowna were approved 
recently by the provincial gov-r 
emment over society opposi­
tion.
The Brent Mountain Liaison 
Development Committee, es­
tablished by S u m m e r  l a n d  
Mayor Doug Hill to hear views 
on the project, met recently. 
Members are Frank Haar, Jim
Schaeffer and Les Rumball, all 
of Summerland.
T h e  society has scored the 
government for apparently pay­
ing more attention to the com­
pany than to it. It points out 
people have used the area for 
recreation for more than 40 
years, and it is the only un­
touched wilderness area in the 
Okanagan.
The society says that, of the 
six present ski hills in the Oka­
nagan area, only one is making 
a profit.
Kamloops Highway Bypass 
Is Nearing Its Completion
KAMLOOPS — A highway from the Penticton Herald .say- 




to bo finished by next May, . „ . 
reports the B.C. highways de- 
partment. Tlnco overpasses, a 
flyover and bridge are the only 
major jobs remaining in the 
mniti-nii.,ion dollar tirojcct. It 
will .skirt the city from the west, 
rejoining I lie 'rrnns-Catiadn 
highway in the nearby town of 
Valley view.
Meanwhile at Penticton, the 
Indian band has given i)crmis- 
sion to survey for widening of 
Highway 97 where it crosses 
the ro.sorve. Surveying is being 
done near Penticton, Kelowna 
and other places for the widen­
ing.
On Sainrday (he Kelowna 
Daily Courier rein inled a story
Mrs. Dianne Smilh, Beverley 
and Lora from Pori Moody 
were guests this week at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Doug 
Hamilton, Antlers Deep Crock. 
The Misses Smilh took part 
in the Penticton Square Dance 
Jamboree.
BEEF DINNER representative for St. Theresa’s
Guests enjoyed a four course P ^ ish  Church, 
roast beef dinner. The blessing toanager, Morris
was given by the father of the mam
bride 1 branch office in Vancouver
Janet Dodd of Abbotsford 
caught the bride’s bouquet.
For a honeymoon in Kelowna 
and points north, the bride 
changed to a hot pant suit of 
raspberry red with whitfe ac­
cessories. They will reside in 
Prince (|eorge.
Relatives attending were;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Seel, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Moore, Mr. Barry 
Moore, Mr.' and Mrs. Chkemble, 
all of Edgewater; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Blake, Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs., T. E. Foyston and Kyle,
Inverrnere; Mr. and. Mrs. R.
Ogston and family, Nanaimo:
Mrs. G. Lean, Brandon, Man.;
Mrs. B. Smith, Rapid City,
Man.; Mrs. E, F. Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moore,
Ralph and Jackie, Creston; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Moore and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pritchard, Cal­
gary, Alla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Cameron, Kimberley; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Sasges and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Farrer, Vernon; i 
Mr. and Mr.s. Francis Fergu­
son, Misses Debbie and Connie 
Bryde, Mrs. T, Moore and fam­
ily, Kamloops; Mr. and Mr.s.
Cliff Walmstoy and Margo Ann,
Miss Iris Wnlmsley, al ofl Kent 
Wn.sh,: Messr.s. Kirk and Pen-,'
Rrydc, Henry Bryde, Abbots 
ford: Mr. and Mrs. J, .IT. Hai 
wood, Cra\'en, Sask; Mr. an 
Mrs. R. .1, Cruik.shank and fair 
ily, Cociuillam; Mr, E. Hai 
wood, Burnaby; Mr. and Mrs 
(', Mayoh, Mr, and Mrs. J 
Romauow, Vancouver; Mr. nnr 
Mrs. R, II. Slomoii and Teresa 
Tsawwassen; Mr, and Mr.s. W,
Cray, Sui-rcy; .lolin and .Ji'ff 
Rrydc, Kelowna.
Ollici' gnesis were from Den­
ver, Colo,, Aliholsford, Alder 
grove, Tsawwns.sen, Surrey 
Pori Albenii, Cranbrook, Co 
f|uitlain. Ruriiahy, Vaneonvei 
Noi'lh Vaiieoui'cr, Invermero 
Edgewater, ('.olden, Brilannii 
Beach and Creslon.
Brown, Hugo Dietterle, Ronnie 
Simmons, Duane Campbell, 
Michael Gatzke.
Beginners — Bobby Schroth, 
Jane and Peggy Krueger, Glen 
Miller, Bruce Schroth, Juanita 
McKay, Debbie Knopf, Lisa 
Lundquist, Barry Carter, Gary 
Mazil, Brent LaBounty, Marie 
Romei, Paddy Dobson, Sus- 
anne Witham, Sheri Taylor, 
Glen Tyrell, Ralph Johnson, 
Brent ’Diibault, Scott Deacoff, 
Jeff Deacoff, Linda Robertson, 
Jack Neu, David Young,
Juniors—Anne Dobson, Ter­
esa Campbell, Jamie Camp­
bell, Laurie Campbell, David 
Campbell, Emilio RoVnei, Lyn- 
ette Young, Bonnie Young, 
Robyn Young, Darla Day, Lin­
da Tiessen, Frank Wilson, 
Michael Giinn, Todd LaBounty, 
David Kobayashi, Debbie Stev- 
nenson, R o b e r t  Stevenson, 
Dawnwyn Kobayashi, Laurie 
Witham.
Intermediates — Janiie-Rose 
Neu, Tim Campbell, Lee Mc- 
Cartoy, Sharon Thiessen.
Seniors — Graham Houston, 
Paul Campbell, (iolleen Day, 
Kelvin Houston.
Survival — Jeff Deacoff, Ste­
ven Jackson, Michael Roniei, 
Teresa and Paul Campbell, 
Lani, Darla and Colleen Day, 
Graham Houston; Kelvin Hou­
ston, Mitchell Taiji, Glen Ty­
rell, Robert ^ re l l ,  Lee Mc­
Carthy, Debbie, Stevenson, Ro­
bert Stevenson, Jamie-Rose 
Neu, Scott Deacoff.
Bronze Medallion — Linda 
Gunn, Lani Day, Winfield; 
Dennis Gingell, George Gra­
ham, Christine Ellison, Oyama; 
Sheila Sheen, John Sheen, 
Sherwood Park, Alta.
Bronze Medallion Bar—Shar- 
win Sheen, Sherwood Park, 
Alta.
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . H, 
Griffin of Westbank was the 
setting when their daughter 
Valerie May Griffin exchanged 
marriage Vows with Leroy 
Ross Tanis of Arlington, Wash., 
recently. The groom’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tanis of 
Arlington, Wash., were unable 
to attend so Mix and Mrs. Al­
bert I ^ in  acted in their ab­
sence. Ed Billingham officiat­
ed.
A full-length gown of filmy 
chiffon over taffeta was chosen 
by the bride, given in marriage 
by her father. Yellow centred 
daisies trimmed the cuffs on 
the long sleeves, fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline and the empire 
waistline and hemline of the 
full swirling skirt. Daisies also 
ti'immed the streamers which 
fastened her lace bandeau 
headdress. She Carried a white 
Bible with a bouquet of yellow 
rosebuds on a ribbon.
The bride’s two sisters ser 
ved as attendants, Rhoda as 
maid-of-honor and Charlene as 
flower girl. Ring bearer was 
Stephen, the bride’s youngest 
brother; also of Westbank.
Rhoda wore a full-length em­
pire waisted gown with a yel­
low satin bow accenting the 
white lace ruffles over yellow 
silk. A scoop neckline and puf­
fed sleeves completed tlie en-! 
semble, complimented by a 
posy of yellow centred daisies.
Charlene carried a basket of 
yellow carnations and white 
daisies to harmonize with the 
empire waist, full-length dress 
of white daisy flocked marqui­
sette over yellow taffeta she 
wore. A yellow bow in her hair 
completed the color theme and 
Rhoda wore a yellow wide brim­
med hat.
RING BEARER
Stephen was clad in a yellow 
short-sleeved shirt with green 
corduroy, knee pants with mat­
ching bow tie and socks. He 
carried a heart-shaped pillow 
of the same material as the 
flower girl’s dress.
Jim Putnam of Arlington ser­
ved as best man, Marvin Grif­
fin of Westbank ushered guests.
Pink silk over lace was chos 
en by the bride’s mother and
the bridegroom’s aunt chose 
pink fortrel. Both chose corsag­
es of white carnations.
During the reception at the 
Griffin home, guests were en­
tertained by soloist Rhoda 
Griffin, singing Amazing Grace 
and a duet with sister Shirley. 
Once I Stood in the Night. Hel­
en, Sidney, Victor, Elizabeth, 
Andrew, Robert, Glenn, Shir­
ley and Rhoda Griffin sang j 
Just a Closer Walk With Thee. 
All were accompanied by 
Rhoda on the guitar.
Jim Putnam read telegrams 
and Harold Griffin gave the 
toast to the bride, John Klein 
spoke for the groom and the 
guest book was attended by 
Yolande Huitenia.
YeUow daisies decorated the 
three-tiered wedding cake made 
and decorated by the bride’s 
mother. The rosebuds and rib­
bon from her bouquet were 
caught by the bricle’s sister, 
Elizabeth. For her going away 
outfit the bride chose a yellow
and llme -greea plaid JacTcat. 
d(css ensemble with yellow 
straw hat and, lime green ac­
cessories. A corsage o! yellow 
roses added contrast.
The couple will reside at 
Everett, Wash.
Out-of-town guests w re  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fairfield and 
Elton of Nanaimo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Al McCurrie, North Van­
couver; Sidney Griffin of Sask­
atoon: Elizabeth Griffin of
Yorkton; Iris and Connie Pick- 
ering of Arborfield, Sask.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tanis and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanis 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Klein and daughter Shirley, all 
of Arlington: Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves of Okanagan, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smythe of 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs, Ver­
non Anderson of North Vancou- 
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bruce and children of Kelowna.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURB
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Organized Groups wishing to use school facilities 
on a regular basis during the coming school term arc 
requested to notify, in writing, the Board of School 
Trustees of their requirements. Such requests should 
be received at the School District Administration Of­
fice on or before September 17, 1971, in order that 
a schedule for the use of school facilities <:an be 
prepared.
Address all correspondence to;
■ THE SECRETARY-TREASURER,
School District No. 23 (Kelowna),
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
S^impsons-Sears "Back-fo-School" Sale is now in fu ll swing! Re-check your 10-page flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. nights 't il 9  in Kelowno.
HSIMPSONS-SEARS
4  DAYOIL SALE







People using the Okanagan 
Mountain inea have been con- 
gi atnlntefl by an offieinl of the 
Oknnagnn-Snnilknmeen Park.s 
Society for keeping beadies 
there elean, The society hopes 
the provincial government will 
e.stablish a |)urk tJiere,
When society inemheixs took 
n group of young people from 
Penticton to clean the bcaclies, 
they found them elean.
Dannida Myer.s, who has 
been slaying at Uie George 
Smilh home this past year 
while attending George Pringle 
Secondary School, is back it> 
the community after siicnding 
part of her vacation in Smith- 
ers, her former home.
OFF TO SCOTLAND
ST. THOMAS, Out (CP) -  
The 32-meniher, all-male St. 
Thomas Police .Association Pipe 
Bund recently took off for tinee 
weeks of International coinpolt- 
tion- In Scotland for the pure 
thrill of It. The trip won’t he a 
financial success even If Ihi- 
band reliirns home witli all flic 
prize money, w'hich only tot ills 
5250. The cost of Ihe ttnir to tlie 
hand is roughly Stl.OIK).
Two Future Grooms 
Honored At Party |
lUJTEAN'l) A number ofl 
friends giitlicred at the small 
hall al Ccnleiinuil Park for a 
surprise slag parly for .lolni | 
Whittaker wliose nuiriiage toi 
Torry-Aniu' Pettninn takes I 
place Aiig, 2H. and Al I’nley | 
whose marriage |o Rose Doyle i| 
Is set for Sept. 4.
Eai’li guest of lioiinr was )irc- ;| 
seiiled with a eariiallon IkmiIoh- 
iiieii' and seated in special 
eliairs to receive sterling sil-; 
ver sli'liis presenled by the > 
group. I
They were ehalned moment-' 
only to a laiiiii post in Uiitlinid 
and again to one In Ki'lowna. |
M l
Regular Motor Oil
SAE 1 0 -2 0 -3 0
Heavy-Duty Oil
SAE 1 0 -2 0 -3 0
All-Season Oil
Sole Price 2-Gal.
Solo Price 2 ’Gal. Sale Price 2-Gal.
A  non-de te rgen t o il w ith  n a tu ra l .solvency 
p roperties  nnd low carbon  con ten t. Excel­
lent fo r o lde r cars.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
CLIFFSIDE
on
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.
I
FOR GRADES IV THRU Mil
Headmaster; It. Tinner Haggard, M..A., TC D.
Smull classM ensure individual alicniion. Close supervision of Ihe academic 
program promo(c.<i good »lud>-haliiln and discipline in Ihe cliissrooin.
A developmental clinic is available for the correction of iiulividn.il reading prob­
lems, or related diflicnitics.
A \VU)i: V A R Iin V  O F GAMES AND A( TIVITII S l.S 0 1 1 I.Ui l»
RowIrk, .Sallint, W*ler-«knne, Rlitlne, Xrnnis, and Wrrk-rnd Snuw-sMIng durhie the 
WInler-manthfl, and d o .
Biirsaiics ate availahlc in c.u h of tim e i .urgin'iCs;
Acndeinif, Alliletirs, M u s i c  i V o u «m 
Arrintementa far f:alry tn September are RtlU jlflng NetotUled.
For Fmlhcr lnform«tl»n please write to the SECUETAHY, or Phone; 1t:i 9)M
a.IFF'SIDI'. PREPARATORY SrilOOl,
gkawnUan Lake, Vancouver Island, ll.C.
M eets or exceeds new co r w a rran ty  sp e c ifi­
cations. M a y  be used fo r your o il c liangcs 
w ithou t jco |)a id iz in g  your new ca r war- 
to n ly .
lO W -30 , like  a ll A lls ta te  o ils , is inqdo by 
one o f the m a jo r o il com i^anics in  Canada, 
ond iden tica l in  q u a lity  to  l l ie i r  best namo 
brands.
Cavalier M u ffle r
Only Ea.
a Heavy ‘. le d  o u l( 't ‘. l i ( l l  fo r long life  '
•  Inner s iie ll lo r strong, ip n e t n p i'io t io n
•  Reinforced end cops he lp  p ie ve n t l>low-
OlllS
•  f its  most C qnodion and U.S, m ade c o r*
HlmiKinns-.Seam: AiitomnOve, riione Lfiriiririrs: Kelowtia 7M Sft(l,











INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) 
— The tempo of the "new 
life” of Louis B. Russell, the 
world’s longest s u r v i v i n g  
heart transplant recipient, has 
his doctor worried.
Three years ago Tuesday a 
team of surgeons in Rich­
mond, Va., placed into his 
chest the heart of a slain 17- 
year-old boy. But the opera­
tion has not resulted in a vi­
carious existence for Russell. 
To the contrary.
He’s a full-time teacher of 
i n d u s t r i a l  arts, a public 
speaker and novice politician. 
He has even endured the 
strain of judging a nude 
beauty contest. ,
His latest venture is poli­
tics, but his physician hopes
he loses his fight for a seat on 
the Indianapolis city council.
Russell says the doctor be­
lieves a man with a borrowed 
heart in his chest must draw 
tlie line somewhere.
DONOR’S FAMILY JOIN
The dead boy's mother and 
a sister and brother joined 
Russell’s family; friends and 
assorted well-wishers for an 
open house in their stucco 
home here Sunday to cele­
brate the "birthday.”
, When somebody asks how 
much time doctors have given 
him to live, Russell fires back 
at them the question; "How 
much time have doctors given 
you to live?”
He says doctors have not
made any concrete predic­
tions. "That’s not in their 
power. That’s something for 
God to decide."
Russell says he was sobered 
recently by the death of the 
fourth-longest-living t r  a n s- 
plant recipient who died after 
almost three years with a new 
heart.
As fat- as they can tell, doc­
tors expect a “ beautiful fu­
ture” for him. Russell re­
ports. They make the forecast 
despite a smoking habit he 
hasn’t beaten and a few pxtra 
pounds around his middle.
Russell, the father of four 
children, has a seeming non­
stop schedule of speeches and 
public appearances in behalf 
of what he thinks are good
c a u s e s .  They take him 
through tlie U.S. Middle-West, 
and even as far as A,labama.
His latest thing is a bid for 
one of the at-large scats on 
the Indianapolis city council. 
He admits he was ’’plenty 
busy as It was” without the 
hubbub of the election.
But with a little encourage­
ment from some local Demo­
crats, Russell is managing to 
squeeze in*politics.
If elected, he says: ‘T il be 
in a position to do certain 
things that will be more effec­
tive than just telling audi­
ences what 1 think.”
During the first year with 
his new heart, RusscU madc 
return rips to Richmond four 
times when his body tried to 
reject the alien heart. Al­
though there have not been 
any more rejection episodes, 
he still takes a daily dose of 
medicine to fight the potential 
rejection.
Even now tliere are occa­
sional trips to Richmond for 
checkups and three times a
week he has an elcctroca'-- 
diograra at his local doctor’s 
office.
Russell became the world’s 
longest-living heart transplant 
recipient with live death in 
Paris of French priest Rev. 
Charles Damien Boulogne on 
Oct. 17. 1968. ___
USE BL.AU^
F'or loosening oaint-stuck win­
dows, use a putty knife or simi­
lar thia-blad^ t o o l f  
screwdriver will mar the wood.
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An old woman, a rosary 
dangling' from her neck, 
da.sps her hands on finding a
British army sharpshooter on snipers in Northern Ireland
her doorstep in Belfast’s capital. (AP Wirephoto)
Market area as troops hunt
Firm Call To Uni 
By Chief Of B.C. Teachers
BASEBALL
LEADERS
NARAMATA. B.C. (CP)-A  
firm call to unity was issued 
by President Adam Robertson 
here at the opening session 
of the Briti.sh Columbia Teach­
ers Federation summer confer­
ence.
Ml'. Robertson, giving the 
keynote address, said the fed­
eration nuist organi'/.c its fioals 
in reaction to last year's provin­
cial legislation which ruled out 
aulonialie mcmbiM'sliip m the 
BCTF and left the federation 
with a reenutment iiroblem.
Tlie legislation left the BCTF 
as the only teadiers’ organi'/ia- 
tinn in Canada without the 
automatic, inembcr.slup iule„
fedoralion sixikesman said 
the former membership of some 
2.3,000 would likely drop to 
about 90 [x'r cent of tlial num­
ber but a membership total 
would not be known liulil soiue 
time in Octolior.
Mr, Kolierlson said il is tmic 
for uleutify one unifying fecli'i:i- 
tion objedivc, derived fr./iii 
loc;il i>residenls planning to 
raise the standards of , the 
profession.
There was some iiniiy now, 
lie said, with the three main 
grout's of the BCTF meeting ;it
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
.American League
AB R H Pet.
Oliva, Min 409 61 144 352
the same time at ■ the same , Murder, NY 454 80 146 .322
location. iPtis, KC. 456 68 140 .322
The groups are: presidents of Tovar, Min 515 79.157 .305 
all locals, learning conditions I Rettenmund, Bal 368 67 112 .304 
chairmen and agreements'; KC 414 56 124 .300
chairmen. In previous years the i
met at different loca-: VVas 337, 41 99 .294
I Kaline, Det 33a 55 98' .293 
VV.Horlon, Det 431 61 126 .292
Home runs: Melton, Chicago, Robertson, .would ehminam , 7 . ,
Runs batted in; Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 87; Bando, Oakland, 
77; F. Robinson. Baltimore, 77. 
National League
AB R H Pet.
groups
tions.
This group, sahl Mr. 
li te
boundary differences between 
locals and prevent nola'ir.M- 
tion of committee and Ir'C'd 
view'points.
He said , the unit pi'ov'ided an 
avenue for "evoi '. one to see at cn
once and was .1 way for a ll; ^eckciT L'hi 
to act in the inlercsl 'Jf ihe j Pgh
total grout) rather than perlia)),s I 
follow individu.'il Icmptatiim to 
go his own way.
During the week, sugge.stcd 
Mr. Robert.son. the conference 
would exi>lore long-term aelinn 
to supply "union seciii'ily.”
He said there are two course.s 
o|)eii to the conference: agency 
sliop (not dosedV-based on .suc­
cessful negotiations with school 
hoards—or restoration of auto­
matic membership, through re­
presentation to goveninient.
506 76 180 .356 
486 76 172 .354 
426 68 140 ,3'29 
518 83 170 .328 
416 48 136 ,327 
443 52 144 .325 
505 100 164 .325 
398 76 128 .322 
503 65 160 ,318 
492 65 153 .311 
Slargdl, PiUs- 
Aai'oh, AtUinla









Runs batted in: S t a r g e 11
1* i 11 s 1) u r g h, 109; Torre, bl, 
Loiiis, 107.
EASY EATING
Saiidwiclics should he small 
and dainty for easy eating.
AVOID SPATTERING
Wiien barbecuing, trim excc.ss 
fat off meat i )  avoid spiiKoriiig,
Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
S IM  P S O  N S  -  S  E A R S





6.70-15 6-p ly, lube lype
•Mlstnlo ExpicM Hnulcri) deli\<'r long mileage 
nnd extra tinfdy duo to lough nylon lire cord. 
Silperh lonA holding nblllly, even on wet pave- 
ineiil This Is our finest highway tire for cainper* 
Mill small (UK ka, Ulglil now, wlille the sale' lasta, 
.Mill ean gel Exitress Maulers at these low, low 
pine-, (let \inir eamiiei ready tor slimmer. Get 
n set of AllMaie Express llnuleis now,
Commercial Tires
t , 1 \l 1, M'-. 1 .Jill „■
1 1 ,i> »| .ii;l
1 I, r ' ,  111 KC.1' 1 'K'
SAU
SUf n.v llatrii .sAi.i;
67i'»n 8 IMy T/l, 2«,9S
6'>||\ 16 8 l‘ly T /l.
•ilHxl.S 8 l‘l> T/T 27.:>«
TmixU 8 IMv I I 37,.SI»
nr.iMU 6 I'lv r, 1 IK..SH
7i'"\ii| 6 ri> 1 I 31'lO
7»a\Ui X l‘b 1 1 in.s.s
ln^l«l|4llnn fvira
.y i in p s o i i s  S c A i ».  l l r r » .  I* ln )« c  l.mtultirs K e U m i u  763 . iS H .
Pork Free While You Shop Simpyont Scott; Otchord Pork in Kclowno.










C 7 8 -1 3  (6 .5 0 -1 3 ) Bleckwo:i
Full 4 -p !y  ny lon  w ide low. 
p ro file  tire s  fo r la te  model 
cars. C heck:
Low p ro file , w ide tread  
gives b e tte r s ta b ility  and 
tra c tio n
P atented ro lled shoulder 
fo r  b e tte r co rn e rin g  con ­
tro l
4 -p ly  nylon helps p ro tec t 
a g a ins t road hazards and 
heat bu ild -u p  p rob lem s
Guardsman Polyesler
Polyester cord body e lim i­
nates m o rn ing  th u m p  . , . 
gives e x tra  t ire  life .
Some tire  as G uardsm an 
ST 125 ny lon  os described 
above, b u t' w ith  po lyester 
cords body fo r a sm oother 
ride on co ld  m orn ings.
Blackwalls
Tire Size First tire 2 for
C78-13 (C.5n-i;i) 22.98 34.47
C78-14 (6.95-14) 24.98 37.47
E78-14 (7.33-14) 25.98 38.97
F78-14 (7..75-14) 26.98 46.47
G78-14 (8.2.5-14) . 29.98 44.97
1178-14 (8.5.5-14) 31.98 47.97
F78-15 (7.7.5-15) 26.98 40.47
G78-15 (8.25/8.I5-L5) 29.98 44.97
H78-15 (8.5,5/8.43-15) 31.98 47.97
J78-15 (8.85-15) W.W. , 36.98 55.47
Whitewalls 83 extra first tire S1.50 extra 2nd tire
Tire Size 
New 78 Former RIankwall Whitewall
Series size 1st tire 2 for 1st tire 2 for
F78-14 7.7.5-14 .30.98 46.47 .3.3.98 50.97
G78-I4 8.’25-l4 33,98 .50.97 35.98 55.47
1178-14 8..55-14 ' — .38.98 58.47
F78-15 7.75-15 .30.98 46.47 :i,3.98 50.97
G78-L5 8.25-15 ;i:i98 '50.97 .36.98 55.47





T u ^ d o n  Dlackwoll (W hitowall 
$ 1.00 oxfra when available)
r n r l o i y  n 'tfeadinrj witli first grrulo 
rubber is done under strict quality 
c oni ml Mnnrlnids. W e Gunranton 
you get a so la  liic.
SIZES AVAILABLE
7 00 d 50 13, 7.75 14, 8 ,2514,
0 55 14, 5 90 -5  60, 5,50- Q 7  
15, 7 75-15, 6,25-15
Discover Ihe advantages of
Deluxe W id e  Guard
Polyester c )rcl body w ith  Fibre Gloss Bells com bine  to  give a sm oo lli iid in g  
"n o  th u m p "  lire  th a t gives you a ll these advantages:
•  F x lra  long m ileage
•  Superior co n tro l ' ,
•  Fxce llent f ro d  ion
W id e  7 rib  tread  [ilus  78 scries p ro file . Some os tires on 1971 model ecus,




78 Srrlrs .Slzx) llrplMces Sizes UrRiilar I’rlre Sale Prler
178-14 7.75-M , 38.98 \  29.97
G7H-I4 8,25-14 41.98 32,97
1178-14 8.55-14 4.3.98 34.97
F7KI5 7,75-15 .38.98 29,97
(.78-1.5 8.25-15 41.98 32,97
1178 15 8.55-15 43.98 34,97
J7H-15 8,8515 , 46,98 37.97
\I,L IN TWIN ltlN(. tUlliEW Al.lS
hiiiipi.oni»-,Sfars: llrrn, rimnn K)iqiiirlo»; Krlownn 76:i-.’»Mf.
Pork Fr«« W hila  You Shop S im ptoni-S tort; Orchard Pork in Kelowna.
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;  WASHINGTON (AP> -  Labor 
leaders are pressing pis ns to 
fight President Nixon’s wage- 
price freeze in the courts. Con­
gress and on the picket line 'f 
necessary, despite the govern­
ment’s move to ease mortgage 
interest rates.
“We don’t think the action on 
interest rates does a thing," an 
AFLrCIO spokesman said of the 
F e d e r a l  Home Loan Bank 
Board’s action freeing .S1.8 bil­
lion more in private and federal 
funds for housing mortgages. 
“ It doesn’t meet the test of eq­
uity,” the spokesman said.
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany and President Leonard 
\Voddcock of the l..>nii!lion- 
member United Auto Workers 
union called a meeting today to 
map a joint campaign in Con­
gress against the freeze and 
other aspects of the ncv.' eco­
nomic program, especially the 
proposed 10-per-cent business 
investment tax credit.
I’hc AFL-CIO, with 13.5 mil­
lion members, has demanded 
that interest rates, profits and 
all other forms of inepme be 
frozen also.
The AFL-CIO Brotherhood of 
Railway and Airline Clerks said
it would consider itself free to 
strike Nov. 13 if its 190,000 raU- 
road members don’t get wage 
increases negotiated before the 
freeze and if profits and divi­
dends are not controlled.
GIVES DETAILS
In other economic develop­
ments;
—Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally spelled out exemptions 
from the 10-per-ccnt supplemen­
tary tax for products restricted 
through quotas or licensing. 
They include beef, veal and 
mutton, certain oil products and 
l>etrochcinicas, cotton textiles, 
sugar, some milk and dairy 
products, and chocolate.
AIR CABS
BONN (REUTER i — West 
German experts are working on 
a revolutionary mode of city 
transport they believe will help 
relieve congested roads in the 
not-too-distant future—aerial 
taxis. Suspended six to eight 
(yards above the road from 
overhead rails and powered by 
! magnetic induction motors, they 
j will travel silently at about 22 
miles an hour.
Of specific interest to Can-] 
ada;
Fresh, chilled or frozen 
beef, veal, mutton and goat 
meat, on which the U.S. main­
tains mandatory quotas for im­
ports from some countries; 
Canada is normally exempted 
from the quotas unless her ex­
ports to the U.S. reach a certain 
agreed level.
2. Crude oil, unfinished oils, 
finished oil products and certain 
petroc|iemicals, all covered by 
licence arrangements, as well 
as No. 2 fuel oil shipped over­
land from Canada to the New 
England states and crude oil 
shipped by pipeline to seven far 
western states.
—The U.S. dollar weakened in 
Europe’s money markets but 
the chief complaint of Canadi­
ans, Europeans and Japanese at 
a meeting of the General Aigree- 
ment on Tariffs and Trade in 
Geneva was aimed at the im­
port levy.
About 100 lawyers from most 
of the AFL-CIO’s 120 unions and 
most major independent unions 
are scheduled to meet Thursday 
to study labor’s chances of 
going to court to fight the wage 
freeze.
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — In­
dia’s atomic power planners 
want to develop two new Iiig nu­
clear power projects to provide 
a dramatic boost in food, in­
dustrial production and much- 
needed jobs.
Each of the projects proposed 
by the government’s atomic en­
ergy department, industrial and 
agricultural installations would 
be centred around a nuclear 
power station.
The government hasn’t made 
any decision on the proposals, 
hut more detailed studies are 
under way and department offi­
cials are confident of a favora­
ble decision.
The atomic energy depart­
ment already operates one nu­
clear power plant on a .commer­
cial basis, and is building two 
more, one with foreign collabo­
ration.
The department’s annual re­
port says detailed investigations 
have been carried out on two 
sites for the proposed projects 
—one in the western state of 
Gujarat and the other in the 
Gangetic Plains of north India 
around Delhi.
NEED $2 BILLION
The two projects would need a 
total investment of about $2 bil­
lion.
Studies for the Gujarat pro­
ject—in the Kutch-Saurashtra 
region—have centred on a dual-
purpose plant to produce power 
and desault sea water for agri­
culture in the arid area: 
Suggested for the site in north 
India is a big reactor whose 
power would be used for indus­
tries and to provide energy for 
thousands of tubewells. This 
would e x p l o i t  underground 
water believed abundant in the 
region.
The dual-purpose Kutch-Saur­
ashtra development, estimated 
to cost about $800 milliont would 
have a plant producing 1,200 
megawatts of power—through 
two reactors of 600 megawatts 
each—and ISO million gallons of 
fresh water a day.
Along with this would be a ni­
trogenous fertilizer plant with a 
capacity of nearly 500,000 tons a 
year, a phosphate fertilizer 
plant with a capacity of some
270.000 tons, an aluminum plant 
arid a chemical plant to make 
one million tons of common salt 
and 50,000 tons of gypsum an­
nually.
PLAN LAND USE
Plans call for bringing about
40.000 acres of waste land under 
intensive cultivation using de­
salted water.
The total outlay on the otlier 
project in nortli India is esti­
mated at $1.2 billion.
The atomic power unit would 
produce 1,200 megawatts witli 
two reactors. It would be used
to power a nitrogenous lertillteir 
plant of 372,170 tons capacity, a 
phosphate plant of 206,200 tons 
and a plant to produce 50,000 
tons of ahiminum a year.
The rest of the nuclear power 
would be used to power nearly
25.000 tubewells to boost food 
production.
.The department says the pro­
ject would! cover a total of
3.750.000 acres of land and the 
r e s u l t i n g  increase in food 
production would be enough to 
feed more than 25 million pei> 
pie. The department also esti­
mates the two projects could 
provide employment for more 




ter) — A pistol-packing wife 
fought a living room duel with 
three thieves who beat up her 
husband at their suburban 
home Tuesday.
When the gunsmOke cleared 
one thief was dead, another 
badly wounded and a third 
stood t r e m b l i n g  with his 
hands high in the air. Then, 
with the situation under con­
trol, she fainted. *
As the thieves attacked Gus­
tavo Palacios, police said, his 
29-year.;old wife, Eliza, took 
put a hidden revolver and 
emptied it at the intruders.
Police said she held the un­
injured assailant at bay with 
the empty gun until her hus­
band regained consciousness.
KAMPALA, Uganda (Reuter) 
— Border f i g h t i n g  between 
Ugandan and Tanzanian troops 
continued late Tuesday night 
with Uganda charging that Tan- 
z a n  i a n forces were using 
Qiinese officers.
Each country has accused the 
other of starting the fighting.
Reports of casualties were 
vague but Ugandan President 
Idi Amin said that a Chinese 
army colonel had deen killed 
while d i r  e c t  i ng Tanzaman 
forces,
The president said tlie colonel 
had said before he died that he 
was “only a Chinese sent by 
Tanzanian President Julius Ny- 
erere.”
Gen. Amin said the Chinese
officer vras wearing a uniform 
of a Tanzanian army officer and 
told Ugandan soldiers he had 
nothing against Uganda but had 
been sent to the border by the 
Tanzanian government,
Gen. Amin ordered Uganda’s 
border with Tanzania closed 
July 7, after charging that 670 
Ugandan soldiers had been 
killed in clashes with guerrillas 
supporting his ousted predeces­
sor. Milton Obote.
He said ’Tuesday’s fighting 
began when Tanzanian forces 
crossed into Uganda, 200 miles 
southwest of Kampala, and cap. 
tured four unarmed army driv- 
ers who had gone to a place 
near the border to fetch ^vatê .
TOUR
BRENDA MINES
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Acrylic la tex Exterior Paint
G uara n te e d  to  cover in  one coal. Easy to  a p p ly  w ith  brush, 
spray o r ro lle r. G a llon  covers 550 sq. lee t, D ries in  one hour. 
P rovide heou ty  and p ro te c tio n  fo r wood and  a lu m in u m  
s id in g ; osbestos sh ing les, masonry, b r ic k  and  stucco. In 
52 co lors and  W h ite ................................................ ........ Sale Price
Oil Base Trim PainI
G uaran teed  I conl W h ile  oil-base when a p p lie d  per label 
in s tru c tio n s , G uaranteed  not to sta in , tu rn  ye llo w  or ch a lk  
clown o n to  su rfoccs  below. Glossy fin ish . P ro tects aga inst 
w e a th e rin g . In  52 co lors ond white . Sale Price
Economy House Paint
A  low p r ic e d ' p a in t fo r the budge t-m inded  decora to r 
pro|Ccts you hove in m in d  Applies easfly. A  H a rm o ny 
House p roduc t th a t w ill g ive  good service. W h ile  on ly  in  
g a llo n s  o n ly ........................  .....................  ... Sole Price
Guaranteed one-coat when applied per label instructions. For living room, 
dining room, and bedrooms. Leaves no brushy lap marks. Resists fading. Dries 
in half-hour. No painty odor. Tools, hand*s clean in warm, soap water. Gallon 
covers up to 550 sq. ft. Choose from 20 high-fashion colors: Azure Blue. 
Antique White, Pink Blossom, Light Mint Green, Champagne Ivory, Bone 
White, Apricot, Blueberry, Turquoise, Light Sunslilne Yellow, Avocado Fern, 
Parchment Beige, Amber Gold, Frosty Pink, Surf Green, Spring Violet, Light 
Lemon, Jungle M )ss, Light Horizon Blue, White,





Scrubbablc oll-bnse semi-gloss 
enamel for walls, ceilings, wood­
work In kitchen, bathroom, child­
ren’s room. Covers most colors in 
one coat. Dries in 4 to 6 hours. Rc- 
nlsls stains, chipping. Gallon covers 
up to 0.50 sq, ft. Colors match Satin 
Wall finish (above). Salp Price
Quarts, sale price, Ea. 2 .37
Self-Priming la lex
Covers s im ila r  co lors in  one coat. D ries to  a tough , d u ra b le  
fih ish . G al. does up to  6 0 0  sq. f t. Choose fro m  Pebble 
Beige, N a tu ra l S late, C h a rco a l G rey, Em erald, Barce lona 
Brown, Em pire Green, C o ra l Sand, Topaz Y e llo w , Fern 
Green, Pueblo Gold, W h ite , C rea m ............................Sole Price
Exterior Primer
For a ll wogd surfaces, A  f ir s t  coa t p r im e r and sca le r under 
any e x te rio r house p a in t —  on new, un pa in te d , ba d ly  
w eathered , p rev ious ly  p a in te d  wood. Protects a g a ins t m o is­
tu re  th a t  causes p e e lin g  a n d  m ild ew . G a llon  covers up to  
600  f t ..................................................................................... Sole Price
Solf-Prim or, Q u o it, each 2 .37
Oil Base House PainI
O il base W h ite  e x te rio r covers s im ila r  co lors in  one coot. 





















2 4 ' length ................................................. Sole Price, Eo, 30 .97
O u r re g u la r-d u ty  a lu m in u m  extens ion  ladders a re  safe, 
rung  jo in ts  have been Icsfod  to  1720 inch-pound. Easy o p ­
e ra tin g  ro tp ro o f rope and  p u lle y  a c tio n  g ive  years o f 
dependab le  service. 2 V2"  side ra ils ; ru b b er tre a d  sofety 
fee t; sp ring -loaded  locks.
Hylen Paint 
Brushes on Sale
Mrr . Sale Trlrr, La. 1 . 9 7
KIm! .......- Sale Price. Ea. 3 . 4 7
.Site , Sale Price, Ka. 5 . 4 7
Made to last bniihes. Strong 
liamUei <:t\e amooili
Sears Paint Sprayer
Cut p o m lm g  lim e  in h a lf w ith  th is  e f f ic ic n l ly  designed, ro m po c l 
sprayer! Inc ludes 15' a ir  hose ,'p ressu re  re g u la to r and  gauge, 
air ch u ck  ond  w rench, sp ray  gun  and  in s tru c tio n s . D e live rs  6 .4  
CFM Q t 40  PSI. 12 g o llo n  ta n k .............................................  Sole Price 284”
Pork Free W hen You Shop Simptonn-Seora: Orchard Pork in Kelowna





Heit we know of! For 1-coiil cov­
erage with I-coat palntis. Specially 
(leMgiicd falirlc npplle.s pninl more 
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M l ,
Double &eat and back. Weather-proof, 
lightweigJit aluminum frames. 16 c  Q A  
only, 1 per customer. Sale, ea. W iw 9
THURSDAY, 2:30 P.M. !
CLOCK SPECIALS
■A ^i
. - ^  '4 -  ; V '
Ladies' Shifts
Cotton sleevcleas shifts, various styles
Sale 3 i9 9in gay prints Broken sues
Men's Underwear Oddments
Cotton biicfs and under vest, O Q a
Broken sim! ranges, S-XL. Sale w 9 C
G irls ' T -Shirts
Stretch nylon with long sleeves, striped 
and solid colors. Q Q a
Sizes 8-14. Sale, ea. w w v
Boys' Polo Pyjam as
All cotton polo style P .J.'s, bright |  f  A  
colors. Sizes 8-16. Sale l i l w
M isses' Runners
Quality wusliablc runners in C Q a
a.sistd. colors. Size 3 only. Sale D«lw
T e a  Tow els
A , v f •, V kij -\'k*Vi ‘U V* ^  y t, V ’'»/;» ¥^!W j ATvsfJviV ,̂>*,?>>•/ K-' r t*- 'h*'\
■*V, ‘ ■ _■ > }'>'•,:.■- r \   ̂ - o - ' " . . ,
'■' '' ' '̂ ' t  ̂  ̂* 1 * 'i*'* " '■ i ' ’ * A' '
. ' V  : V-' J
- * -", '1'̂ *‘•*5 «■ *
. 'W  :•'■ ' '
s r v C '  . f >f*





D u o  T a n g  b rie f &  fe p o rf c o v e r:. 
D u ra b le  lea th er-like  fin ish w ith  em ­
bossed  borders  a n d  n am e p la te . 
S iz e  11x814". P a ck  o f 7 .  S a le
B A YC R EST heating  pad: T h re e  






Key Tabs: T im e  tab le  in fro n t cover, 
study guides in back cover. N arro w  
and w ide rules. Pack o f 3 N  o r 3 W :  
9 N  & 9 W :  Sale .8 9
S c rib b le rs  pads: G re a t fo r note­
tak ing  o r doodling. 1 2 /p k . S a le
M ath  se t: Includes com pass, 45 &  
6 0 “ p lastic  squares,- protractor, 
ru le r and pencil. S a le , set
R eeves  pain ts: Fun In school, a t 
hom e o r outdoors fo r c rea tive  w ork . 
C om es w ith  brush. S a le
F ib re  a tta c h e  case: S m a rt and light 
c a se  fo r school o r o ffic e  papers. O f 
scu ff-res is tan t “ D io p ly ” fibre . In  
brow n, b lack . S a le
M o u ld e d  a ttach e  c a s e : V e ry  n e a t 
look ing  case . O f hardy  plastic . W ith  
o n e  expand ing  p o c k e t. C ho ice  o f  
b la c k  o r  o live  s h a d e . S a le
L e a th e r b rie fcase: T h re e  com part­
m ents. Leather p ro d u ct panels  in 
tan  o r m ahogany. W ith  trip le  posi­
tion  lock . S ize  17". S a le
V in y l b ind ers: T h re e -rin g  type, w ith  
easy-o pen  trigger. S ize  i  Ix B V i" .
2 "  ca p a c ity : B lack. S a le
1 1 4"  c ap ac ity : C h o ice  o f b lack  or 
other fashion co lours. S a le
1" cap ac ity : B lack, co lours . .69
Loose le a f refills: C o m p le te  w ith  
th ree  pre-punched  ho les & m argin. 
500  count in narrow  ru le only. S a le
275 count pack in narrow , w ide  
rules o r p la in. S a le
C la iro l ho ir spray: Reg. o r  e x tra  
h o ld . Sale, ea.
Ton i's : T h e  ad van ce  lo o k  perm . 
Reg., g e n tle  d r  super. Sale
Pristccn: F e m in in e  h yg ie n e  d e o ­
d o ra n t. Reg. spray a n d  new  sp ray 
pow der. Sale
R ichard H u d n u f egg shampoo: 8 
f l .  oz. Sole
Shop at your conven ience w ith  your 
handy B A Y  A C C O U N T !  Use as a 
m onthly charge  acco unt w ith no serv­
ice  charges or for m onthly paym ents.
.59
C' “C -  
<'  f y < s'’
I
P i l l  i ♦< ”
* s
"W h is p e r”  pant! hose: R e g u la r & 
opaque. S izes  S .M .L .X L . Y o u r daily 
fashion hose fo r a t w ork  o r a t play  
w e a r. S a le
A ll s h eer “ W h isp er” pan ti ho se :
W ea rs  like  seco nd  skin. G re a t fo r  
hot pants. In  m a p le  an d  s p ic e  
shades. S ize s  S .M .L .X L . S a le .79
knee-highs, shoes
S tre tc h  nylon k n e e -h ig h s : Fashion­
a b le  leggy looks fo r fa ll. W ith  sm a lt 
fa n c y  pattern . W h ite , navy, b row n , 
g o ld , w in eb erry , a n d  be ige  sh ad es. 
S iz e s  9 -1 1 . S a le , p r.
O p a q u e  s tre tch  ny lon  knee-h ighs:
W ith  kn itted-in  s ide  pattern . In 
W hite, navy, vvineberry. 9 -11 . P a ir
A ssorted  fa n c y  k n e e ‘-highs: S e lf  
co lo u red , link patterns. O f s tre tch  
nylon in w h ite , assorted  co lours . 
S ize s  9 -1 1 . S a le , p r .
W o o l/O r to n  k n e e -h ig h s : A  w a rm  
b le n d  of “ K roy" w ool and h ig h -b u lk  
O rio n . C h o ice  o f w h ite , assorted  
co lo u rs . S izes  9 -1 1 . P a ir
**Happy H o p p er”  shoes: F in e  v a lu e  
In  sports  casuals  in soft sued e  & 
o u td o o r-in d o o r so le . S izes  5-10.
S a le .p r . 3.69
toiletries
New  Secret super dry  onti-perspir- 
ont: P lus e x tra  d e o d o ra n t p ro te c tio n . 
F a m ily  s ize , 9  oz . Sole, ea.
K leenex fa c ia l tissues: A  h a n d y  
p a ck  fo r  hom e, schoo l, o f f ic e ,  a n y ­
w here . 2 0 0  d o u b le , Sale
N iv e a  hand lotion: For so ft, lo ve ly  
hands. Solo, ea.
DeVilbiss vaporizer: U n b re a k a b le  
c o n ta in e r, s team s a l l  n ig h t.  S huts 
o f f  a u to m a t ic a lly .  Sale
Listerine ontiseptic  m outhwash:
N ew  12 oz. s h a tte rp ro o f b o ttle .
Sale, eo.
C lo iro l kindness: T w in  p a k  h a ir  c o n ­
d it io n e r . Reg, a n d  e x tra  h o ld . Sale,
S ynthetic  fa lls : P re -c u rled  and  easy  
w ash 'n w e a r long hair. In pastels, 
darks, m e d iu m s ,  b lo n d e ,  rod, 
blends, streaks. S a le
1.29
T im e x  w a tc h e s : D ependab le  p e r­
fo rm an ce  g u a ra n te e d  by T im ex. 
B u g g ed  qua lity  s tands up to years  
o f  sa tis facto ry  use. G irl’s: S a le
B o y ’s T im e x  w a tc h : S ale 7 .99
M e n ’s  a n d  la d le s ’ T im e x  w atches: 
A s s o rte d  s ty les . S a le
I I irt . j
" N a p ”  a la rm  c lo c k : C lear, p la in  
n u m era ls . S le e p  w ith  confidence. 
In  ivory o r  a q u a . S a le
W estc lo x  Big Ben ond Baby Ben:
K e y  w o u n d  a la rm  c lo c L  P la in  d io l.  
B lo c k  o r  w h ite . Sale
fashion accessories
"L e a th e r-lo o k ” h a n d b a g s : D ouble  
c o m p a r t m e n t ,  2 - / i n g  ornam ent, 
and  shou lder styles. B lack, brown, 
tan , navy. S a le
C rin k le  plastic h ipsfer belts: Fashion 
co lo rs . Sale, ea.
Fashionable straw handbags: N a ­
tu r a l  a n d  b ro w n  shodes. Sale
Coro costum e jew elery: Reduced to  
h a l f  p r ic e . Sale
H a ir  rollers: M o g n e tic ,  w onder
b ru sh  o r  snop-on . A l l  sizes. Sale
Solo styling h o ir brush: N y lo n  
b ris tle s . S ty les y o u r  h o ir , w ith  
ease. Sole
K iir l stylist: By V e nu s . 16 heated  
cu rle rs , Solo
M i s s  Venus French Curling  
Iron: Solo
Lody Schick consol ho ir dryer:
Sole
4 2 .9 9
Kodak Instm otic  X I 5 color cam era:
In c lu d e s  c o lo r c a f t r id g e  f i lm  a n d  
f la s h  cube . Sole
T  . /■ ) '
t S m r  ,
W ith  b e a u t ify in g  m 'f t .
G.S. super cubes: F loshcubcs w ith  
su p e r f la s h a b i l ity .  Solo







P o p u la r a ta re o  rec o rd s : C urren t 
favourites  fea tu rin g  fam ous m usi­
c ia n s , s in g ers . S a le
C h ild re n ’s rec o rd s : Entertaining &  
e d u c a tio n a l record ings  fo r both  
ad u lt & c h ild 's  fun. S a le
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G irls ' co-ord inaled sporshvear; S m art
fa s h io n -w is e  va lues. O f  w ashab le  
b o nd e d  a c ry lic .  P la ids in  red, b lu e , 
g re e n , ru s t. Sizes 4 -6 x ; Sleeveless, 
jum pers in  th re e  s ty les. H a lf-b o x e r  
b a c k  skirts. H a lf-b o x e r, puH-on 
pants w ith  f la re  legs. Sale, eo. '
Sizes 7 -1 4 : Sleeveless, jew e l- o r 
V -h e c k  jum pers. H a lf-b o x e r, p u ll-o n  
pants w ith  f la re  legs. Sale
Skirts, w ith  p le a ts : Sale 2 .9 9
M a tc h in g  pullovers: W a s h a b le  12- 
g a u g e  a c ry l ic  k n its  w ith  lo n g  sleeves 
a n d ' m o ck  tu r t le n e c k . W a rm  a n d  
s m a rt s ty le . Sizes 4 -6 x : Sale




G irls ' jum pers : W ash 'n w e a r. N o  
o r little  ironing needed. C on tras t 
in verted  p lea t. Good school w e a r  
o f p o lyes te r c rim pkn it. R ed, navy, 
brow n , m auve. S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
G irte ’s  F o r t r e l / p o l y e s t e r  d re s s :  
W a s h a b le , no  o r little  iron ing . B e lt*  
e d  s ty les  w ith  z ip  b a c k  o r  button  
fro n t. %  s leeves. Knits in red , p lum , 
roya l. S iz e s  4 -6 x . S a le
4.69
5.99
B oy’s in s t r u c t o r  le n g th  ja c k e t:
D rop -in  hood, qu ilted  body lin ing . 
R aglan  s leeves w ith  racer s trip e  
trim . N a ilh ead  nylon in  m ed ium  
blue  or d a rk  green . 4 -6 x . S a le
B o y ’s fash ion  c a su a l pants: P e rm a*  
nently  pressed . H a lf b o xer &  fla re  
legs. S o lid  shade san d ed  sa teen  o r  
w oven s trip e s  in p o ly e s te r/c o tto n . 
S ize s  4 -6 x . S a le
6.49
3.19
G ir l’s d ress w ith  hot pants: Styling  
fo r fall in sw eater knit sleeves, co l­
la r  & hot pants. Two-\Vay zipper, 
la c e  tie  fron t. Tw o-co lour com bina­
tion  or p la ids. S izes 7 -14 . S a le
G ir l's  knee-h ighs: G re a t com bina­
tio n  w ith  ho t pants fashion, above. 
O f s tre tch  O rion and nylon. V e rti­
c a l 2x2  rib . W h ite , navy, brown, 
h u n te r, go ld . S izes  8 -1 1 . S a le .79
4-6x g irl's  fashions 4-6x boy's fashions 7-14 g irl's fashions
G ir l's  m o c k  tu rtlen ec k  pu llo ver: O f
7 -g a u g e  acry lic  knit. W ash ab le . A  
g oo d  kn it top for pants. Long  
s leeves . W h ite , red, o r b lu e .h e a th e r  
s h a d e . S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
G ir l’s  d o u b le  kn it fla re  pan ts ; T im e ­
ly  kn its  fo r b ack-to -sch o o l w e a r. 
W a s h a b le , no -iron  C o u rte lle  je rse y . 
N a v y , g reen , gold , o r  tu rq u o ise  
s h a d e . S ize s  4-6X. S a le
G ir l’s  s tre tch  pant & to p  set: O f  
w a s h a b le  nylon. S triped  top  w ith  
p la in  sh ad e  1x1 rib pants. F la re  leg  
s ty lin g . S ize s  4-0X. S a le , s e t
G ir l's  long  s lee v e  b louses: C o o l 
c o tto n  fo r w arm ish  fa ll w e a th e r. 
W h ite , p in k  o r b lue. 4 -6 x . S a le
G fr i’s  long  s leeve  k n it sh irts: K n its  
to  c o -o rd in a te  w ith pants  or h o t 
p a n ts . R ib  kn it w ith  z ip  fron t o r  
ja c q u a rd  kn it. N o-iron  F o r tre l/c o t-  
ton  b len d  fa b ric . S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
G ir l ’s long  s leeve  card ig a n : C la s s ic  
sty ling  in 1 0 0 %  acrylic  kn it. E asy- 
c a re , w a s h a b le . W h ile , red  o r h e a ­
th e r b lue . S ize s  4 -6x . S a le
G ir l’s in s t r u c t o r  l e n g t h  ja c k e t:
D ro p -in  hood, tw o s ide seam  p o c k ­
e ts , b e lted . Rayon lin ing. O f q u ilted  
C ire  nylon. Red, g in g er b row n . 
M a rin e  b lue. S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
girl’s p.j.'s briefs, socks
G irT a  hot p a n t s ty le  p .j.’s; B ib  fro n t 
h o t pants. P la in  top w ith  lace  trim . 
F la n n e le tte  p rin ts  In  tw o co lours . 
S iz e s  4 -6 x . S a le
G ir i ’a B A Y C R E S T  b rie fs : E la s tic  
w a is t and cuffs. O f In te rlo ck  co tto n . 
T w o  to a p a c k  of all w h ite  o r a q u a  
n n d  rose. S ize s  4 -6x . S a le
G ir l ’s knee -h ig h s : O f s tre tch  O rio n  
a n d  ny lon , ve rtica l 2x2  rib . W h ite , 
Davy, d ark  brown, hunter, g o ld  








B oy’s k n it sh irt: O f 10 0%  nylon. 
O ne style  w ith  z ip  crew  n eck , ja c ­
quard  p a ttern . A n o th er style w ith  
contras t c o lla r an d  p lacq u et, h o rl- 
zon tal s tripes . C o lours  in red, navy, 
brow n, purp le . 4 -6 x . S a le
B oy ’s long  s leeve  sportshirt: R egu­
la r cut. N o  o r little  ironing n e e d e d  
by F o rtre l/c o tto n  b lend fa b ric . In  
plains, prints, s tripes , p a tte rn s . 
S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
B oy ’s a c ry lic  p u llo ver: W a rm  aind 
so ft fo r fa ll  tops fash ion . W a s h a b le . 
M o ck  tu rtlen eck . 4 -6 x . S a le
B oy 's  a c ry lic  c a rd ig a n : Fu ll fash *  
ioned  s leeves . W a rm  and so ft kn it. 
P lain  sh ad es. 4 -6 x . S a le
B oy's  fla n n e le tte  p .j.'s : Buy m ore  
than  a  p a ir  to k e e p  your ch ild ren  
snug a n d  cozy w hen  the n ights  
rea lly  tu rn  cool. C onventional bu t­
ton fron t style. A ssorted  co lours . 
S izes  4 -6 x . S a le
B o y ’s B A Y M A R T  b rie fs ; W e ll ta ilo r­
ed  w ith  all seam s taped . R ib cu ff 
w ith  h e a t res is tan t e las tic  insert. 
1 00%  card ed  co tton . Tw o in p ack , 
w h ite  o r b lu e  & go ld . 4 -6x . S a le , p k .
B o y ’s co tton  b rie fs : Low  rise s ty l­
ing, w ith  " Y "  fron t. W h ite , b lue, 
gold . S a le
B oy's  c re w  socks; F isherm an rib  
knit of stretch nylon. M id i-b lu e , 
navy, g o ld , g reen . 6-8 Vz. S a le
7-14 g irl's  jackets
1.59
G irl's  In s tru c to r le n g th  ja c k e t: B e lt­
ed , tw o s ide  seam  pockets . O f q u ilt­
ed  C Iro  nylon. S k ip p e r navy, rod, ^  q q  
g in g er b row n . 7 -1 4 . S a le  o . z 7
T o k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  sav ings on  sa le  
o r ir f 's .  Shon in pe rson  o r by  p hone  
f ro m  y o u r  hom e  o r  o ff ic e . C a ll 7 6 2 - 
b J 2 2  fo r  yo u r o rd e rs  o n  th is  fly e r.
IS; S h o p  a t  y o u r co n v e n ie n c e  w ith  y o u r  
handy B A Y  A C C O U N T !  U se a s  a  
m onth ly  c h a rg e  acco u n t w ith no serv­
ice C harges or (or monthly paymenl9«
G ir l’s tu n ic  top  & pan t set: B e lted  
long  s leeve top  in stripes co -o rd i­
n a te d  w ith  p la in  shade pants. N y­
lo n . S izes  8 -14 . S a le , se t
G ir l ’s ju m p e rs : Z ip  fron t style in  
brow n  o r berry  corduroy. Z ip b a c k  
s ty le  in purp le  bonded O rion . 
W as h a b le . S izes  7-14. S a le  .
G ir l ’s  long  s leeve b louses: W ash­
a b le  perm anently  pressed po lyes te r  
/c o tto n . Fussy styles in w hite and  
c o lo u re d  trim s. 7-14. S a le
G ir l’s long s leeve knit shirts: H andy  
c o -o rd in a tin g  top fo r pants, h o t 
p a n ts . O f 1 0 0%  cotton in stripes , 
p la in s . S ize s  8 -14 S a lo
G ir l’s perm anently  pressed long  
s le e v e  kn it shirts: Rib knit, zip front 
&  z ip  top  styles. Red, gold, g reen , 
tu rq uo ise  p la ins. Jacq u ard  prints. 
S ize s  8 -14 . S a lo
G ir l ’s  long  s leeve pu llover: A w on­
d e rfu l sportsw ear co -o rd inate  o f  
a c ry lic  knit. W hite, red, and b lue  
h e a th e r. S izes  8-14. Sal©
G ir l’s  long s leeve card igan : O f
w a s h a b le  acrylic  knit. Soft, w arm  
an d  com fortab le . In w h ite , red o r  
b lu e  heather. 8 -14. S a lo
G ir l’s fla re  corduroy panis: T h e
hottest fashion fabric  for fall in  
b ro w n /g o ld , n a v y /w in e . S tyled w ith  
p atch  pockets . 7-14. S a lo
G ir l’s s lee p w e a r: T w o -p c e . overall 
p .j.’s In p in k /b lu e  & c o ra l/y e llo w  
print. P easan t style gow n with r ic -  
rac trim  in blue, rod, g reen . F lanne l­
e tte . S izes  8 -14 . S a lo
G ir l’s c o m b e d  cotton briefs; In fu ll
c u t stylo w ith double gusset. Fancy  
la c e . No roll e lastic  legs. W h ite , 
S ize s  8 -14 . S a lo
G ir l’s B A Y C R E S T b rie fs ; P erm a­
n e n tly  pressed F o rtre l/c o tto n . E las­
tic  w aist & cuff. Tw o In a pack. In  
e lze s  8 -14 . Salo, p k .
G ir l's  an k le  socks: O f stretch nylon  
w ith  cotton interlin ing. In w h ite  
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L ad ies  suede  ja c k e t: M a d e  of fine  
genu ine  leather. W ith  lining and  
suede covered  buttons. Large  p a tch  
fron t pockets  with c o v e r flaps. B ut­
toned  back belt. C h o co la te , la red o . 
S izes  10 -20 . S a le
L a d ie s ’ corduroy je a n s ; Fall fo r  
corduroy. W id e-w a le , button front 
styling. Patch pockets. W ith 2 2 "  
fla re  legs. Bone, navy, Carm el, g rey . 
Others. S izes 5 -15. S a le
ladies’ ski jackets
L ad ies ’ ski jackets: K eep-w arm  and  
com fo rtab le  w ith nylon outer and  
polyester fibre-fill. S e lec tion  of five  
Styles . . . body shirt, safari, fron t 
quilt, belted  with stitch detail, and  
b e lted  w ith vertica l pockets . S izes  
10-20. S a le
b o d ies 'jean s: 100%  sanforized cot­
ton flare leg, button fly front, belt 
loops and pockets. Navy only. Sizes 
9 -1 5 . Sole
100%  acetate,Ladies' hot pants: u vjv_c iu ic ,
sleeveless tank top with gay floral 
contrasting shorts. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Ladies' gowns: Waltz length, short 
sleeves and sleeveless styles, lace 
and flower trim, pastel colors. 
Sizes S.M.L. Sole
Ladies' baby dolls: Fortrel and cot­
ton blend, no ironing, floral and lace 
trim, pastel colors. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Ladies' flanne le tte  gowns: Long
granny gown style, button front or 




Ladies' tops: Long sleeve tricot knit 
shirts, button and zipper fronts. 
Navy, brown, purple, green, rust 
ond black. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Ladies' T-shirts: 1 00%  stretch
nylon, turtle and mock-turtle neck­
line, long sleeves. Nylon bock 









Rib pullover sweaters: Id ea l coo rd  
n o t in g  tops fo r  p an ts  a n d  s k irts . 
W a s h a b le  a c ry lic  k n it .  S e le c tio n  o f  
tw o  s ty le s  in  n a tu ra l,  red, n a vy  a n d  
g o ld . Sizes s m a ll, m e d iu m , la rg e
Sale
L a d ie s ' s frefch  b lue  d en im  jean s:
V ery  sm art jeans fash ioned w ith  
contrast stitching . W ith z ip p e r fron t, 
fja re  legs. Superb  sportsw ear in  
navy only. S izes  8 -16 . S a le
pullovers 'n cariligans
Long s leeve pu llover sw e ate r: O f
12-g au ge fin e  knit acry lic . W ash­
ab le . M o ck  tu rtlen eck  style. In 
so lids , s tripes . S .M .L . S a le
Lodies' cardigan: Choice of fisher­
man knits and boucle knits. Boucl.e 
knits in natural. Fisherman knits in 
natural only. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Ladies' skirts: Suds 'n sets viscose 
acetate wool, side zipper, back 
pleat, average length. Colors black, 
grey and brown. Sizes 10 .18 . Sale
Ladies' blouses: Perma press cotton 
ond polyester, long sleeves and long , 
shirt tail, pointed and dog eared 
collars. Good color selection. Sizes 
3 2 -3 4 -3 6 . Sale
Ladies' n ightw ear: Choose from 
dainty nylon or cotton blend, short 
gowns, pastel colors. Sizes S.M.L. 
Subs. Sale
Ladies' nylon squoll jackets: Wind 
rcsistent and water repellent. Styled 
with or without a hood. Yellow, 
navy, blue, red. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Ladies' shells: Polypropylene, jewel 
and mock turtle necklines, zipper 











Toke advontoge of the savings on sole 
VB * prices. Shop in person or by phone 
from your home or office. Coll 762- 
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P olyester pu ll-on  pants: E a sy -cara
'n easy-w ear casuals by a  fam ous  
m aker o f lad ies ’ sportsw ear. E lastic  
w aistband for com fort. F la red  1 8"  
w ide  legs. B lack, brow n, navy, and  
red. S izes  10-20. S a le
M issy po lyester pu ll-on  pan ts: A c­
tion -com fort e lastic  w a is t b a n d *  
w ashab le  fab ric . S e lection  o f co l­
ours in navy, brown, g reen , go ld , 
and red. S izes  10-18. S a le
9.99
slips, bras, briefs
*'B urlem aire ’’ nylon s lip : In new  Fait
fashion lengths . . .  3 8 "  a verag e , 
3 6 "  short. W h ite  only, s izes  3 2 -4 2 ,
S o ft cup  b ra : M ad e  o f trico t, no  
lin ing. W h ite . 36-38  (C ). S a le
T e e n ’s b ra : W hite  and sk in tone. 
Sizes 30 -36  (AA, A, B ). S a le
Nylon brie fs : W ith  conven ien t, com ­
fo rtab le  e las tic  legs. W h ite  only. 
Sizes S .M .L . S a le
Print b ik in i briefs: O f nylon trico t 
with fancy nylon lace  app lique. In 
W hite  and o ther co lours. In sizes  
sm all, m edium , large. S a le
Lodies' sportswear: Corron corduroy 
ensemble fashionably sryled in wine 
and brown colors, Sizes 8-16.
Button fro n t
Skirt; Sole
Hot pants: cuffed ond button
fly. Sole
M atch in g  jackets; Shorr opd blazer 
style. Sole
Ladies' pants: Qualify cotton cor­
duroy, flare leg style, 4 burton fly, 
belt loops, front slit pockets, asstd. 
colors. Sizes 6-16. Sale
Ladies' card igon i: Locy designs in 
easy core acrylic. Blue, pink, and 
white. Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Spoitswcor coordinotes; Tunic top, 
skirts, and pants, fully fashioned 
in pure wool fabric. Styled for 
smart looks and comfort. Colors 
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Y oung m o d ern e ’s dress shoes: Bal- 
w rin a  s t^ e  w ith  new Jackie  heel. 
BJack o r Barbados p iper. Sa le , pr. 5 .9 9  M e n ’s C iv il W a r  boots: Unllned,
Y oung m oderne's fia ts : Two-eye 
tie . Styled in suede with foam crepe 
wedge heel. In dork brown or river­
bed shade. Sole, pr. 5.99
With Bovin ide sole. In Sahara o il 
tan  shade, 6 -12 . S a le , pr.
M e n ’s 6"  s u e d e  "k ic k e r”  boots:
W ith  m oc vam p and crepe sole. 
D ark brown w ith  sand tr im ; sand 
w ith  da rk  b row n trim . 7-11. Sale, yr.
1 9 .9 9
1 0 .9 9
Y oung m odern's ploy shoes: Styled 
ond balanced for speed and action, 
this quality canvas has built-in . 
orches with cushioned heel insole. 
Novy ond white. Sizes 4-10. Sole, pr. 1.99
Y oung m en's dress shoes: Latest 
styles in ties and step-ins. Brown 
shades. Sizes 4^2-7. Sole 7.99
C hild ren 's  shoes: Top quality brand 
nome shoes. Strop and fie styles. 
Brown ond block. Sole 6.99
Boys' desert boots: Neatly styled 
casuals. In suede uppers, with plan­
tation crepe soles. Sizes 81/2-6. Sole 3.99
G ir l’s d ressy casuals: Jum bo eye­
le t  or 3-eye tie  sports shoes w ith  
u n it crepe soles. K rink le  loafers 
w ith  love-knot m occasin  vam p o r 
h igh  vam p. 11-4. S a le , pr.
W om en 's  q u iltie  ries: Soft foam 
lominoted leather upp>ers. Two 
jumbo eye tie. Navy, Sizes 5-9. Sole
5 .9 9
7.99
' ' ' '
m '
/v/’' , 8
Adidas "R o m " tra in in g  shoes; Ox-
nide uppers with toe & heel caps. 
With orthopaedical arch & instep 
support, White with blue stripes. 
Half-sizes 4-1 1. Sole, pr. 12.99
^  Take advantage of the savings on sale 
prices. Shop in person or by phone 
from your home or office Call 762- 
5322 for your orders on this flyer.
Shop at your conven ience  w ith  your 
handy B / \Y  A C C O U N T I  U se as a 
m onthly charge acco unt w ith no serv­
ice charges or fo r m onth ly  paym ents..
M e n 's  a th le tic  shoes: Heavy quality 
convas "K e d s" in oxford ond boot 
styles. Suction grip soles. Black and 
white. Sizes 6-1 1. Sole
Bosts soccer boots: Oxhide uppers 
with multi-studded soles. Block, with 
white stripes. Sizes 13-6. Sole
M e n 's  moccasins: Top quality oil 
tan leather. Stitched moccasin 
vamp. Leather laced. Brown. Sizes 
6 -1 1 . Sole
8.99
S r. B oy’s dress shoes: 3- o r 4-eye­
le t oxfo rds, s lip -ons. With cabana 
heel & sole. Se lection in w h iskey 
brown, b lack. Sizes 1-6. S a le
Boy’s  d ress  boots: Styled in leather 
w ith  s ide  zipper, strap & buckle , 
un it sole. Carnaby brown tone. In 
sizes 11 -3 . S a le , p r.
S r. boy ’s  dress boots: A ll lea ther 
cons truc tion . P lain toe, un it so le  .& 
heel. Full inside zipper. Tan Kon- 
tik i. S ize s  3 V2-7. S a le , p r.
Boys' shoes: Slipon styles. Vinyl 
crepe soles. Wine tone. Sizes 11-4.
Sole, pr.
Boys' suede " k ic k e r"  boots: W ith
moccasin vamp and crepe sole. Dark 
brown with sand trim; sand with 
dark, brown trim. Sole, pr.
M en 's  boots: Plain vamp leother up­
pers with foam sole. Side elastic 
gores. Brown. Sizes 7-11, Sole
Boy’s le a th e r jogg ing  shoes: W ith
cushioned heel and arch, serrated 
rubber sole. W hite w ith b lue  trim . 
S izes 11-14  S a le
5 .9 9





SUPERB SAVINGS ON YOUR BED & BATH 
NEEDS . . .  STAPLES AT REDUCED PRICES
A  change-of-season sa le  that o ffe rs  you 
g reat va lues to your d o lla r to rep len ish  o r 
change bedd ing  and bath linens . , . A ll-  
w ea the r b lanke ts ideal fo r cozy and lig h t 
w arm th. Fresh s tocks of sheets, p illow  cases 
and tow els . L igh t com forters. Soft, bouncy 
p illow s. At, w onderfu l savings fo r you.
FORTREL com fo rte rs : L ightw eight 
Fortre l fib re -fill. Choices o f p ink, 
go ld  and green shades,'
S ize  66 ' X 72": S a le
S ize  7 2 " x 8 4  ’: S ale 11,99
9 .9 9
2 .6 9
B A Y M A R T  sheets: W ith  m atching 
p illow  cases. Of spec ia lly  selected 
co tton  fo r s tu rdy and longer wear.
S izes 39  X 75 , fitted , and 7 0 x 1 0 0 ,  
fla t sheets: Saio, each
S izes 54 X 75, fitted , and 80 x 100,
fla t sheets: S a le , each  2 .9 9
P illow  cases : S a le , pr. .99
B A Y M A R T  viscose b len d  b lanket:
A ll-w ea ther, ligh tw e igh t warm th 
ideal fo r in-betw een fa ll tem pera­
tures, C ho ices o f am ber gold, avo­
cado, b lue, tu rquo ise , lila c  & pink. 
S ize  7 2 "  X 8 4 ": S ale
S ize  8 0 "  X 100": S a le  4.99
3 .9 9
FORTREL p illow : Soft, ligh tw e igh t 
Fortre l fib re -fill w ith while cover.
S ize  2 0 " X 26". S a le  4.39
BAYCREST foam  p illow : For rest­
fu l head support and a good fu ll 
n ig h t's  sleep. S ize 1 6 "x 2 5 " . S a le  4 .9 9
Feather p illo w : Fluffy, san itized 
ch icken  feathers. 17" X 25". Sale 2 .6 9
"C rys ta l P a la c e "  Jacquord tow el 
ensem ble: M odern snowflake pat­
tern. In fresh look ing  shades or 
dazziing co lours. Fresh Pink, T iger 
L ily O range, Blue Belle, Venetian 
Green, O ld  Gold, and Purple.
Bath to w el: S a le  3 .19
H and to w el: S a le  2 .19
Face c lo th : S a le  .89
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Y oung m a n ’s sportshJirts; Tapered 
body, top  s titch , p lacquet, 2-button 
cuffs. Navy, red, b lack, lilac , green, 
brow n. S izes S.M.L.XL, S a le
Y o u n g  m a n ’s fla re  douible-knits! 
Leg is open fo r ta ilo ring . Button fly , 
w ith  la rge  be lt loops. O f po lyeste r 
In cam el, navy, and mauve shades. 
29 -3 6 . S a le
4.99
12.99
Long s leeve pu llover: O f "W in tu k ”  
O rion w ith  long sleeves, tu rtleneck . 
Young m en’s sty ling  in rib  kn it. 
G reat o ffe r -  sk i w ear. S a le
Y oung m an 's  fa n c y  p erm anently  
pressed pants: o f F o rtre l/c o tto n  
b lend. Stripes, checks, fancy pa t­
terns, S izes 29-38 S a le
11.99
10.99
) £  men's sweaters, jackets, shirts ^^ ..... ;... ' " .....  L t  ■
Dune Buggy brushed denim  flares:
Button fly with four patch pockets.
Blue mulberry, purple Apache 1A QQ
brown. Sizes 29-38. Sole » W .77
7.99
7.99
6 . 4 9
Y o u n g  m an’s H l-L o w  b o o tle g g e r  
H are  pants: Superb casual sty le . 
C o rdu roy  in brown, bone, grey and 
b ronze  shades. S a le
Y o u n g  m an ’s  b rushed  co rd u ro y  
p a n ts : Handsom e looks in rib less 
co rd u ro y  be ll bottom s. In b row n, 
an te lope , b lack, burgundy shades.
C o rd u ro y  “ R ider K ing s": First qua l­
ity  boo t cut. Dark brown, brass. 
Band shades. W aist sizes 30-33 and 
leg  sizes 30-33. S o lo
M e n ’s H appyfoo f socks: Happyfoot 
rtecillh socks, cotton, wool and nylon, 
shrink resistant. Varidty of colors. 
Sizes 101^-13. Sole
Y oung m en's hot sox: Th.’i newest, i
tfie greatest, the latest, orlon and 
nylon stretch in hot sizzlmq stripes. 4 4Q
Sizes 10-12. Sale '
M e n 's  suits and sport coats: All
spring and fall suits and S()ort coqts
in plains, checks, and stripes pot- A lf
terns Sizes 38-44. Sale /<>
Shop at your convonlonno w ith  you r 
handy B A Y  A C C O U N T ! Uae as a 
m onthly charge .nccaunt w ith  no serv­
ice  charges or t o r  a io n lh ly  paymente..
Lam bsw ool pu llover: Keep w arm  in  
c lass ic  style. V -neck o r ro ll n eck  
w ith  fu lly  fash ioned long sleeves. 
S izes S.M.L.XL. S a le
Instructo r leng th  sk i ja c k e t: E njoy 
the th rills  o f speed ing  down s lopes  
In s ty lish  w in te r jacke ts , Be w arm  
bu t com fo rtab le  and dry. S a le
Long s leeve  dress sh irt: Tw o -b u tto n  
cuff style . P la in  shades in dazzle  
b lue, papaya go ld , purple, ruby, 
and woven s tripes  and doby  pa t­
terns. 14y2-17yz. S a le
Y oung m an ’s kn it sh irt; W allace  
Beery neck style, m ock tu rtleneck , 
and denim  look styles. P la ins, 
s tripes, geom etries. S a le
M en 's  striped dress shirts: Perma 
press, long sleeve, two button cuff 
style ’ Latest colors in osstd. stripes. 






%M en's  pep shirts: Fleece lined, 50 
fortrdi, 5 0 %  cotton, sweatshirts, 
colorfost, keeps shape and fit, Sizes 
S.M .L.XL Sole
M en 's  A pache ties: Fashion ties in 
assorted 2-tone colors, to comple­
m ent your outfit. Sale
M en's  dross pants: All wool slack, 
permament crease, regular cut with 
ban roll reinforced waistline. Sizes 
30-44, Sale
M en 's  briefs: Antron nylon and cot­
ton stretch brief for comfortable 
fit Range of colors. Fits sizes 
30-44. Solo
12.99
M en 's  pyjam as: Pormo press, fortrel 
and cotton. Full regular cut in plains 
and patterns. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Solo
K w l
11
B oy’s fancy  long  s leeve  sportsh lrt;
Perm anently pressed po lyes te r/ 
co tton . S tyled fo r casual o r dressy 
w e a r. In dobby pa tte rns. Sizes 
I iy 2 -1 4 y 2  Sal©
Boys' n V i - o i .  denim  pants: Flare 
leg style with imitation button front, 
and two patch pockets. In navy 
only. Sizes 8-16. Sale
boy's pants, slacks
B oy's  h a lf-b o x e r je an s ; S ty led  w ith  
fa n c y  s trip e d  denim  cotton . A ssort­
e d  colours in c lu d e  navy, red , g o ld , > 
grey . S izes 7 -1 2 . S a le
B o y ’s scu lp tu red  d e n im  je an s: A
n ew  fashion look  in d en im . S e le c ­
tio n  o f red, c a m el, m oss g reen , 
navy. S izes  8 -16 . S a le
B o y ’s s trip ed  d en im  je a n s i Im ita ­
tio n  button fly  s ty ling . W ith  tw o  
fro n t patch  p ockets . A v a ilab le  In  
navy only. 8 -1 6 . S a le
B oy ’s p erm a n e n tly  p ressed  d ress  
pants: Flare leg s ty ling  w ith  be lt 
loops. T w ill b lend fa b r ic  in navy, 
grey, tan, bu rgundy shades. S izes 
8 -1 8 . S a le
B o y ’s fla re d  d en im  pan ts: Button 
fly  and fo u r patch pocke ts  style. 
B lue  shade only . 8 -1 6 . S a le
Boys' cardigan sweaters: Lambswool 
and orlon fancy knit V-neck, button 






hoy's p.j.'s, briefs, socks
..Boys' f la n n e l p .j .'i:  Stripped or nov­
elty printed cotton with piped trim.
Sizes 8-16.  Sale
Boy’e b rie fs : Low  rise  sty ling , Y - 
fron t. O f f irs t qua lity  cotton. Two 
In a pack of w h ites o r of blue &
go ld . Sizes S.M.L. Sale
B oy ’s s tre tch  hose: Name brand In 
100%  nylon o r O r io n /te rry  o r co t­
to n /n y lo n  b lond. R ibbed in fa ll 
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Boy’s fashion knit shirts: Long  
sieeve styles w ith  z ip  n eck  ja c ­
q u a rd  knit, c o lla r & p la c q u e t solids.
B e e ry  n eck line . C o lo urs  In c lu d e  ^
p lum , burgundy. 8 -1 6 . S a le  2 .9 9
Boy’s fancy p e rm a n e n tly  pressed  
pants: S tripes , c h e c ks , fancy pat­
te rn s  in F o rtre l/c o tto n  b lend. S e -  
lec tion  In th ree  co lours . 8- 16. S a le  7 . 9 9
boy's shirts & t-shirts
B o y ’ s s p o r t s h i r t :  P erm an en tly  
pressed  p o ly e s te r/c o tto n  b lend. 
S o lid s  in b lue, m auve, tan , bur­
gun dy, lilac . 8 -1 8 . S a le
B o y ’s  long s lee v e  kn it s h irt: G re a t 
c o o l tops. S tripes  o r  p la in s  in 1 0 0 %  
co tto n . C o -o rd in a tes  w ith  an y  style  
c a su a l pants. S ize s  8 -1 4 . S a le
B o y ’s  B A Y C R E S T  T -s h irt: P erm a­
n e n tly  pressed fla t kn it F o rtre l/ 
co tton . W ith  non -sag  neckban d , 
h e m m e d  s leeves  and bottom . B lue, 




Boy’s Norfolk corduroy Jackel: A t-
S
in e  rib  fa ll w e ig h t corduro y. W ith  
VO patch  pockets . B row n o r ligh t 
brow n . S izes  8 -1 8 . S a le
Boys' ski jackets: The latest thing 
In ski jackets. "The wet-look'\ 
A  smart styling with a draw tight 
b e lt and hide-away hood. Sizes 
8 -1 6 . Sole
Boys' foshion ja ck e t: Fall weight 
corduroy, cadet collar, two slosh 
pockets, zipper closure. Size 




- Toke advantage of the, savings on sole 
prices. Shop in person or by phone 
• from your home or office. Call 762- 
5322 for your orders on this flyer.
S h o p  a t yo u r c o n ven ien ce  w ith  y o u r  
h andy  B A Y  A C C O U N T l  Uso a a  a  
m onth ly  c h a rg e  acco u n t w ith  no serv­
ic e  c h arg es  o r  fo r m onthly paym ents .
o ’-' \
O ' .  ^
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Ironstone d in n erw are : A  touch o f  
e leg an ce  vvith English ironstone. 
‘ ‘E storil” and  "L in c o ln ” patterns  In 
20-p ce . s e t fo r fo ur w ith o a tm ea l 
bow ls, and 4 5 -p ce . set for e igh t. 
20 -p c e . se t: S a le
45 -p ce . set, ab o ve : S a le  34 .99
W o ffle  ond sandwich toaster: Teflon 
coated reversible plates. Thermo* 
rneter indicates when ready to bake. 
Detachable cord. Sale
D in n erw are  by H orn sea: O V en-to -
tab le  service  fo r 4 . "S a ffro n ” and  
"H e rita g e ” patterns. S a le , 2 0 -p c e .
BAYCREST stainless steel cookware  
Set: Acid resistant and eosy-to-clean 
3-ply steel. Beaded lids snugly fit to 
form vapour seal for cooking. In­
cludes 3 covered saucepans, double 
boiler and 183 oz. capacity Dutch 
oven. Sale, set
S to ra g e  s tep  stoo l: P lastic , 1 7 V2"  
high, in avocado  o r harvest go ld . 
S turdy, w e ll-b a la n ce d . S a le
BAYCREST deluxe chrom e k e ttle :
Features 2-quarf capacity. With 
rapid boil element. Automatic safety 
shut-off to prevent boil-dry. Of 
chrome on brass with colored 
handle and base. Sale
BA YC REST 2-slicc toaster: Exact 
toasting with 9 range setting. Ro- 
diant control mechanism. With at­
tractive colored end panels. Sale
BAYCREST portab le hand m ixer: 3-
speed slide thumb switch. Solo
BAYCREST stoinicss steel fla tw a re :
ottractive modern style with easy- 
core durable finish. 40-pce. set, 
service for 8. Sale, 40 -pce . set
BAYCREST electric  kn ife : Hole-in 
handle design for sure-grip. Stain­
less steel blade. With storage troy 
for counter top or for wall mounting. 
Slices fast and easy. Sole, each
A djustab le  ironing board: Steady, 
sturdy, 4-leg style. Sole, ca.
Ironing pod ond cover set: 3-layer 
with teflon coot. Sale, set
BAYCREST Sproy - steam  - dry iron:
In decorator styling, light weight. 
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Four-piece Spanish bedroom  suite:
Sturdily constructed of ook veneers 
by "Peppier" Toledo Spanish 
finish . . . Reflects o greot Span­
ish feel for beauty and design. 
Suite includes queen size 5 ' head- 
board with open scroll design, 9- 
drower 6 6 "  triple dresser with 
carved drawer fronts, ..upright 
framed mirror, ond two night 
tables. Sale, 4 -p iece  suite
Five-draw er I chest: Sole $ 1 9 9
$549
BROADLOOM & AREA 
RUGS... OUTSTANDING 
HOME DECOR VALUES!
"M in i-S h a g ”  nylon broad loo m : P u r-  
able , outstanding  fash ion  a t sav- ^ - -  
ings. M o ttled  colours. S q . yd. 7 # 4  #
" M id i-S h a g ” nylon b road loo m : In
rich m ulti-tone colours like  oyster ^  
w hite, sunforest. S q . yd. 0 , V “
"R eflecH on”  shadow  sh ag: In 4 -
co lour b lends giving a shim m ering  
rainbow  e ffe c t. S q . yd.
"H e rita g e ” luxury plush broad loo m :
Deep, dense A crilan  p ile  a t great 
savings. S q . yd.
"C le n fie ld ” hard tw ist b road loo m :
D urable  h e a t set A c rila n  yarns. 
D ecora to r tones. S q . yd.
"C o u rte ll”  m ulti-purpose  carp etin g :
W ith  high density jo b b e r back.
B lended tones. S q . yd.
In d o o r/o u td o O r carp et: O u tstan d ­
ing values fo r rec & fam ily  room s.
M ottled  po lypropylene. S q . yd.
"M o tif” k itch en  carp etin g : Easy-to - 
vacuum  continuous filam en t nylon  
yarns. 1 2 'w id e . S q . yd,
"S outh  S e a s "  tousled  s h ag  rug:
Nylon oval w ith fringed edge.
M atch ing  sizes. 4  X 6 ': S a le
S ize 6 x 9 ': S a le  79 .99
S ize  9 x 1 2 ' :  S a le  $139
S ize  24 X 3 6 ": S a le  8 .99
S ize  2 7 x 4 0  ": S a le  11.99
S ize  3 0 x 5 4 " :  S a le  16.99
" F la ir”  a c c e n t m ats: C rink led  tex ­
ture. W as h a b le  viscose in bright -  
frosty colours. 24  X 3 6 ": S a le  4 . W
S ize  2 7 x 4 6 " :  S o lo  0.99
S ize  3 0 x 5 4 " :  S a le  9 .99
S ize  4 X O': S a le  .19.99
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Eight-piece Spanish dining room 
suite by Deilcroft: Beautiful and 
elegant traditional Spanish design. 
Dependable quality made by Deil- 
craft. Selected oak veneers, elm 
solids with Duradeil finish of 
custom brown oak. Includes 62" 
buffet, oval table & 2 leaves, chairs 
with foam box seats in velvet 
cover. Sole, suite
Matching hutch: .W ith m a s s i v e
arch, glass shelves and triple 
hinged doors. W ith hutch light. 
59 "x l4 'x5 2". Sale $239
$849
readi-beds, living & bedroom
Modem RedUBed by Sealy: Easy- 
open mechanism converts sofa to 
4'6" bed. Nylon or rayon/cotton 
blend upholstery. Sal©
High back Redl-Bed by Sealy: Pat­
terned back, square slim arms. 
With Sleep-Well spring-filled mat­
tress. Black vinyl. Sal©
Colonial 2-piece suite: 3-seater
95" sofa & chair. Reversible T- 
cushion. Maple showwood. Tweeds 
cotton blends, or Herculon fabric 
covers. High back styling by 
Vista. Sole, 2-pce.
Colonial open stock furniture by 
St. Barthelemy: Sturdily built of 
solid birchwood in hickory finish
3'3’74 '6" panel bed:
Triple dresser:




















French Provincial 3-pcc. bedroom 
suite: Delicately crofted with a fine 
French flair. Triple dresser, hori­
zontal mirror, chest. Of cherry- 
wood finish. Sale, 3 pieces
Night table: 20"x14 ' Sale $69
Modern 3-pce. bedroom suite; 66"
triple dresser with mirror, queen­
sized headboard, chiffonier. W al­
nut. ' Sale
Coronal bed unit by Sealy: 312-coil 
construction, inner spring, pre-built 
borders. Mattress, box spring, 6 
legs. Size 3'3". Sal©
Royal Rest bed unit by Sealy: Multi- 
needle quilt top mattress, 510-coil 
spring, rayon damask ticking. 3'3", 
4'0", 4'6". Salo
Colonial captain's bod: Birch in 
cinnamon finish. Single size with 
cupboards & drawer storage under­
neath. With pallet board. Salo
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BAYCREST portable 19" colour TV:
Insta-View with switch, automatic 
fine tuning control. Lighted VHP & 
UHF tuners. Front mounted 4-Inch 
speaker. C o n te m p o ra ry  walnut 
grain cabinet. (HC197) Sal© $429
BAYCREST 17.3 cu. ft. freezer: Let© 
you save on food dollars. Fast 
freezing action. “Zero safe” cold 
control. White. (CF718) Sal©
BAYCREST mini chest freezer: 9.1
cu. ft. White. (CF709) Sal©
$209
$169
t.v.’s, stereos major appliances
BAYCREST 25" Sponish Colour TV ;
Black M atrix picture tube. Auto­
matic fine tuner, instant on, one 
year in home service. Five year 
picture tube plan. Sale
BAYCREST Mediterranean eon- 
sole stereo: A M /F M  & Stereo FM  
radio tuner. Automatic 4-speed 
Garrard changer. Tape in/out jacks. 
Cabinet of fine hardwoods & veneers 
chosen for tonal shadings and grain 
patterns; distressed antique Spanish 
finish. Sale
BAYCREST contemporary console
stereo: A M /F M  radio tuner. Auto­
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Italian 8-pce. dining room suite:
Table with leaf, one arm- and 5 
side chairs. Mahogany. Sole, ste. 
Matching hutch: Sole $199
Colonial e-pco. dining room suite 
by St. Barthelemy: Solid birchwood 
in ginger finish. Table, buffet base, 
4 chairs. Salo, ate.
Matching hutch: Sale $109
Modern 5-pce. dinelle suite: 30x36" 
table with white or walnut Arborito 
top and leaf- 4 chairs. Salo, ale.
Modern oval 5-pco. dinette suit©:
Table In antigua white walnut top 
or walnut top, with chrome legs. 
Four chairs. • Sale, 5-pco. ale. 





Nowl En|oy Iho convonionco o( n time- 
^  saver or an ontortninmont unit . . .
your BAY SPECIAL TERMS ACCOUNT. 
Each BAYCREST product is made to 
rigid specifications. Ask ear s ^ e s m ^  
for dolfvlla of a BAYCREST WARRANTY.
BAYCREST deluxe 30" range:
Rotisserie switch & controlled tem­
perature selection. Automatic oven 
control, bake, variable broil and 
preheat. Sale
BAYCREST deluxe 2-door frost-free 
fridge/freeier; 15 cu. ft. Porcelain 
meat chest and 2 crispers, butter 
conditioner. Sale
CGE Connoisseur portable dish­
washer: 3-cycle push-button con­
trol. Top loading, attractive maple 
cutting board top. Sale
CGE Connoisseur automatic wash­
er: 16-lb. capacity basket. 4 wash/ 
spin speed combinations. 3 water 
levels. Sale
Matching dryer; Automatic & timed 
dry cycle with end of cycle signal. 
Fine mesh lint trap. Sale
CGE Princess twin-tub washer: A
complete laundromat that washes, 
rinses, drains, spin drys. No special 
installation of wiring or plumbing. 
White. 12 lb. tub. Sale
occasional tables.
Spanish occasional tobies by Doil- 
craft: Of oak veneers with Dura­
deil custom brown oak finish., 
56" cocktail tobic. Sale
48" cocktail table: Sale $59
End table, with shelf: Sale $59
Hexagonal lamp tabic; Sole $59
Commode table: Solo $69
^  Refurnish at savings nowl Use your 
convonlont BAY SPECIAL TERMS AC­
COUNT lor easy monthly Instalmenis.
$199
$69
